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ABSTRACT 
Abstract ofa thesis submitted in fulfilment of the requirement for the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy at Lincoln University, 
Canterbury, New Zealand 
VARIABILITY OF HARVEST INDEX IN FOUR 
GRAIN LEGUME SPECIES 
By Shaukat Ayaz 
Grain legumes have the potential to be high yielding crops in Canterbury. However, 
like most grain legumes the problem of harvest index (HI) variability in Cicer arietinum, Lens 
culinaris, Lupinus angustifolius and Pisum sativum hinders the realisation of their full 
potential yield. In 1998/99, the four species were sown at four populations, viz. lentils 
cv. Rajah (15, 150, 300 and 600 plants m-2), desi chickpeas (5, 50, 100 and 200 plants m-2), 
lupins cv.Fest and field peascv. Beacon (10, 100,200 and 400 plants m-2). In 199912000, all 
species were grown at the same three plant populations (10, 100 and 400 plants m-2) and at 
three sowing depths (2, 5 and 10 cm). Also a central plant was treated with N surrounded by 
other four plants to determine neighbouring plant effects, under ideal conditions. Agronomic 
and physiological parameters were measured to identify the causes of HI variability in grain 
legumes in relation to season, different populations, sowing depths and N application. 
Seed yield depended on the interaction between species and plant popUlation, and 
species and sowing depth at harvest maturity. The highest potential seed yield of> 6.5 t ha-1 
in chickpeas and lupins, and about 4.5 t ha-1 in lentils and peas was recorded at the higher 
plant populations. Seed yield was doubled at the higher populations compared to the lowest 
population. Trends were similar for total dry matter (TDM) production. The increase in seed 
yield due to population was a function of greater TDM production, crop HI (CHI), pods m-2, 
and mean seed weight. 
The CHI values were variable and ranged from 0.31 to 0.66 over species and 
populations across seasons. Averaged over both seasons, the CHI was 0.59 in lentils and 0.49 
in lupins, while chickpeas and peas were intermediate with 0.54 and 0.56, respectively. 
Sowing depth contributed less to variation in yield and yield components. Seed yield and 
CHI were strongly correlated both seasons. The number of pods m-2 was the major yield 
component and correlated nearly perfectly with seed yield and CHI in both trials. 
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Green area index (GAl), intercepted radiation (Fi), radiation use efficiency (RUE) and 
total seasonal intercepted PAR significantly (P < 0.001) increased with increased plant 
population. Lupins produced the greatest maximum biomass and intercepted more radiation 
than the other three legumes. In all species in both trials the highest populations reached their 
peak GAl about 7 - 10 days earlier than the low populations. The cumulative intercepted 
PAR had significant and positive association with seed yield and CHI. The RUE varied 
widely within and among species and populations. The RUE increased as plant population 
increased and was highest in the greatest yielding legume species. However, RUE was 
inversely related to the extinction coefficient (k) and was strongly associated with CHI. 
The relationships among individual plants were studied to quantify the influence of 
neighbouring plants using the principal axis model (PAM). The PAM was based on a' 
principal axis, which represented the linear relationship (r> 0.90) between SWT and PWT. 
A negative SWT-axis intercept was confirmed for each species in this study. Both mean 
SWT and PWT were inversely related to plant population. Yield, yield components and plant 
HI (PHI) were decreased significantly in the southerly plant compared with the N treated and 
with control plants. The PAM took into account the performance of individual plants and 
identified the variability and lowest or highest yielding plants. The relationship between PHI 
and PWT was asymptotic. The minimum plant weight (MPW) was species dependent and 
was highest for plants grown at the lowest population and decreased with increased 
population. 
In all four species N concentration was highest in seed followed by senescent leaves, 
while the lowest level was in straw. Lupins produced the greatest amount of seed N (16.82 
and 19.29 g m-2) followed by chickpeas (10.26 and 13.10 g m-2, during 1998/99 and 
1999/2000, respectively). Lentils had the lowest N concentrations and yield in this study. 
The distribution of N to different parts of legumes increased with increased population. 
Averaged over all populations, the NHI was stable in each species across the two seasons. 
However, it changed with changed population and sowing depth. The N accumulation 
efficiency (EN) was highest in lentils (0.024 and 0.027 g N g-l DM) and lowest in chickpeas 
(0.018 and 0.021 g N g-l DM) in 1998/99 and 199912000, respectively. The NHI and the CHI 
were correlated and both were strongly associated with seed yield. 
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CHAPTERl 
General Introduction 
Grain legumes, the poor man's meat, have been used in agriculture since ancient 
times. The high concentration of protein in legume seed makes them a valuable and cheap 
substitute for meat and other high-protein animal products in developing countries. Their 
seeds were among the first sources of human food and their domestication and cultivation in 
many areas occurred at the same time as that of the major cereals. 
Of the grain legumes; peas (Pisum sativum) are an important cash crop in New 
Zealand with nearly 16,000 ha grown annually (FAO, 2001), with most of this area in 
Canterbury (Moot, 1993). Lentils (Lens culinaris) are a minor crop with about 500 ha grown 
annually (FAO, 2001). Chickpeas (Cicer arietinum) and lupins (Lupinus angustifolius) are 
not ..grown commercially. 
Grain legumes are grown for cash returns and as a break crop for disease control and 
for soil fertility improvement in mixed cropping rotation (White, 1991; Gunawardena et at., 
1997). They can produce high yields under favourable conditions (Moot, 1993). However, 
they exhibit poor yield stability (McKenzie, 1987; Moot and McNeil, 1995) compared with 
cereals. As a result their average yield over a range of growing conditions and seasons is 
relatively low (Hedley and Ambrose, 1981; Moot and McNeil, 1995). Seed yield and harvest 
index (HI) of grain legumes are highly variable and even crops with good vegetative growth 
sometimes give poor yields (Ma et at., 1998). The factors which cause variability in seed 
yield and low HIs are poorly understood (Ma et at., 1998). Once these factors have been 
identified, their effects can be manipulated through improved crop management techniques or 
by selection strategies in breeding programs (Moot, 1993). 
The total seed yield unirl area of grain legume crops is made up of yield components 
which are the number of plants unirl area, pods planr\ seeds pod-l and the mean seed weight 
(Husain et at., 1988a; Moot, 1993). These components are influenced by management, 
genotype and environment (Gardner et at., 1985); and have compensatory relationships 
among each other called 'plasticity' (Wilson, 1987). Therefore, even large changes of one 
1 
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yield component may not affect the overall seed yield (Taweekul, 1999), so their effectiveness 
-' as selection criteria is low (Samad, 1988). 
As an alternative to the yield component approach for the description of crop yields 
Moot (1993), in Canterbury, examined the variability within and between field pea crops for 
seed weight planrl (SWT), above-ground dry weight planrl (PWT) and the plant harvest 
index (PHI). This was defined as (SWTIPWT) x 100 by Donald and Hamblin (1976). 
Ambrose and Hedley (1984) found that the distribution of PHI values within a population of 
plants was a strong determinant of the variability in seed yield and the crop HI (CHI), where 
the CHI was (seed yieldlbiological yield) x 100 (Donald and Hamblin, 1976), and the 
biological yield was the total above-ground biomass yield unir1 area. At a commercial 
population (100 plants m-2) for pea cultivars, Ambrose and Hedley (1984) observed that 
plants with a high seed yield generally had a narrow range of HI values (0.40 - 0.70) with less 
than 3 % of them being barren (PHI = 0). However, one pea cultivar, with a low seed yield, 
had" awiderange of PHI (0 - 0~70) and 27 % of its plants were barren. Individual plants with 
low PHI values also tend to have low PWT values (Hedley and Ambrose, 1985; Moot, 1993). 
Plants with a low PHI use resources and contribute to crop biological yield but do not produce 
a significant proportion of the seed yield. Such plants reduce the potential CHI and the seed 
yield of the crop. 
The effect of plant population on grain legume yield has been studied for several years 
and one may justifiably ask, 'why more?'. There are two main answers. Firstly, the plant 
population at which maximum grain legume yield is attained, for instance in field pea; has 
increased steadily since the 1970s from about 47 plants m-2 (Falloon and White, 1978) to its 
present level of about 100 plants m-2 (Moot and McNeil, 1995) with the breeding of new 
varieties. Therefore regular revisits are appropriate. Secondly, many plant population studies 
mainly report on the response of yield and yield components, without any attempt to explain 
the mechanisms underlying the responses. 
A possible mechanism for explaining yield variability could be differences in sowing 
depth. Sowing depth is an aspect of grain legume agronomy, which has been poorly studied. 
It may have a considerable impact on crop production (Pilbeam and Hebblethwaite, 1990b). 
There is also little information on the physiological basis of the effect of plant population on 
grain legumes sown at different depths. This study was, therefore, conducted to ascertain 
whether these factors affected crop yield, or whether other factors contributed to the 
2 
variability in HI and yield. The study also aimed at obtaining an understanding of the impact 
--of agronomic changes (e.g. plant population, sowing depth and N application to individual 
plants) on plant growth and yield with the overall aim of identifying why HI is generally so 
variable in the grain legumes. 
This study had the following major objectives. 
1. To determine the effect of legume species, population and sowing depth on HI, yield and 
biomass production (Chapter 3). 
2. To identify how variation in yield components affects seed yield (Chapter 3). 
3. To explain crop HI, yield and biomass production using a radiation use efficiency model 
(Chapter 4). 
4. To test the application of the principal axis model (PAM) to a range of grain legumes and 
populations, and to determine if the nearest neighbour plant affects HI, yield and biomass 
production (Chapter 5). 
5. To repeat objective 1 for HI, yield and biomass production, and compare the consistency 
of nitrogen harvest index (NHI) with HI (Chapter 6). 
Central to objective 4 is the assumption that small plants in a crop population have a 
low individual SWT and PHI (Moot, 1993). 
THESIS STRUCTURE 
This thesis describes two major field experiments and is presented in seven chapters. 
Chapter 2 is a review of the literature. Chapter 3 outlines the plant popUlation and sowing 
depth effects on yield and yield components of the four grain legumes studied. Chapter 4 
describes the physiological basis of yield variation in these grain legumes. Seed yield and 
PHI variability among the neighbouring plants of the four legumes sown at three populations, 
three sowing depths and N application to the central plant are presented in Chapter 5. Chapter 
6 describes the distribution of N in different plant parts. Finally in Chapter 7, the results are 
drawn together in a general discussion, compared with those of previous reported work in the 
literature and the main conclusions presented. 
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Figure 1.1. Diagrammatic representation of the relationship of each Chapter to the main 
objectives and assumption of this research. 
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CHAPTER 2 
Literature Review 
INTRODUCTION 
Grain legumes are of major importance as protein-rich foods and they provide about 
10 % of the world's total dietary protein (Roberts, 1975). They contain more protein than 
cereals (Juliano, 1999). In addition to their high protein content, they are rich in digestible 
carbohydrates and dietary fibre (Norton et al., 1985). 
Grain legumes provide farmers with a break crop for disease and insect control, they 
imprQve soil fertility and offer valuable cash returns (Kay, 1979; White, 1991). In the year 
2000, the total cultivated area under chickpeas (Cicer arietinum), lentils (Lens culinaris), 
lupins (Lupinus angustifolius) and peas (Pisum sativum) was estimated at 21 million ha 
(30 % of world pulses). They yielded about 16 million t of dry seeds or 42 % of the world's 
pulse crop production (FAO, 2001). 
In New Zealand lentils and field peas are grown commercially in Canterbury, but the 
area sown to chickpea and narrow-leafed lupin (Lupinus angustifolius) is smaller and 
commercial quantities are not grown (Heath et al., 1994). However, the yield potential of 
both chickpeas and Lupinus angustifolius in Canterbury is higher than in most major grain 
legume producing countries (Herbert, 1977; Anwar et al., 1999; Vellasamy et al., 2000). 
Grain legumes give variable yields compared to cereals (Hay, 1995). As a result their 
average yield over a range of growing seasons and conditions is relatively low (Hedley and 
Ambrose, 1981; Kelly; 1987; White, 1987; Wilson, 1987). When land area is limited and 
consumption of crops is intense, increased grain legume production is necessary to make them 
as economically attractive as the higher yielding cereals and to obtain seed essential for food 
and feed (Norton et al., 1985). 
Grain legume crops produce high seed yields under favourable conditions. The low 
average yields can be associated with a variable harvest index (HI) (Delane and Gladstones, 
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1988). Ambrose and Hedley (1984) reported that 95 % of the plants in a high yielding pea 
_7crop had plant HI (PHI) values of 40 to 70 %. The HI may increase or decrease if seed yield 
changes more, or less, rapidly than total dry matter (TDM). The highest seed yields are often 
associated with high HIs which then become an important selection criterion in plant breeding 
(pilbeam, 1996). Pilbeam (1996) reported that the HI of common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) 
varied more among seasons (0.38 - 0.85) than from the effects of management practices 
(0.53 - 0.71). Common vetch (Vicia sativa, 0.44), faba bean (Vicia faba, 0.43) and desi 
chickpea (0.42) tended to have higher HIs than a range of other grain legumes species across 
sites in trials in 1996 grown in the south west of Western Australia (Siddique et al., 1999). 
There is considerable evidence that various levels of crop management can influence HI. 
Increased N fertilizer (Fischer and Kohn, 1966), decreased plant population density (Effendi 
et al., 1989) and irrigation (Angus et al., 1983) have all been shown to reduce HI in lentils, 
mung bean (Vigna radiata), soybean (Glycine max) and peanut (Arachis hypogaea). 
. - There is little evidence of high stable HIs improving world legume yields. This is 
partly because in poorer countries grain legume crops have been replaced on better soils by 
post "green revolution" cereal varieties, and partly because of the susceptibility of these crops 
to pests and diseases (Hay, 1995). 
GRAIN LEGUME SPECIES 
Chickpeas (Cicer arietinum L.) 
Chickpeas belong to the family Leguminoseae, sub-family Papilionoideae, and tribe 
Cicereae (Polhill and van der Maesen, 1985). Chickpeas are one of the world's major pulse 
crops. They were first cultivated in the Fertile Crescent some 7,000 years ago 
(Ramanujan, 1976). They were cultivated from the Mediterranean basin to the Indian sub- 1'-'" 
continent and southward to Ethiopia and the East African Highlands. They were introduced 
into the Americas where they have gained significance in Mexico and are now becoming 
increasingly important in Canada (FAD, 2001). However, it is in the Indian sub-continent 
that the crop is most important (Smartt, 1990). 
Chickpeas are grown in at least 33 countries in South Asia, West Asia, North Africa, 
East Africa, Southern Europe, North and South America and Australia (FAD, 2001). They 
cover 14 % (11 million ha) of the area and give 13 % (5 million t) of world pulse 
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production (FAO, 2001). They provide high quality protein, especially for vegetarians and 
~,those who cannot afford meat. They are also used as feed for livestock and have a significant 
role in the farming system (Singh, 1997). 
Chickpeas were one of the first grain legumes to be domesticated in the old world 
(van der Maesen, 1987). They probably originated in present-day southeastern Turkey and 
adjoining Syria (van der Maesen, 1987). They reached the Indian sub-continent before 
2000 BC (van der Maesen and Somaatmadja, 1989). There is linguistic evidence that large-
seeded chickpea reached the Indian sub-continent via Kabul about two centuries ago and was 
given the name Kabuli channa (Singh, 1997). The small-seeded, dark chickpea is called 
desi (local) (Singh, 1997). The University of Chicago has mixed carbonised chickpea seed 
from Palestine, obtained during excavations in 1926. They date back to about 1000 BC 
(van der Maesen, 1987). 
_ Chickpeas are erect or spreading, much branched, indeterminate annual herbs, 25 - 50 
cm tall. All parts of the plant are covered with clavate glandular hairs (Purseglove, 1977) that 
exude an irritating fluid, which contains malic acid and small amount of oxalic acid 
(Rubatzky and Yamaguchi, 1997). They have hypogeal germination. Their leaves are 
alternate; with 11 to 15 toothed leaflets; which are ovate to elliptic, 6 - 20 mm x 3 - 14 mm 
(Purseglove, 1977; van der Maesen and Somaatmadja, 1989). The plant has a deep tap root 
and few lateral roots. The flowers are self-pollinated and usually white but can range from 
pink to blue, depending on cultivar and race. Pods are short, oblong and somewhat puffy. 
They are 2 - 3 cm long and 1 - 2 cm wide. Pods usually contain 1 - 3 seeds and are sometimes 
barren (Rubatzky and Yamaguchi, 1997). The mean seed weight ranges from 170 - 270 mg 
(Purseglove, 1977; Ayaz et al., 1999). 
Lentils (Lens culinaris Medik) 
Lentils belong to family Leguminoseae, sub-family Papilionoideae, tribe Vicieae 
(Pohill and van der Maesen, 1985). Lentil is considered to be one of the oldest food crops 
used by mankind. They are mentioned in the Bible, the 'mess of the pottage' made of red 
lentils for which Esau sold his birthright (Genesis 25) is commonly thought to be the same as 
the popular near east dish 'Mujaddarah'. Lentils are also mentioned in the Holy Qur'an (AI-
Baqarah) as one of the products of the earth, which the Jews asked Moses to request from 
God, following the period in which manna and salwa (quails) were the only food available to 
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them. A paste of cooked lentils was found in Egypt in a 12th Dynasty tomb at Thebes (2400 -
~'2200 BC). A fresco depicting the making of lentil soup which dates back to the time of 
Pharaoh Ramses III in 1200 BC has also been discovered. 
Lentil was domesticated in southern Turkey. From there, it moved West and East 
(Cubero, 1981). The western Mediterranean basin and south west Asia are considered to be 
centres of origin where lentils have been cultivated for thousands of years (Rubatzky and 
Yamaguchi, 1997). 
Lentils are a staple pulse in developing countries and they complement the cereal-rich 
diet of the people, particularly those in low-income groups. Lentil milling waste and straw 
provides nutritious animal feed (Erskine and Saxena, 1993). 
Lentils have cool season and broad soil adaptation, and tolerate some salinity. i· . 
However, they do not grow well in the hot humid tropics (Rubatzky and Yamaguchi, 1997). 
. - . 
Within cultivated lentil species, there are two races, microsperma and macrosperma. The 
former with small, round seeds is mostly grown in the South Asia, Afghanistan, Ethiopia and 
Egypt. Macrosperma lentils, with larger and flatter seeds are predominant in southern 
Europe, North Africa and Latin America (Erskine and Saxena, 1993). 
Lentils are short season annual plants. They are indeterminate, much branched, erect, 
and have hypogeal germination. Cultivars grown in New Zealand are small, and range from 
, 
40 - 80 cm in height (Heath et al., 1994). Leaves have 3 - 8 pairs of leaflets and usually end 
in tendrils. The leaflets are narrowly obovate-elliptic and are 8 - 18 mm x 2 - 5 mm (van der 
Maesen and Somaatmadja, 1989). Bluish white to pink flowers are mostly self-fertilised. 
Pods are 2 - 3 cm long and produce 1 - 2 yellow or brown convex, lens-shaped seed. Large-
seeded lentil cultivars produce seed about 6 - 9 mm in diameter and seed of small-seeded 
cultivars range from 3 - 6 mm (van der Maesen and Somaatmadja, 1989; Rubatzky and 
Yamaguchi, 1997). Small-seeded cultivars have a 35 mg mean seed weight while in large-
seeded lines it is 70 mg (Heath et al., 1994). 
Narrow-leafed lupins (Lupinus angustifolius L.) 
Narrow-leafed lupins belong to family Leguminoseae, sub-family Pailionoideae, tribe 
Genisteae (polhill and van der Maesen, 1985). The origin of lupins is extremely diverse 
(Gross, 1986). Most of the large-seeded lupins (Lupinus albus, L. angustifolius, L. luteus) 
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that are grown for their seed come from the Mediterranean basin. The remaining lupin 
-'species used by humans are from the Americas, which provide a particularly diverse lupin 
flora. In South America 1,200 - 1,500 species of lupins are claimed (Gross, 1986), while 
Planchuelo and Hill (1999) reported that the exact number of lupin species is unknown. A 
rough estimation accounts for 500 while the number of published botanical names is over 
1,700 (planchuelo and Hill, 1999). 
Lupins are relatively new as a commercial crop but have long been used as a food 
(Gladstones, 1977). The earliest known cultivation of lupins appears to have been in Egypt 
around 2000 BC, as L. albus seed was found in early Egyptian tombs (Gladstones, 1970). In 
South America it is estimated that Lupinus mutabilis was grown as early as 2000 - 1000 BC 
(Gross, 1986). Today lupin seed is mainly used as animal feed, although there is potential for 
their incorporation into human diets (Hill, 1977). 
- Bitter lupin seed contains a range of bitter, poisonous quinolizidine alkaloids. In non-
domesticated lupins. these are removed by soaking the seed in repeated changes of water 
(Wink, 1984). Breeding programs in Europe and Western Australia have incorporated genes 
for sweetness, soft-seeds and early flowering (Gladstones, 1977). Most commercial lupin 
cultivars are now alkaloid-free or sweet. The seeds are used as a protein additive in mixed 
animal feed (Hill, 1990). Most monogastric animals can easily digest lupin seed. 
Bitter lupins are generally used for soil improvement, while sweet types are used for 
both grazing and seed. According to Hill and Hom (1975), only six lupin species have mature 
seed weights suited to seed crop production in New Zealand. Prior to the Second World War 
lupins had an important place as a first crop on light to medium land in the drier regions of 
Canterbury because of their ability to fix nitrogen (Herbert, 1977). 
Varying with species, plant height ranges from 30 - >150 cm. Leaves are palmately 
divided into many leaflets. Flower colour differs in the different species. They are white, 
yellow, blue, violet or sometimes variegated. Flowers are usually self-pollinated (Rubatzky 
and Yamaguchi" 1997). Pods of the narrow-leafed lupin (Lupinus angustifolius) contain 4 - 5 
seeds (Ayaz et al., 1999). Mean seed weight varies from 150 - 186 mg (Herbert, 1977). 
Plants are erect, cool season annuals, grown during summer in temperate latitudes and during 
the winter in the sub-tropics and in Mediterranean regions (Rubatzky and Yamaguchi, 1997). 
They have epigeal germination(Siddique and Loss, 1999). 
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Field peas (Pisum sativum L.) 
Field peas belong to family Leguminoseae, sub-family Papilionaceae (Cousin, 1997), 
tribe Vicieae (Po1hill and van der Maesen, 1985). They are amongst the oldest cultivated 
plants and date back 7,000 to 6,000 years (Smartt, 1990). Views differ about the possible 
origin of peas. One view suggests central Asia, Abyssinia, and the Mediterranean basin as the 
primary centre, with the near East as a secondary centre. Another view considers the 
Mediterranean basin as the primary centre, with the near East and the central plateau of 
Ethiopia as secondary centres (Rubatzky and Yamaguchi, 1997). Peas probably originated in 
southwestern Asia and have been cultivated in Europe since the Bronze Age (Kay, 1979). 
Peas are short-leaved, herbaceous annual plants. They have alternate, pinnate leaves 
with the tip of the leaf modified as tendrils. Pea plants exhibit indeterminate growth 
(Cousin, 1997). Foliage surfaces have a noticeable waxy layer, and leaf colours range from 
yellowish green to deep blue green. Stems are slender, angular, glaucous, usually singular 
and hollow, except near the base (Rubatzky and Yamaguchi, 1997). The taproot is well 
developed and can grow to a depth of 100 - 120 cm. Nodules are present in the taproot of 
young plants (Kay, 1979). 
Peas are c1eistogamous. Self-pollination usually occurs before flowers are fully open 
(Cousin, 1997). Consequently, the frequency of cross-pollination is very low. Flowers are 
usually white, but may be pink, purple or a blended colour. The pod is dehiscent with its two 
sides formed from the carpel of the flowers (Rubatzky and Yamaguchi, 1997). Seeds are 
round or wrinkled and vary in colour. There are from 3 - 11 seeds pod-1 (van der Maesen and 
Somaatmadja, 1989). Mean seed weight ranges from 140 -175 mg (Ayaz et al., 1999). 
Of all plants used by humans, only cereals are more important than the legumes. They 
provide humans with a significant amount of their dietary protein requirements. However, 
yields of grain legumes are lower and generally more variable than those of other crop 
species. Thus, there is a need to improve the performance of grain legume crops, particularly 
in developing countries where most grain legume production is for human consumption and 
the demand is increasing rapidly due to population increases. 
The four legume species used in this study are presented in Plate 2.1. 
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Lentil 
Field peas 
Plate 2.1. Individual plants of the four legume species used in this study. 
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YIELD POTENTIAL 
Introduction 
Even with their importance and increased demand, grain legume yields have not 
reached their potential. Potential yields are much higher than those achieved on fanns and 
may be at least four times national averages (van der Maesen and Somaatmadja, 1989). High 
yields of grain legumes on research farms can be attributed to improved genetic potential 
through plant breeding and to advanced agronomic technology used in the fann production 
systems. 
Duncan et al. (1978) reported that as varieties of peanuts were improved their HI 
increased from 0.23 to 0.51 with about the same TDM production of 10.8 t ha- l . This increase 
in the HI increased the seed yield. Duke (1981) reported that when cultivars were improved, 
the seed yield of faba bean (Vicia [aba L.) reached 6,600 kg ha- l in the United States and 
, - . . 
3,000 kg ha- l in the United Kingdom. In Gennany, field trials gave maximum seed yields of 
4,940 kg ha- l and 6,710 kg ha- l in two cultivars of Vicia [aba (Herz Freya and Maris Bead, 
respectively) (Stiitzel and Auihammer, 1991). Chickpea seed yields usually average 400 -
1,600 kg ha- l but can exceed 2,000 kg ha- l and about 5,200 kg ha- l was obtained 
experimentally (Duke, 1981). Recently, a seed yield of more than 4,500 kg ha- l for chickpeas 
was reported from Canterbury (Anwar et al., 2001). Seed yield oflentils ranged from 300 to 
3,000 kg ha- l in rainfed conditions, increased to 4,000 kg ha- l with irrigation in Canterbury 
(McKenzie et al., 1985). 
The average farm seed yield of peas varies from 400 kg ha- l in Kenya to 1,800 kg ha- l 
in New Zealand, and may exceed 4,000 kg ha- l in France (FAO, 2001). The highest seed 
yield of> 7,000 kg ha- l in narrow-leafed lupin was reported by Herbert and Hill (1978) and in 
the US yield fluctuated from 1,000 to 2,200 kg ha- l in white lupin (Lupinus albus). However, 
there was large yield variation from site to site and year to year. 
High biological yields of TDM of 20,000 to 27,300 kg ha- l in narrow-leafed lupin 
(Herbert and Hill, 1978; Vellasamy et al., 2000) and of about 13,000 kg ha- l in lentils 
(McKenzie et al., 1985) have been reported in New Zealand. For high yields, crops should 
quickly produce enough leaf area index (LA!) to intercept most of the incident light (Heath et 
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al., 1994), after which they should maintain high levels of light interception and partition as 
~much assimilates as possible to the reproductive organs (Gardner et al., 1985). 
Plant breeders have developed new ideotypes, with modified canopy architecture to 
increase yield in grain legumes. Semi-leafless peas, with leaflets replaced by tendrils, have 
been introduced. Their crop canopy is as efficient photosynthetically as conventional pea 
genotypes but they are superior in their standing ability. The semi-leafless phenotype is a 
major factor contributing to potentially higher and more stable yield in peas (Heath et al., 
1994). In the United Kingdom pea yields of 5,000 kg ha-1 are becoming more frequent and 
the average yield increased to 3,600 kg ha-1 during the 1980s. During the same period 
average yields were higher in France (4,600 kg ha-1) (plancquaert, 1991). In the United 
States, plant breeders have released 240 cultivars in 75 years (1902-1977). These cultivars 
showed an average annual rate of genetic gain of 18.8 kg ha-1• Potentially grain legumes can 
give high yields. If such yields could be obtained reliably, production of these crops would 
offer good prospects for satisfactory and consistent economic returns. 
Dry matter production 
The Canterbury area of New Zealand has a high yield potential for grain legume 
production. From 20,000 kg to> 27,000 kg ofTDM ha-1 has been produced by narrow-leafed 
lupin (Herbert and Hill, 1978; Vellasamy et al., 2000), 12,500 kg TDM ha-1 by lentil 
(McKenzie et al., 1985), and up to 8,000 kg TDM ha-1 by desi chickpea (Verghis, 1996). 
Others workers have reported 11,000 kg TDM ha-1 from Vida faba (Husain et al., 1988a), 
and 3,000 - 5,000 kg TDM ha-1 from pinto bean (phaseolus vulgaris) (Dapaah et al., 2000). 
The above ground TDM production, at harvest, of most grain legumes is often 
underestimated, due to the almost complete loss of leaves and petioles after canopy maturity, 
which has been estimated at 20 - 30 % of TDM (Khana-Chopra and Sinha, 1987; 
McKenzie, 1987). 
Naylor (1976), and Hedley and Ambrose (1981) reported that variation in plant 
distribution within populations in a wide range of crops caused high levels of plant variability. 
As with other crops, it is possible to reduce variability in grain legume yield by increasing 
uniformity of spacing among plants (Hedley and Ambrose, 1981). 
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Most grain legumes are reasonably plastic in their response to changed plant 
-population. As plant density increases, the intensity of interplant competition increases and 
yield planf1 declines. However, total yield unif1 area may be increased (Herbert, 1977). The 
TDM production of lentils, chickpeas, field peas and faba beans all increased as plant 
population density increased (Attiya, 1985; Effendi et al., 1989; McKenzie et al., 1989; 
Siddique et al., 1993; Knott and Belcher, 1998; Ayaz et al., 1999; Leach et al., 1999). 
Several studies have reported optimum yield at equidistant inter- and intra-row 
spacings (Johnson, 1987; Parvez et aI., 1989). In Phaseolus beans a more equidistant 
arrangement of plants significantly out yielded those in more rectangular arrangements 
(Kueneman et al., 1979). Variation between plants tends to decrease as planting pattern 
becomes more uniform (Rogers, 1977; Ambrose and Hedley, 1984). Yield losses are very 
likely whenever plant numbers are inadequate (gaps) or excessive (clumped) (Wade, 1990). 
For peas, Davies et al. (1985), indicated that yield increases as the spatial arrangement 
approaches 'on-the-:-square' planting. However, Heath and Hebblethwaite (1987) concluded 
precision machine drilling was unlikely to increase yield provided the crops were sown at 
sufficient density to ensure satisfactory photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) interception 
during the reproductive phase. However, the plant weight (PWT) of an individual plant may 
vary with the space available for growth, and could also be influenced by the size or activity 
of its neighbours (Ford, 1975; Benjamin and Hardwick, 1986). 
Sowing at increased depth might improve crop establishment when there is more 
moisture in the sub-soil (Siddique and Loss, 1999). Deep sowing may also help ensure a 
proper plant density (Stucky, 1976). Ayaz et al. (2001) reported a significant increase in 
TDM production in a range of grain legumes sown at depths of 2 - 10 cm. In contrast, 
Wangdi et al. (1990) reported no significant differences in the TDM production of Russell 
lupins (Lupinus arboreus x L. polyphyllus) sown at 0 - 3 cm while Siddique and Loss (1999) 
reported a yield penalty in deep sown lentils. Deep sowing may also lead to increased 
variability in plant size if time of emergence is more variable than with shallow sowing. 
Seasonal dry matter accumulation 
Dry matter accumulation of most grain legumes begins very slowly. Dapaah (1997) 
and Thomson and Siddique (1997) reported a sigmoidal growth curve with a slow 
accumulation of dry matter (DM) after seedling establishment. This is followed by a near 
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exponential growth phase until the onset of pod set. Growth then slows and in some crops 
-, 
-reaches zero. In some crops a decline in weight is also observed, while other crops reach their 
maximum TDM near maturity (White and Izquierdo, 1991). Thomson and Siddique (1997) 
reported that peas and faba beans developed biomass more quickly than lentils or narrow-
leafed lupin. 
Dry matter accumulation often increases at higher plant populations. However, this 
can be species dependent (Ayaz et al., 1999). In pinto beans (Dapaah, 1997), lentils 
(McKenzie, 1987), field beans (Attiya, 1985) and lupins (Herbert, 1977) there was a slow 
initial accumulation of DM. McKenzie and Hill (1991) and Ayaz et al. (1999) in a range of 
grain legume species found that higher populations accumulated more DM as canopy closure 
was earlier at high plant populations. This gave greater interception of incoming solar 
radiation. However, DM accumulation at higher populations usually peaked earlier and was 
higher than at low populations (Herbert, 1977). High-density communities were initially 
capable of a high crop growth· rate but the rate of growth declined throughout the rest of the 
season. Low-density communities showed an accelerating crop growth rate during the season 
and final yields were similar (Silsbury and Fukai, 1977). 
Seed yield 
Seed yield is the ultimate result of the amount ofDM accumulated during the growing 
season and its partitioning to seed. Hence, increased seed yield may need a high accumulated 
DM and/or a higher HI (Monteith, 1977; Gallagher and Biscoe, 1978). Siddique et al. (1993) 
and Loss et al. (1998a) reported that seed yield and biomass production are positively 
correlated in faba bean, while Saxena et al. (1990) and Ayaz et al. (1999) also found that a 
high TDM production was a prerequisite for high seed yield in grain legumes. However, 
yield variability is a global problem in grain legumes and has been identified as a reason for 
low yields (Ambrose and Hedley, 1984; Hedley and Ambrose, 1985). Seed yield can be 
influenced by many factors. This review will cover the effect of grain legume species, plant 
population density, sowing depth and nitrogen (N) fertiliser. 
Legume species 
Muchow et al. (1993a) studied different legume species and found soybean yields 
were higher than other species. The highest yields were associated with higlWr HI, and a 
longer growth duration than in the other species. In grain legumes, Ayaz et al. (1999) also 
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found that chickpeas and lupins gave a higher seed yield than lentils and peas. There was a 
~marked variation in the seed yield among legume species and plant populations. Herbert and 
Hill (1978) found little increase in the seed yield of Lupinus angustifolius when plant 
population was increased above 53 plants m-2• Ayaz et al. (2001) found that L. angustifolius 
yield responded little to changed plant population, while other species were responsive and 
chickpea responded well. Siddique et al. (1999) reported different seed yields and HIs for 
different grain legume species grown at different locations in the south of Western Australia 
(Table 2.1). 
Plant population 
Plant density is composed of two distinct components. Firstly, the number of plants 
unif1 area or the absolute density; and secondly, the pattern in which the plants are arranged 
in the soil (Willey and Heath, 1969). 
Optimum plant population appears to differ depending on environmental conditions 
and plant species. When conditions are favourable for vegetative and reproductive growth, 
grain legumes show a high degree of plasticity, as shown by trials at studies in Merredin, in 
the south of Western Australia (Jettner et al., 1999). They obtained highest seed yields at 
high population densities. Doubling plant population by reducing row spacing from 60 to 30 
cm increased chickpea yield chickpea in Jordan by 52 % (Kostrinski, 1974). French et al. 
(1994) also found a positive relation between plant populations and yield potential in narrow-
leafed lupins. Newton and Hill (1977) reported a reduction in seed yield plant-1 as Viciafaha 
population was increased. However, the higher plant density compensated for the reduction 
in yield planf1 and the grain yield unif1 area increased. In lentils a high plant population out 
yielded crops sown at a low population (Effendi et al., 1989). 
Rectangularity of plant spacing (Saxena, 1980; Saxena and Sheldrake, 1980) and row 
direction (Saxena and Sheldrake, 1980; Mohamed, 1985) had little effect on chickpea 
production when the optimum plant population was sown. 
Effendi et al. (1989) reported that increasing the plant popUlation of lentil from 100 to 
300 plants m-2, increased seed yield from 225 to 239 g m-2• When popUlation was increased 
from 100 to 500 plants m-2 seed yield was increased from 630 to 1,076 kg ha-1 (McKenzie et 
al. 1989). However, in chickpea, Hernandez and Hill (1983) found that seed yield unif1 area 
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decreased as the plant population increased from 33 to 133 plants m-2• Their highest seed 
-yield was 208 g m-2 at 66 plants m-2. The seed yield of four pea genotypes was lowest at 
9 plants m-2 and was almost doubled to 675 g m-2 as population was increased to 100 plants 
m-2 (Moot and McNeil, 1995). 
Table 2.1. The seed yield and harvest index of cool season grain legume species in 
Western Australia in 1996 (Siddique et al., 1999). 
Merridin Nyabing 
Legume species Seed yield (g m-2) 
HI Seed yield 
(g m-2) 
HI 
Common vetch (Vicia sativa) 143 0.41 186 0.47 
Desi chickpea (Cicer arietinum) 132 0.34 259 0.49 
Faba bean (Vicia/aba) 236 0.40 371 0.45 
Field pea (Pisum sativum) 226 0.35 409 0.40 
Kabuli chickpea (Cieer arietinum) 164 0.29 208 0.39 
Lentil (Lens culinaris) 90 0.26 707 0.31 
Narbon bean (Vicia narbonensis) 167 0.36 352 0.45 
White lupin (Lupinus albus) 126 0.24 358 0.35 
Sowing depth 
Sowing depth is an important factor that influences seedling emergence and crop 
establishment. Wilson and Thurling (1996) reported that rapid and synchronous seedling 
emergence was necessary to maximize the seed yield of Lupins angustifolius. If seed is sown 
at a shallow depth, germination may be reduced if there is no follow-up to the first rains. 
Deep sown seeds took longer to emerge and small seeds did not have the ability to penetrate 
through a deep layer of soil (Nuttall, 1982). The seedlings might have been too weak to 
produce the force necessary to overcome soil resistance to allow emergence and elongation 
through the soil (Wilson and Thurling, 1996). This dilemma could be solved by identifying 
legume genotypes with either, a high germination potential in dry soil or, large seeds, which 
are capable of synchronous seedling emergence from greater depths in the soil profile. 
Deep sowing (10 cm) increased seed yield in chickpeas, faba beans, lentils (Saxena, 
1987; Siddique and Loss, 1999) and field peas (French and Pritchard, 1993). Siddique and 
Loss (1999) concluded that the optimum sowing depth was 5 - 8 cm while Saxena (1987) 
advocated 10 - 15 cm sowing depth for higher chickpea yields. Chickpea seedlings generally 
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emerged from various depths (2.5 -7.5 cm) at similar times. The 10 cm treatment emerged 1 
~or 2 days later than seed sown at other depths (Siddique and Loss, 1996). Shallow sowing of 
faba bean can give uneven germination in dry conditions and deep sowing may delay 
emergence and give sub-optimal plant populations because some seedlings fail to emerge 
(pilbeam and Hebblethwaite, 1990). They also reported increased HI with increased sowing 
depth from 5 to 10 cm. 
Harvest index 
Two useful terms used to describe DM partitioning by plants are biological yield and 
economic yield. The term biological yield was first used by Nichiporovich (1960) to 
represent the above ground TDM accumulation. Donald (1962) called the proportion of the 
biological yield, which was represented by the economic yield the harvest index (HI). He first 
defined HI as the economic yield of a wheat (Triticum aestivum) crop expressed as the ratio 
between the weight of the grain and the weight of the TDM, but he clearly mentioned 'total 
above ground production' (Donald and 'Hamblin, 1976). The crop HI is a measure of 
partitioning ofphotosynthate (Donald, 1958). The yield in grain legume crops is a function of 
TDM production and HI. Therefore, increasing TDM and/or the HI can increase yield. 
Crosbie and Mock (1981) reported that increases in both TDM and HI were responsible for 
increased grain yield of three maize (Zea mays) populations. Donald and Hamblin (1976) 
reported that increased grain yield in small grains were mainly due to increases in the HI. The 
HI is a character now used in plant breeding programs and in the evaluation of responses to 
agronomic treatments (Donald and Hamblin, 1976). 
Variable HIs are an important contributor to yield variability in grain legume crops 
(Wilson, 1987). Not only is HI sensitive to crop management and environmental factors, but 
also its stability can differ among cultivars grown under the same conditions (Wilson, 1987). 
In cereals it is generally accepted that the major contribution of plant breeding to improved 
yields has been through increased HI (Wilson, 1987). The challenge to pea breeders is to 
identify genotypes with stable and high HIs (Wilson, 1987; Moot, 1993). 
When plant popUlation was increased, especially above the levels at which seed yield 
was maximum in peas (Moot, 1993), lentils (McKenzie et al., 1985; Effendi et al., 1989), and 
maize (Voldeng and Blackman, 1975), HI decreased. There is also variation in both genetic 
potential and in cultivar response to environmental conditions. A cultivar may have a very 
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high yield potential under favourable conditions but may be outyielded by other cultivars 
-when under stress (Kelley, 1987). Moot (1993) reported that crop harvest index (CHI) was 
highest at 49 plants m-2 for peas. Maximum values ranged from 0.62 for genotype CLU down 
to 0.59 in two semi-less genotypes. Genotype SVU had the lowest CHI at all plant 
populations and although it produced its highest seed yield at 400 plants m-2, its CHI was the 
lowest (0.53). 
Hedley and Ambrose (1981) and Ambrose and Hedley (1984) examined reasons for 
variation in HI among pea genotypes by studying the performance of individual plants in 
crops. They concluded that HI among plants varied substantially among pea genotypes. In 
populations of all the genotypes they investigated, some plants had HIs up to 0.70 while 
others had a zero HI. Ambrose and Hedley (1984) hypothesised that when peas were grown 
in crop communities, they had the most variation in HI from plant to plant and the lowest 
overall HI gave poor seed yields. A few dominant plants produced most of the seed, while 
most other plants produced very little (Ambrose and Hedley, 1984; Wilson, 1987). In a single 
plant study, (Moot, 1993) also reported HI variability among pea genotypes. The mean PHI 
values for all genotypes were lowest (0.51) at the highest plant population density 
(400 plants m-2). Pea genotype SVU at 225 to 400 plants m-2 produced a lower seed yield, but 
had a similar biological yield to the other genotypes. This combination resulted in lower CHI 
and mean PHI values. This indicated that a decreased proportion of the biological yield was 
converted to seed in the genotype SVU. Several other factors are responsible for HI 
variability in grain legume species and these will be discussed further below. 
Relationship between seed weight and plant weight 
Strong linear relationships between seed weight (SWT) and PWT unir1 area have been 
reported in many crops. These include sorghum (Sorghum bieolor) (Prihar and Stewart, 
1990), maize and faba beans (Pilbeam et al., 1996). A similar relationship has also been 
shown on a planr1 basis for maize (Gardner and Gardner, 1983), sorghum (Gardner and 
Gardner, 1983; Prihar and Stewart, 1991) and field peas (Hedley and Ambrose, 1981; Moot et 
al., 1997). Gardner and Gardner (1983) suggested that a linear relationship was also 
appropriate for many different species of grain crops and for cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) lint 
and seed. The relationships take the form: 
SWT = a + b (PWT) 
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Where SWT and PWT represent the seed and plant weights respectively on either a 
unirl area or planrl basis, and a and b represent the y-axis (SWT) intercept and slope of the 
linear regression, respectively. Gardner and Gardner (1983) indicated that for individual plant 
data, the intercept of this line may be negative. This can be interpreted to infer that a 
minimum plant weight (MPW) may exist for seed production. Furthermore, Gardner and 
Gardner (1983) suggested that the MPW for sorghum and other small grain crops would be 
lower than for larger grained crops such as maize. Moot et al. (1997) supported this in field 
peas. The value may be very small for wheat and barley (Hordeum vulgare) because their 
regression lines almost pass through the origin (Gardner and Gardner, 1983). If the line 
passes through the origin then the PHI would be constant and equal to the slope of the 
regression line regardless of the PWT. This means that even the smallest plants are 
partitioning a similar proportion of their PWT to their SWT. Under these circumstances, 
selections based on the SWT versus PWT relationships become the same as those based on 
CHI "This may explain the greater value of HI as a selection criterion in small grain crops 
(Nass, 1980) than in large seeded crops such as peas (Jermyn, 1976). 
Data of Moot et al. (1997) indicate a MPW of about 0.99 g of DM planrl or about 
12 % of the mean PWT (12.4 g planf\ from a pea genotype grown at a commercial 
population of 100 plants m-2• Although the idea of a simple linear regression between SWT 
and PWT seems to be widely accepted, the existence and interpretation of the importance of 
the PWT is a matter of uncertainty (Moot, 1993). 
ENVIRONMENTAL LIMITATIONS TO YIELD 
Introduction 
The yields of grain legumes are lower and generally more variable than those of many 
other crops. Low yield potential of existing landraces, yield instability due to biotic and 
abiotic stresses, poor production techniques, high labour costs for weeding and harvesting and 
inadequate pricing policies and marketing systems are all major constraints to the increased 
use of grain legumes in various farming systems (Jeuffroy and Ney, 1997; Singh, 1997). 
However, there is no lack of yield potential in grain legume species but a major 
problem with these species is their yield variability (Hedley and Ambrose, 1981; Kelly, 1987; 
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White, 1987). Seed yields of Vicia [aba ranged from 700 kg ha-1 for determinate selection 
-858 (early generation population) in 1985/86 to 6,800 kg ha-1 for an indeterminate cultivar 
Bourdon in 1987/88 (Pilbeam et al., 1991). The average over both cultivars over the three 
seasons of 5,000 kg ha-1 compared favourably with 4,200 kg ha-1 for indeterminate winter 
V. [aba cv. Banner (McEwen et al., 1988). For maximum yield, determinate forms of V. [aba 
require a higher plant density than indeterminate types (Pilbeam et al., 1990). 
Variations of HI and growth duration are major factors responsible for yield variability 
(Wilson, 1987). For example, an extended period of vegetative growth resulting in a period 
of ineffective flowering in a cool winter environment may result in reduced HI (Saxena, 1984) 
in chickpea. The HI declined as the period to maturity increased. For example, the 
partitioning efficiency of mung bean (0.52) at maturity {65 days after sowing (DAS)} was 
higher than in soybean (0.34) at 72 DAS or peanut (0.27) at 103 DAS (Angus et al., 1983). 
Irrigation 
In legumes water deficits decrease soil moisture content. In turn this decreases the 
leaf water potential, stomatal opening, LAI and radiation use efficiency (RUE), and these 
components cause a lower biomass yield (Singh, 1991). Different legume species 
(Lawn, 1982a) and cultivars (McKenzie et al., 1985) respond differently to irrigation. Lawn 
(1982b) reported that seed yields of irrigated legume species were higher than when rainfed. 
The highest seed yields in cowpea (Vigna unguiculata, 2.31 t ha-1), black gram (Vigna mungo, 
1.80 t ha-1), soybean (1.73 t ha-1) and green gram (Vigna radiata, 1.02 t ha-1) were under 
irrigation. Corresponding yields (0.99, 0.86, 0.63 and 0.48 t ha-1, respectively) were lower in 
rainfed plots. McKenzie (1987) reported that in lentil cvs. Titore and Olympic they produced 
2.21 and 1.5 t ha-1 of seed when irrigated and 2.10 and 1.71 t ha-1 seed yield when unirrigated. 
Angus et al. (1983) reported that the HIs of rain fed and irrigated legume species were 
variable. The highest and lowest HIs were in mung bean (0.52 and 0.36), cowpea (0.41 
and 0.22) and soybean (0.34 and 0.26) under rainfed and irrigated conditions respectively. In 
contrast, peanut gave a higher HI (0.39) under irrigated than under rainfed (0.27) conditions. 
The low HI in the rainfed peanuts might have been due to the yield coming from a relatively 
small number of early-formed pegs. A large number of late formed pegs were unable to 
penetrate the dry soil surface, while pegs on the irrigated peanuts developed normally. In 
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contrast, de Costa et al. (1999) observed that HI increased with irrigation of mung beans. 
Soil fertility 
In most agricultural soils, low N availability is the major nutrient factor limiting 
growth and yield of crops. Nitrogen is the most commonly used fertiliser for a range of crops 
and the economic returns from its application are of great importance (Hay and Walker, 
1989). The primary effect of N application is to increase crop photosynthesis and 
consequently yield (Andrews et al., 1991). 
Variation in N supply can affect plant growth and development (McCullough et al., 
1994) and yield (Saxena and Yadav, 1975) particularly in sandy and sandy loam soils low in 
organic matter (Chundawat et al., 1976). In areas where nodulation has been either poor or 
has failed, significant responses to increased rates of N up to 130 kg ha-1 have been recorded 
in chickpea (Saxena, 1980). Saxena and Yadav (1975) reported that the application of small 
starter doses of 15 to 25 kg Nha-1 stimulated growth and yield. Split N application (half at 
seeding and half at flowering) was found to be better than a single application (Saxena, 1987), 
especially when an intermediate amount of N (80 kg ha-1) was applied (Saxena, 1980). 
Nitrogen is important for seed growth and thus yield. Therefore application of N at flowering 
has given a substantial increase in yield in chickpea (Verghis et al., 1999). 
The response of grain legume species to N application is variable. An application of 
30 kg N ha-1 increased TDM production of chickpea from 2.7 g planf1 to 3.5 g planf1 
(Hernandez, 1986). Plants which received 30 kg N ha-1 30 DAS produced 4.15 g planf1 while 
a split application of 15 kg N ha-1 at sowing and 15 kg N ha-1 at 30 DAS gave 3.79 g planf1• 
Seed yield did not respond to N applications of 15 to 90 kg ha-1 in chickpea (Kosgey, 
1994). French bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) responded to higher N applications for higher yield 
potential (Tanaka, 1976). Application of 40 to 120 kg N ha-1 increased seed yield of French 
bean from 837 to 1,387 kg ha-1 and from 1,003 to 1,447 kg ha-1 over two seasons (Nanda and 
Prasad, 1998). Increased N application from 30 to 90 kg ha-1 increased the number of 
branches planf1 and the LA! of soybean (Singh and Bansal, 2000) and chickpea (Kosgey, 
1994), the TDM of dry beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) (Sameni et al., 1980), and seed yield of 
French bean (Singh and Singh, 1990), lentil (Turay, 1993) and chickpea (Hernandez, 1986). 
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Verghis et al. (1994) reported that application of90 kg N ha-1 significantly increased 
-seed yield of chickpea from 227 to 267 g m-2 and TDM production from 693 to 783 g m-2. 
However it had no effect on HI. The TDM production of chickpea responded to N fertiliser 
but the response of seed yield was variable (Kosgey, 1994). However, McKenzie et al. 
(1992) reported that N application could increase the HI of chickpea. They obtained a 12 % 
increase in HI from 0.34 to 0.38 with the application of 100 kg N ha-1 but Kosgey (1994) 
reported that additional N (15 - 90 kg ha-1) had no effect on chickpea HI. 
Nitrogen accumulation and nitrogen harvest index 
In grain legumes nitrogen (N) accumulation is closely linked to TDM accumulation 
(Muchow et al., 1993b). Further, net N accumulation is linearly related to net aboveground 
biomass yield. Seed N concentration for each species was stable (Muchow et al., 1993b). 
They further reported that soybean seed N among three grain legume species was associated 
with. a.higher N harvest index (NHI) than in mung bean and cowpea. 
Within a legume species, in different environments, the NHI was more stable than 
biomass HI and the variation in seed yield was similar to seed N. Soybean had a higher N 
accumulation efficiency (EN, 0.032 g g-l) than mung bean (0.025 g g-l) and 
cowpea (0.023 g g-l) (Muchow et al., 1993b). The ranking of species for EN was the reverse 
of RUE; for soybean (0.88 g Mr\ mung bean (0.94 g Mrl) and cowpea (1.06 g Mrl) 
(Muchow et al., 1993a). Soybean may have a higher N fixation capacity to fix N, which 
results in a high EN' However, a substantial proportion of photosynthate may be used to 
support N fixation thus giving a lower conversion of intercepted radiation to TDM 
(Muchow et al., 1993b). 
Lawn (1982b) reported that leafN concentration decreased the most followed by root 
and then stem N. Among mung bean genotypes in senesced leaves he recorded 1.13, 0.94 and 
1.43 % N. The amount ofN in seed, as a proportion of whole plant N, the NHI, increased to 
maxima of 0.84, 0.55 and 0.70 for three mung bean genotypes. The NHI and HI values are 
usually estimated from standing TDM at crop maturity and exclude senescent leaves and 
roots. 
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Competition 
Plant competition occurs when the supply of any factor necessary for growth is 
insufficient to meet the collective demands of the individual plants (Donald, 1963). The 
factors for which competition may occur in plants are water, nutrients, light, oxygen and CO2. 
If all the plants in the community are nearly equal in their competitive ability, as in a wheat 
crop, they will tend to share equally in the supply until it is exhausted. Competition in crops 
is commonly between plants of similar genotypes that are sown at the same time under similar 
environmental conditions. However, Ford and Diggle (1981) reported that an essential aspect 
of competition is that resource distribution is at least partially dependent upon a plant size 
relative to its competing neighbours. Large plants with large neighbours progress differently 
to large plants with small neighbours. 
Generally, plants sown at high population densities show greater size variation than 
plants_ at low densities for a given period of growth (Weiner, 1986). This supports the 
hypothesis that competition among plants is asymmetric or one-sided (Ford and Diggle, 
1981). The 'one-sided' competition rule emphasises the effect of shading on top of a small 
plant and that a small plant could only shade the lower leaves of a taller plant, which are 
likely to be self-shaded and therefore make a declining contribution to plant growth. Weiner 
(1986) suggested from experimental evidence that the asymmetry is primarily due to 
competition for light and that competition for soil resources may be more symmetrical. 
Population influence on competition 
There are few studies in which the growth of individual plants has been examined. 
With plant population above normal field densities, the growth of individuals is greatly 
reduced because of interplant competition. At very high populations, competition develops 
earlier and becomes progressively more intense. If the population is sufficiently high, some 
plants will die as shading reduces the capacity of a plant to exploit the nutrient supply and 
competition develops for nutrients as well as for light (Stern, 1965). 
Benjamin and Hardwick (1986) reported that generally, models of neighbourhood 
competition were concerned with the space available to an individual plant and the activity of 
its neighbours. However, Moot (1993) studied an 'on-the-square' planting pattern in peas 
where in each population equal space was available to each plant. For most plots there was 
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no significant relationship between the plant weight of an individual plant and that of its 
-neighbours. Bonan (1991) reported that size variation among plants increased with increased 
plant population. The plant weight of small and late emerging plants in a crop was reduced at 
high population densities (Moot, 1993). The neighbours of small late emerging plants 
acquired a disproportionate share of resources and this was expected to manifest itself in 
nearest neighbour analyses. 
High plant densities cause an increased number of barren plants and this is a major 
reason for a low CHI (Moot, 1993). Competition first becomes evident at the highest crop 
densities and increases with advancing growth stages, at lower crop densities. Competition 
becomes more and more intense until growth stops completely. Thus, yield at low crop 
densities progressively reach that of high density crops if the duration of growth is long 
enough. Yield planrl at the higher population densities is inversely proportional to crop 
density (Donald, 1963). One of the most potent external forces is the presence of competing 
neighbours, which may reduce a plant to a very small size. 
Radiation interception and radiation use efficiency 
The main determinant of the growth and yield of crops is the amount of solar radiation 
intercepted by their canopies during the growing season (Monteith and Elston, 1983). The 
amount of TDM accumulated by a range of crops, including lentils (McKenzie and Hill, 
1991), chickpeas (Verghis, 1996), pinto beans (Dapaah, 1997), field beans (Husain et al., 
1988b), soybean, mung bean and cowpea (Muchow et al., 1993a) has been shown to be 
strongly related to the total amount of solar radiation intercepted. The relationship is linear 
and the slope of the line is the efficiency of conversion of solar radiation to DM {u; called the 
utilisation co-efficient or RUE or sometimes the 'conversion efficiency' (Horie et al., 1997)}. 
The conversion efficiency for grain legume species in Canterbury has been reported 
to range from 1.2 g Mrl for field beans (Husain et al., 1988a) to 2.5 g Mrl for peas (Zain et 
al., 1983). Lentils had an intermediate RUE of 1.6 to 1.8 g Mrl (Wilson et al., 1983; 
McKenzie and Hill, 1991). Overseas reported RUE values for grain legume crops range from 
0.72 g Mrl for lupins (Lupinus angustifolius) (Thomson and Siddique, 1997) to 2.04 g Mrl 
for faba bean (Fasheun and Dennett, 1982). 
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The highest RUE values reported for soybean are 1.26 and 1.15 g Mrl and for peas 
-RUE ranged from 0.98 to 1.12 g Mrl (Sinclair and Muchow, 1999). The three reports of 
RUE in faba bean give highly divergent results of 1.03 g Mrl (Silim and Saxena, 1992), 
1.45 g MJ-1 (Madeira et al., 1994) and 2.04 g Mrl (Fasheum and Dennett, 1982). Overall, the 
values of RUE reported w((re 1.46 g Mrl for peas (Heath and Hebblethwaite, 1985) followed 
by chickpeas at 1.4 g Mrl (Leach and Beech, 1988) and cowpea (Muchow et al., 1993a). 
Hughes et al. (1981) showed the RUE of chickpeas varied from 0.30 to 0.93 g Mrl. 
In a number of cases, reported RUE values were less than 0.80 g Mrl (Sinclair and 
Muchow, 1999). Thomson and Siddique (1997) reported RUE values for L. angustifolius of 
0.72 g Mrl and for Lens culinaris of 0.74 g Mrl. However, they reported values of 0.91 g 
Mrl for Pisum sativum and 0.98 g Mrl for Viciafaba. 
Bell et al. (1987) did not find any variation in RUE in a plant population study of 
peanuts. However, Stiitzel and Aufhammer (1991) reported variation in RUE as plant 
population changed. Soil water deficits can have a major effect on leaf photosynthesis, and 
consequently RUE is decreased under drought (Sinclair and Muchow, 1999). 
In general, RUE is an independent measure, which can be used to benchmark crop 
performance and highlight yield limitations. The determination of RUE is a valuable 
approach for interpreting large variations in crop yield from season to season and across 
locations as a result of climatic variations. 
Maximum leaf area index and canopy closure 
Leaf area index is an important biophysical indicator of the absorption of PAR 
(Peltonen-Sainio, 1994). The LAI of a crop determines the amount of radiation absorbed, 
which determines the amount ofTDM yield (Ashraf et al., 1994). Thus, a large LA! increases 
according to the compound interest law, reaches its highest value a little before heading, and 
reduces after that due to leaf senescence (Ashraf et al., 1994). Thomson and Siddique (1997) 
found that LA! had a sigmoidal response with time similar to that for biomass, and when the 
crop senesced, LAI decreased. 
Crop growth rate is the product of net assimilation rates (NAR) and LA!, and high 
productivity depends on these two terms. However, experimental results have both confirmed 
and contradicted the commonly assumed positive relationship between LAI and seed yield 
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and high TDM production being associated with high values of LA! (Thomson and Siddique, 
~1997). The size of the LA! needed to give maximum crop photosynthesis depended upon leaf 
arrangement of the canopy (Ashraf et al., 1994). Chickpeas and lentils are morphologically 
similar but have very different canopy architecture. Lentils have been shown to produce an 
LA! as high as 12 (McKenzie and Hill, 1991) but the maximum LA! obtained for chickpeas in 
Canterbury was 3.4 (Hernandez, 1986). The optimum LA!, at which 95 % of incident 
radiation was intercepted, was about 7 for lentils and 3.4 for chickpeas. The LA! varies 
considerably with species (Gardner et al., 1985); and plants with an erect leaf orientation 
should have higher optimum LA!s than plant species with horizontal leaves. 
In legumes the optimum peak value of LA! varies between < 1 and 7 (Saxena and 
Sheldrake, 1980; Khana-Chopra and Sinha, 1987; McKenzie and Hill, 1991). McKenzie and 
Hill (1991) reported that in lentils, canopy closure was observed at an LA! of7 or greater and 
the time taken to attain maximum interception was highly dependent on plant population. 
They concluded that it might be possible to increase lentil yield by increasing population 
density. There was also a highly significant .positive relationship between cumulative 
absorbed radiation and TDM production. Loss et al. (1998b) further confirmed this in a study 
of faba beans in Australia. An LA! larger than 6 is considered excessive (supra optimal) for 
chickpea and tended to cause lodging, which reduced yield (Saxena, 1984). Higher LA!s can 
be obtained by increasing the number ofleaves and branches (Hardy et al., 1996). Hardy et al. 
(1996) reported that aLAI> 2.5 allowed the absorption> 85 % of the incident radiation in 
Andean lupins (Lupinus mutabilis Sweet). In conventionally leafed peas, LA! increases 
typically reach a peak of 8 to 11 shortly before flowering. However, the optimum LA! at 
which 95 % of incident radiation was intercepted was about 7.5. Loss et al. (1998b) reported 
early canopy closure of faba beans at high densities, which increased LA! and radiation 
absorption, and increased TDM accumulation. 
Loss et al. (1998b) also reported a positive linear relationship between plant density 
and maximum LA!. This declined rapidly after peak LA! was reached. Similar trends were 
recorded in the proportion of PAR absorbed, with significantly more absorption at high plant 
densities. In a range of grain legumes, Pengelly et al. (1999), reported during early growth 
that soybeans intercepted more radiation than sesbania (Sesbania cannabina Retz) primarily 
because of their greater LA!. McKenzie and Hill (1991) similarly reported in lentils that a 
high plant population gave earlier canopy closure, a high early LA!, low transmissivity and 
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increased PAR interception. Loss et al. (1998b) reported peak PAR absorption of75 to 85 % 
at an LA! of2.9 - 3.8 at high sowing densities in faba bean. 
Leaf area duration 
Leaf area duration (LAD) expresses the magnitude and persistence of LA! over the 
period of crop growth (Gardner et al., 1985). It is the area under the curve of the LA! over 
time and it can give an indication of crop productivity (Richards, 2000). High yields of 
several crops have been found to be related to a high LAD (Zain, 1984; Gardner et al., 1985). 
It even gives a good measure of grain yield in wheat if it is measured from ear emergence to 
maturity (Gardner et al., 1985). Thomson and Siddique (1997) reported that maximum 
biomass yield of grain legumes was closely related to LAD. Legume species such as Vicia 
faba, V. narbonesis, and Pisum sativum developed LA! quickly and during the growing 
season and had the highest LADs from emergence to maximum biomass. 
However, some researc;hers have found only a weak relationship between yield and 
LAD, especially in crops where the LA! produced was far higher than critical LA! (Herbert 
and Hill, 1978; McKenzie, 1987). It has been suggested that crop growth could be explained 
in terms of LAD (Thome, 1971) as such LAD may provide a sound basis for analysing crop 
growth. However, Allen and Scott (1980) and Montieth and Elston (1983) reported some 
drawbacks in this approach, especially if excessive LA! was produced which resulted in 
mutual shading and variable leaf insolation. 
The extinction co-efficient 
The extinction co-efficient (k) of a crop is a numerical indicator of light attenuation in 
the canopy (Gardner et al., 1985). The lower the value of the extinction co-efficient value, 
the more easily light gets to the lower layers of the crop canopy and for a canopy of opaque 
horizontal leaves, k = 1 (Monteith and Elston, 1983). The high k of the canopy accounts for 
the lower LA! required to intercept about 95 % of the radiation, as a high k value means that 
lower leaves will receive less solar energy (Thomas and Fukai, 1995). 
Thomson and Siddique (1997) reported k values of 1.06 for Pisum sativum, 0.91 for 
Lupinus angustifolius, and 0.76 for Lens culinaris. For chickpea, however, maximum k(1.10) 
was reported in Australia when the crop was irrigated or water stressed (Thomas and Fukai, 
1995). It was 0.75 in India (Nanda and Saini, 1990), and 0.47 - 0.61 in Syria 
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(Hughes et al., 1981). The k value (0.26) of lentils was comparatively low in Canterbury 
-(McKenzie and Hill, 1991). 
In studies in the United Kingdom, leafless peas had a higher k (0.55 - 0.75) than either 
semi-leafless or fully leafed peas, both of which had a similar k of 0.33 - 0.49 (Heath et al., 
1994). The k value was consistently higher in determinate (0.74 - 0.99) than in indeterminate 
(0.65 - 0.94) faba beans (Stiitzel and Aufhammer, 1991). They also found that the k value 
consistently declined from low to high populations (0.99 - 0.84) and from 0.99 to 0.86 in 
determinate and indeterminate faba beans, respectively. Differences in k may reflect 
differences in cultivar or species (Thomson and Siddique, 1997), environment (Denmead, 
1976), sun-angle or elevation, leaf properties (Szeicz, 1974b; Hay and Walker, 1989), and 
diahe1iotrophy where the leaflets of each leaf are oriented to be near normal to direct solar 
radiation throughout the day (Lawn, 1982a). 
HARVEST INDEX VARIABILITY 
A problem faced by grain legume growers around the world is HI variability (Moot 
and McNeil, 1995). The variable partitioning of DM to seed quantified by HI has been 
identified as an important contributor to yield instability in peas (Ambrose and Hedley, 1984). 
The HI is sensitive to management and environmental factors, and also varies substantially 
among genotypes. The challenge is to identify conditions and genotypes associated with a 
stable, high HI. 
As the ratio of seed to TDM production, the HI of grain legumes can be affected by 
factors which influence the two components of yield to a different extent, and may vary due to 
variation in yield components (Wilson, 1987). The environmental conditions, plant type, 
species, population density, irrigation and N application can all cause variation in yield 
components, and hence give a variable HI. For instance, the seed yield of chickpeas does not 
respond significantly to rates of N up to 100 kg ha-1 (Saxena, 1987), whereas crop biomass 
yield can increase beyond these rates (Hay and Walker, 1989). The application of super 
optimal rates of N tended to cause a low HI in wheat (Austin et al., 1993). Saxena (1984) 
reported that in chickpea the HI was low in areas where crop duration was longer. This was 
mainly because of an extended period of vegetative growth. This was confirmed by Ayaz et 
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al. (1999) who studied four grain legumes and found the lowest HI in narrow-leafed lupins, 
_which had the longest crop duration. 
The variability in PHI resulting from either differences in seed weight or plant weight 
values have previously been mooted as a cause of low yield in genotypes of peas (Ambrose 
and Hedley, 1984). Moot (1993) reported that PHI distribution varied among pea genotypes 
and there was a relationship between seed yield and the PHI distribution. Plants with low PHI 
values tended to be plants with a low total plant weight. There was a linear relationship 
between seed weight and plant weight (Ambrose and Hedley, 1984). Moot (1993) reported 
that maximum PHI values were similar in all genotypes studied with values at 0.60 to 0.65. 
Figure 2.1 illustrates the distribution of individual PHI for field pea, cultivar BS 5 (Ambrose 
and Hedley, 1984). 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
Plant harvest index (%) 
Figure 2.1. Plant harvest index frequency distribution for field pea genotype BS 5 grown at 
123 plants m-2• Barren plants (2.1 %) were excluded. Crop harvest index was 
48 % (from Ambrose and Hedley, 1984). 
Hay (1995) reported that the HI values of modem grain legume cultivars range from 
0.40 to 0.60. However Husain et al. (1988a) and McKenzie and Hill (1990) reported HIs in 
grain legumes which varied from 0 to 0.60. Crop HI among pea genotypes in Canterbury 
ranged from 0.53 to 0.62 (Moot, 1993). Crop HI was variable over species from 0.44 to 0.57 
and over population from 0.43 to 0.55 (Ayaz et al., 1999). 
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Lentils have been shown to have a highly variable HI. In a single plant study of lentils 
~HIs ranged from 0.01 - 0.60 (Kirthisinghe, 1986), from 0.25 - 0.59 in three other lentil 
cultivars (Pandey, 1980) and in chickpea they ranged from 0.23 to 0.40 (Verghis, 1996). In 
high yielding pea crops, 90 % of plants had a PHI from 0.40 to 0.70 while in low yielding 
genotypes, PHI varied from 0 to 0.70. In Australia, Siddique et al. (1999) reported a positive 
relationship between TDM yield and HI of several legume species while Attiya (1985) 
reported a negative correlation in New Zealand in faba bean. 
Yield and yield components 
In agronomic research, the total seed yield (TSY) unirl area of a grain legume crops is 
a product of sub-fractions called yield components and it can be expressed as follows: 
TSY = plants m-2 x pods planrl x seeds pOdol x mean seed weight 
, _ The components of yield approach has been used extensively to explain variations in 
the yield of grain legumes such as Vicia faba (Husain et al., 1988a), Phaseolus vulgaris 
(Dapaah, 1997), chickpeas (Verghis, 1996) and peas (Nichols et al., 1985; Falloon and White 
1978; Moot, 1993). Yield components can be affected by management, genotype, and 
environment and may help to explain why a reduction in yield has occurred (Gardner et al., 
1985). Management practices to improve each yield component aim to maximise total seed i·' 
yield of grain legume crops. However, yield components have a compensatory relationship or 
interdependence among the components called 'plasticity' (Wilson, 1987). Therefore, even 
large changes of one yield component may not affect total seed yield (Taweekul, 1999). 
Despite the plasticity of yield components, they have become accepted as useful 
descriptors of yield for cereals and for legumes (Moot, 1993). Pilbeam et al. (1991a) reported 
that seed yield calculated from yield components averaged 27.6 % higher than actual yields 
from threshed samples. Conversely, multiplication of yield components of vining peas 
underestimated the observed seed yield by about 10 % (Stoker, 1975). 
These inconsistencies between measured and calculated seed yield estimates show a 
weakness in sampling techniques. Sample size may have been too small to represent the plant 
population accurately, or the mean values for yield components may not have been 
representative of the plant population. This is especially a problem if the population values 
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were not nonnally distributed (Benjamin and Hardwick, 1986). Both possibilities suggest that 
_plant to plant variability may have been greater than expected (Moot, 1993). 
Plant population density 
Considerable work on the influence of plant population density on yield components 
of grain legumes has been conducted in New Zealand and elsewhere in the world. Varying 
results have been reported for the optimum plant population and spatial arrangements. The 
variation is attributed to differences in soil type, climate, species, sowing time, fertility and 
sowing depth. Optimum plant population appears to vary depending upon environmental 
conditions, plant type and species. However, many workers have described two types of 
relationships between seed yield and plant population. These are asymptotic and parabolic 
(Holliday, 1960; Willey and Heath, 1969; Donald and Hamblin, 1976). 
In an asymptotic relationship, as population density increases yield rises to a 
maximum and is then relatively constant. In· a parabolic relationship yield rises to a 
maximum but then declines at higher plant popUlations (Holliday, 1960). Falloon and White 
(1978) found an asymptotic response of seed yield to plant population in field pea, cv. Huka 
and a parabolic response for the cv. Whero. They reported that the mean number of pods 
planrl decreased with increased plant density. At a plant population of 47 plants m-2, the seed 
yield of peas was 410 g m-2 and it did not increase significantly at higher plant popUlations. 
This consistent yield was mainly due to a compensatory reduction in the number of pods 
planr1 and seeds pod-1 as population increased. However, Hernandez (1986) found a 
parabolic response in Kabuli chickpea. This was mostly because of a reduction from 23 pods 
planrl at 33 plants m-2 to 7 pods planr1 at 133 plants m-2• However, seeds pod-1 and mean 
seed weight were not affected. McKenzie et al. (1986) found that seed yield in lentils 
increased as population went from 100 to 200 plants m-2, remained constant at 300 plants m-2 
but declined at 400 plants m-2• Ayaz et al. (1999) found asymptotic seed yield responses to 
plant popUlation in lentil and narrow-leafed lupin, and parabolic responses in chickpea and 
field pea. 
Grantz and Hall (1982) reported that the large number of pods unir1 area at low plant 
populations were mainly due to a large number of pods branch-1 while the number of branches 
unir1 area decreased with increases in plant population density. Hernandez and Hill (1983) 
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reported that the number of pods planf l declined with increased plant population and ranged 
lfom 23 at 33 plant m-2 to 7 pods planfl at 133 plant m-2• 
Jermyn (1984) in Canterbury and Krarup (1984) in Chile both reported that increased 
plant population had little effect on seed yield oflentils due to their plasticity (Donald, 1963). 
In spite of the great plasticity of legume plants, competition at high densities may be so severe 
that a considerable number of plants die or remain barren. This can cause variation in HI. 
Number of pods plan(l 
The number of pods planf l is the most important component in determining yields of 
several legume crops such as peas (Pandey and Gritton, 1975) and chickpea (Siddique and 
Sedgley, 1986). Generally, variation in the number of pods planf l depends on species. 
However, the number of pods planf l produced, or maintained to final harvest depends on 
environniental and management practices (Knott, 1987). For instance, Chaudhary et al. 
(1991)" indicated that the number of pods planf 1 is the main yield component influenced by 
irrigation and drought and that there was significant and positive association between the 
number of pods planfl and seed yield in chickpea. 
As intra-row spacing decreases, the reduction in the number of pods planfl at higher 
densities may be due to increased interplant competition (French, 1990; Palta and Ludwig, 
1998). In a range of grain legume species, Ayaz et al. (1999) reported that the number of 
pods planf l was inversely related to plant population density. Newton (1980) reported similar 
results in field beans and by Hernandez and Hill (1983) and McKenzie and Hill (1995) in 
chickpeas. Application of 90 kg N ha- l increased the number of pods planfl from 79 to 92 
(Verghis, 1996) and from 31 to 37 (Kosgey, 1994) in chickpeas. Changes in plant population 
were the main reason for variability among genotypes for PHI and pods unif l area (Moot, 
1993) in Pisum sativum. Moot (1993) reported that the major effect of increased plant 
population density on individual plants in a pea crop was the suppression of branching and a 
decrease in plant weight, which reduced PHI. 
The number of pods planf l in narrow-leafed lupin varied from 6 to 65 in the 
glasshouse and 2 to 22 in the field (Palta and Ludwig, 1998). The average number was 11.2 
pods planf l of which 10.4 pods were reproductive. Siddique et al. (1998b) reported variable 
number of pods planf l across sites and season where 20 and 138 pods planf l were recorded at 
Cunderdin and Merredin, respectively on lentils in south Western Australia. High rates of 
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flower and small pod abortion were responsible for yield variability in chickpea (Verghis et 
-B-1., 1999) and soybean (Webber, 1968) and Vicia/aba (Attiya et al., 1983). 
Abortion of reproductive structures, in grain legumes has been reported to be caused 
by water stress (Siddique and Sedgley, 1986), and cloudy weather, which reduces incident 
solar radiation (Webber, 1968, Hay and Walker, 1989). Jettner et al. (1999) reported that the 
number of pods planf l (ranged from 59 to 8) and HI (0.59 to 0.29) of chickpea were reduced 
significantly as sowing density was increased over sites and seasons. A strong, highly 
significant correlation (r = 0.53***) was found between pods planf l and HI of soybean 
(Adams and Weaver, 1998). Moot (1993) also reported that changes in plant population were 
the major cause of variation among genotypes for pods unif1 area and PHI. Increasing the 
number of pods increased the seed yield planf1 in glasshouse and in field-grown narrow-
leafed lupin (palta and Ludwig, 1998). Increased seed yield planf1 can increase the PHI 
(Moot, 1993). 
Number of seeds porI] 
There is wide variation in the number of seeds pod-1 of various legume species sown 
at different population densities. Nonnally, in chickpeas, lentils, lupins and field peas; pods 
contain 1 - 3, 1 - 2, 3 - 4 (Rubatzky and Yamaguchi, 1997), and 5 - 6 seeds (Taweekul, 
1999), but there may be more seeds pod-1 depending on cultivar, growing conditions (Knott, 
1987) and population responses. Falloon and White (1987) found both the number of pods 
planr1 and seeds pod-1 decreased with increased plant population in peas, while Attiya et al. 
(1983) found no changes in seeds pod-I with changing plant population offield beans. 
Mean seed weight 
Generally, the influence of plant population on mean seed weight in grain legumes is 
small and variable. Variation between years is often larger than density induced differences 
(Singh et al., 1974). In most grain legumes, decreases in mean seed weight have been 
obtained when population was increased (Herbert, 1977). Heath et al. (1991) reported that 
there was a general trend towards a reduced mean seed weight with increased population 
density, although there were a few exceptions. Attiya et al. (1983) reported a mean seed 
weight of 336 - 356 mg in field beans. Considerable variation exists in seed size among 
species and cultivars where McKenzie et al. (1986) and Ayaz et al. (1999) found the seed 
weight oflentils ranged from 14 - 52 mg in different cultivars oflentil, and from 150 - 330 
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mg in Kabuli chickpeas (Hernandez, 1986) in Canterbury. Ayaz et al. (1999; 2001) found 
-that mean seed weight was inversely related to plant population in a range of grain legumes. 
FACTORS INFLUENCING HARVEST INDEX 
Globally, the HI of grain legumes is variable, while in cereals, it is generally 
considered to be relatively stable (McKenzie, 1987). Legumes may have more variable HIs 
than cereals for a number of reasons. In cereals, improvements have generally been made 
through stem shortening and increased diversion of assimilates to grain production (Donald 
and Hamblin; 1976; Stanforth et al., 1994). Legumes, which generally fix their own N 
through the process ofN fixation, may have problems with their symbiotic process. This can 
result in nutrient deficiencies (Webber, 1968). Legumes must supply the nodules with 
carbohydrates, which can reduce above ground DM. Legumes are often indeterminate and 
flower over long periods. This can give a greater change of the plant experiencing adverse 
grOWing conditions. Irrigation can. also affect HI because of increased TDM production with 
no corresponding increase in seed yield (McKenzie et al., 1985). Lodging, which occurred in 
irrigated plots, reduced HI because seed yield was reduced in lodged crops (McKenzie et al., 
1985). Grain legumes have also been reported to have poor partitioning of DM to seed 
production (Chauhan and Singh, 1997). 
Wet and dry seasons (Hernandez, 1986), N application, sowing date, shade, irrigation 
(Verghis, 1996; Anwar et al., 1999) and lodging (McKenzie et al., 1985) may all be reasons 
for HI variability. In an individual plant study Moot (1993) found that small plants had small 
HIs and large plant had larger HIs. The possible factors influencing HI variability are 
discussed below. 
Plant population 
Different results have been reported for the effect of plant population on HI. Herbert 
(1977), Attiya (1985), Effendi et al. (1989), Siddique et al. (1993), Ayaz et al. (1999) tested 
different plant population densities of grain legumes. Generally, the highest HIs were 
obtained at high plant population densities. However, McKenzie et al. (1986) and Loss et al. 
(1998a) worked with lentils and faba beans and reported that increased plant population gave 
higher TDM production but reduced HI. However, McKenzie et al. (1989) in lentils and 
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Muchow and Charles-Edwards (1982) in mung beans at five densities of 100 - 500 plants m-2 
£ound that HIs did not respond to plant density. 
Species 
High TDM is a prerequisite for obtaining a high seed yield, which is accompanied by 
a high HI in many grain legume species. More biomass can give increased pod bearing 
structures, and result in more seed yield and a high HI. Effendi et al. (1989) in a plant 
population study found that seed yield was strongly associated with TDM production in 
lentils. Similar studies showed comparable results in chickpea, lentils, lupins (Lupinus 
angustifolius), and peas (Siddique et al., 1993; Ayaz et al., 1999). Moot (1993) reported that 
differences in seed and biological yields were reflected in the CHI and in mean PHI values. 
An extended period of vegetative growth causing a period of ineffective flowering in 
the cool winter environment may reduce HI (Saxena, 1984). In Canterbury, HI appears to be 
highly·variable in grain legume species ranging from 0 to 0.72 (Husain et a/., 1988a, faba 
bean; McKenzie and Hill, 1990, lentils; Verghis, 1996, chickpea; Dapaah et al., 2000, pinto 
bean). Moot and McNeil (1995) reported PHIs of 0.46 to 0.61 in pea genotypes. 
Nitrogen 
Several N fertiliser experiments have been conducted on grain legumes and the yield 
response to N has been significant (Strong et al., 1996). Different N rates reduced the HI of 
chickpea (Kosgey et al., 1993). Nitrogen increased TDM yield and seed yield, but the 
proportion of TDM was higher than seed following application of N to legumes. The HI of 
the legumes is reduced due to a comparatively high increase in TDM production. Moot 
(1993) reported that a decreased proportion of the total biological yield was converted to seed 
yield for pea cultivar SVU, which resulted in a low CHI (0.53) and a mean PHI (0.46) at 400 
plants m-2• Added N fertiliser increased the LA! of chickpea (Kosgey, 1994), which formed a 
dense canopy, especially at high populations and this may increase the spread of disease 
(Jermyn et al., 1981) and cause severe lodging which quickly rots the plants. This also 
reduces seed yield and consequently HI (McKenzie et al., 1985). 
Irrigation 
The influence of irrigation on HI in grain legumes is variable. It may cause an 
increase in HI through increased grain set and improved pod retention (Keatinge and 
Shaykewich, 1977). Grain legumes are intolerant of drought (prolonged dry weather) 
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(Fischer and Turner, 1978) and waterlogged soils (Sprent, 1979), and these can both reduce 
HI. However, Ma et al. (1998) found that any field conditions that reduce N fixation, such as 
waterlogging and drought, are likely to cause a decline in seed yield and in HI. McKenzie et 
al. (1985), and Martin et al. (1994) concluded from their experiments on lentils and peas in 
different countries that increasing the amount of irrigation depressed HI. Grosshoff (1990) 
suggested that excessive vegetative growth often limits reproductive growth in faba beans and 
a mild water shortage during flowering can improve pod set and lead to a higher HI and yield. 
Shade 
Competition for light has a profound effect on plant growth, as can be seen in a shady 
area of a garden compared with plants growing in full sunlight (Sinclair and Muchow, 1999). 
Partitioning of assimilates in shaded plants differs from that in an unshaded canopy (Snyder 
and Carlson, 1984). This may be due to physiological responses of plants under shade. 
Attiya et al. (1983) reported reduced pod set in plants at high population densities. This was 
attributed to flower and pod loss when photosynthetic supply was restricted due to increased 
self-shading. Generally, shade reduces canopy temperature and increases relative humidity 
which affect the amount of PAR available to plants and consequently, reduces photosynthetic 
capacity, RUE and seed yield (Snyder and Carlson, 1984), which may affect HI. 
CROP MODELLING 
Crop models are a principal tool required to bring agronomIC sciences into the 
information age. We are inundated with information regarding site specific crop yields and 
factors that influence them. However, we lack the knowledge to use that information to 
predict crop performance for other sites and seasons. Modelling has arisen in the agronomic 
and other biological subject areas principally from the need to provide a systematic analysis 
of all or part of the crop production system. Crop simulation models are a combination of 
mathematical equations and logic used to theoretically represent a simplified crop production 
system (Richie, 1991). 
The level of detail required in a model depends on its objectives. Models are often 
described as empirical or mechanistic although most are a combination of the two. Empirical 
models consist of correlative relationships between variables, without accounting for causal 
relationships in terms of underlying physical or physiological processes (Reynolds and 
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Acock, 1985). In contrast, mechanistic models represent an attempt to describe causality 
between variables. Mathematical functions are used to represent the known of hypothesized 
mechanisms for the creation of changes in the variables of the models. Mechanistic models 
therefore become progressively more realistic as comprehension of the underlying physical 
and physiological processes develop. 
In the development of crop simulation models there are cautions from Passioura 
(1973) and de Wit (1982). They suggest that biological simulation should be considered 
primarily as a work of art rather than science because it usually fails to meet the expectations 
of biologists. While acknowledging these concerns, Ritchie (1990) considered there was 
sufficient evidence that simplified approaches to simulation of particular aspects of crop 
production was good science. He referred, in particular, to the success of simulation at the 
whole plant and crop level. . For example, the use of accumulated thermal time as a basis for 
predicting plant development, and the use of the amount of intercepted solar radiation to 
prediCt biomass accumulation have been successful aspects of crop modelling. However, 
Ritchie (1990) also pointed out that a major problem limiting the creation of better crop 
models has been a poor understanding of the partitioning of biomass to the growing organs of 
the plants during growth. 
It is possible to accelerate the capability to develop useful and general problem solving 
crop models by working together in multidisciplinary teams and institutions (Ritchie, 1991). 
This type of networking allows concentration of thoughts on fewer models. This can 
potentially increase their value for decision making. When there are several models, other 
users will have difficulty knowing which one is most suitable. Users often want to try several 
models to determine how the models respond to their problem solving situation. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Grain legumes can produce high seed yields under favourable conditions. However, a 
lack of yield stability between sites and seasons is a problem common to many grain 
legume crops, including the four species, which are grown in this study. 
2. Optimum plant population varies depending on environmental conditions, plant type and 
plant species. Generally, higher populations produced greater yields. 
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3. Deep sowing of legume seed may also lead to increased variation in plant size if time of 
emergence is more variable than from a shallow sowing. 
4. Nitrogen application can increase TDM production of grain legumes, but may reduce seed 
yield and HI due to a disproportionate conversion of the biological yield to seed yield. 
5. Yield components in grain legumes have a compensatory relationship and even large 
changes of one yield component may not influence total seed yield. 
6. Assessments of SWT against PWT relationships have shown that small plants tend to 
have low PHI values. The existence of a MPW for seed production is still contentious and 
needs further investigation. 
7. The RUE is an independent measure, which can be used to benchmark crop performance 
and_ highlight yield limitations. The determination of RUE is a valuable approach for 
interpreting large variations In crop yield from season to season and across locations from 
climatic variations, especially cumulative solar radiation to a crop. 
8. The asymmetric competition rule emphasises that the effect of shade is on the top of a 
small plant and a small plant can only shade the lower leaves of a tall plant, which are 
likely to be self-shaded and therefore will make a declining contribution to plant growth. 
Small plants produced a small seed yield and HI peas. Generally, plants sown at higher 
populations show greater size variation compared to those at low population. It is 
necessary to investigate whether this holds for other grain legume species, under different 
environments (e.g. population, sowing depth, N addition). 
9. The LA! of crop and plant architecture determines the amount of light intercepted, which 
is directly related to TDM production and this in tum can influence seed yield. 
10. Variation in seed yield and seed N were similar within a legume species, while the RUE 
and EN were inversely related. 
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CHAPTER 3 
Variability in yield of four grain legume species in a subhumid 
temperate environment of Canterbury 
SUMMARY 
Four grain legume species; desi chickpeas (Cicer arietinum); lentils (Lens culinaris) 
cv. Raja; narrow-leafed lupins (Lupinus angustifolius) cv. Fest and field peas (Pisum sativum) 
cv. Beacon were grown at four plant populations in 1998/99. ill 1999/2000 they were grown 
at three populations (10, 100 and 400 plants m-2) with three sowing depths (2, 5 and 10 cm). 
Both trials were grown at Lincoln University, Canterbury (430 38 'S). The plant populations 
in 1998/1999 for chickpeas were 5, 50, 100 and 200 plants m-2, for lentils 15, 150, 300 and 
600 plants m-2, and for lupins and peas 10, 100, 200 and 400 plants m-2• The study aimed to 
identify the causes of harvest index (HI) variability in grain legumes in relation to yield and 
yield components under different populations and sowing depths. Averaged over both 
seasons, lupins produced 925 g m-2 total dry matter (TDM) and 457 g m-2 of seed. This was 
about double the TDM production and seed yield of lentil at 443 g m-2 and 268 g m-2, 
respectively. Averaged over the two seasons TDM and seed yield increased by 80 % and 
130 %, respectively, as plant population was increased from low to high density. The HI 
values ranged from 0.31 to 0.66 over the four species and populations in both seasons. The 
HI averaged over both seasons, was highest (0.59) in lentils and lowest in narrow-leafed 
lupins (0.49). Generally, sowing depth had little influence on HI. Seed yield and HI were 
strongly correlated (r = 0.97 and r = 0.98 (chickpeas), r = 0.98 and r = 0.92 (lentils), r = 0.63 
and r = 0.95 (narrow-leafed lupins), r = 0.64 and r = 0.94 (field peas» in 1998/99 and 
199912000, respectively. Chickpeas responded more to increased population than the 
remaining three species (b = 105, ~ = 0.79 and b = 143, ~ = 0.99 in 1998/99 and 199912000, 
respectively). The greater response of chickpea HI to population suggests an improved 
reproductive structure of plants as branching was reduced. The number of pods m-2 was the 
major yield component and correlated nearly perfectly with seed yield and HI in both years. 
Therefore, this component could be used as a plant selection criterion. These results 
suggested that grain legumes have the potential to grow and yield well at higher plant 
populations than are usually used in Canterbury. 
A version of this paper has been submitted to the Journal of Agricultural Science, Cambridge. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Yield variability is a global problem in grain legumes, which can lead to low average 
yields (Ambrose and Hedley, 1984; Hedley and Ambrose, 1985; Moot and McNeil, 1995). 
To overcome this challenge of yield variability breeders need to produce plants with high and 
stable yields that are adapted to diverse environments and disease resistant (Moot and 
McNeil, 1995). Naylor (1976) and Hedley and Ambrose '(1981) reported that plant 
distribution within populations over a wide range of crops have shown high levels of plant 
variability. Manipulating population density and sowing pattern can reduce some of this 
variability. More uniform sowing may give less variable plant populations with reduced 
plant-to-plant variation and increased yield (Hedley and Ambrose, 1981). 
Most grain legumes are reasonably plastic in their response to changed plant 
population. However, increased plant population has given variable results. Some authors 
have found yield is a function of plant population (EI-Sarrag and Nourai, 1983). However, 
others have reported no yield increase or only small increases with increased population 
(McKenzie et al., 1986). As plant population increases, intensity of interplant competition 
increases and yield planf1 declines, although total yield unif1 area may be increased (Herbert 
and Hill, 1978; Pilbeam et al., 1991a). 
Seed yield, total dry matter (TDM) and harvest index (HI) of lentils (Lens culinaris), 
chickpeas (Cicer arietinum), field peas (Pisum sativum) and faba beans (Vicia [aba) all 
increased as plant population was increased (Attiya, 1985; Effendi et al., 1989; Ayaz et al., 
1999; Siddique and Loss, 1999). However, McKenzie et al. (1986) reported no yield increase 
in lentils as population increased from 100 to 400 plants m-2 while HI was significantly 
reduced. Some researchers have reported optimum yield at equidistant inter- and intra-row 
spacings (Wiggans, 1939; Johnson, 1987; Parvez et al., 1989; Moot, 1993). More equidistant 
arrangements of (Phaseolus vulgaris) plants significantly out yielded more rectangular 
arrangements (Kueneman et al., 1979). Many components of seed yield are inversely related 
to popUlation density on a per plant basis (Attiya, 1985; McKenzie et a/., 1985; Ayaz et al., 
1999). However, the number of pods m-2 was increased as population density of faba bean 
increased (Loss et at., 1998a). 
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Variable HI is an important contributor to yield instability among grain legumes. 
Husain et al. (1988a), McKenzie et al. (1989), Moot (1993) and Anwar et al. (1999) reported 
HIs in grain legumes, which varied from 0.00 to 0.74. In high yielding pea crops, 95 % of 
plants had a plant HI (PHI) from 0.40 to 0.70 while in low-yielding genotypes PHI varied 
between 0 and 0.70 (Ambrose and Hedley, 1984). Moot and McNeil (1995) reported 
variable, HIs which ranged from 0.53 to 0.62 in pea cultivars in a single plant study (this will 
be discussed fully in Chapter 5. 
Increased sowing depth may benefit crop establishment and performance because 
there is more available moisture in the subsoil. Alternatively, it may lead to increased 
variability in time to emergence. However, with the exception of Russell lupin 
(Lupinus arboreus x L. polyphyllus) (Wangdi et al. 1990), there is no published data on the 
effect of sowing depth on large seeded legumes under field conditions in Canterbury. Deep 
sowing may help ensure good crop establishment (Stucky, 1976). Deep sowing at 10 cm has 
increased seed yield.in chickpeas, faba beans, lentils and field peas (Saxena, 1987; Siddique 
and Loss, 1999). In contrast, Wangdi et al. (1990) found no significant effect of sowing depth 
on early TDM production of Russell lupins while Siddique et al. (1993) reported reduced 
yield with deep sowing in chickpea. 
Canterbury in New Zealand has a high yield potential for growing grain legumes. 
Vellasamy et al. (2000) and McKenzie et al. (1986) have shown that (> 27 t TDM ha-1 and 
13 t of lentils TDM ha-1) can be produced under experimental conditions. Newton (1980) 
found 6.3 t ha-1 in Vicia/aba. McKenzie and Hill (1995) and Verghis et at. (1999) reported 
experimental seed yields of more than 4 t yield ha-1 in desi chickpea. Anwar et al. (1999) 
reported 12 t TDM ha-1 with more than 6 t seed yield ha-1 in Kabuli chickpeas. Moot and 
McNeil (1995) reported the highest TDM production of up to 12 t ha-1 in field peas. 
There is little published data on the effect of a combination of plant popUlation and 
sowing depth on grain legume yield. Therefore, this major study was conducted, in 
Canterbury, to investigate the effect of a range of grain legume species sown at different plant 
populations and depths on: 
1. Variability in yield and HI, and how speCIes by population interaction can 
influence seed yield. 
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2. The HI and yield component response of the species and to determine which most 
significantly affects legume seed yield in Canterbury. 
3. The response of yield and yield components to sowing depth. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Site and soil characteristics 
The experiment was located at the Horticultural Research Area in 1998/99 and the 
Henley Research Farm in 199912000. Both sites are at Lincoln University, Canterbury, New 
Zealand (latitude 43° 39' S, longitude 172° 28' E) and are on a Wakanui silt loam soil 
(Hewitt, 1992). A Chinese cabbage (Brassica campestris L.) crop had been grown in the 
previous season to the 1998/99 experiment, and the Henley site, used in 199912000 was 
previously in perennial ryegrass (Latium perenne). A Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries 
(MAF) soil quick test was done in each 'season to determine soil available nutrient levels 
(Table 3.1). 
Table 3.1. MAF soil quick test for 0 - 30 cm depth for the Horticultural Research area 
(1998/99) and the Henley Research farm (1999/2000) of Lincoln University, 
Canterbury. Ca, K, P, Mg, Na and Sand NH/, N03- are expressed as Ilg g-l soil, 
and total Nand C as percentages. 
Season 
1998/1999 
1999/2000 
pH 
5.4 
5.8 
Experimental design 
Ca 
7 
10 
K 
8 
9 
P 
27 
12 
Mg 
16 
28 
Na 
5 
8 
S 
9 
9 
C 
2.4 
TN 
0.20 
0.27 
The first experiment (1998/99) was a split-plot randomised block design, with the four 
grain legume species (desi chickpea, lentils, narrow-leafed lupins and field peas) as main 
plots. Subplots consisted of four plant populations (0.1 x optimum population, 1.0 x optimum 
population, 2.0 x optimum population and 4.0 x optimum population). Optimum plant 
populations were 50 plants m-2 for desi chickpea, 150 plants m-2 for lentils, 100 plants m-2 for 
narrow-leafed lupins and 100 plants m-2 for field peas. There were three replicates. Each 
subplot was 10 m long and had 16 rows each 15 cm apart. Sowing was on 30 October 1998. 
Seed was sown at 4-5 cm depth using a tractor driven cone seeder. 
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The second experiment (1999/2000) was a split-split plot design. The trial had the 
same four legume species as main plots. Sub-plots were three plant populations and three 
sowing depths (2, 5 and 10 cm) were allocated to sub-subplots. There were three replicates. 
The plots were hand sown by hand, one replicate per two days between 19 and 24 October in 
equidistant arrangements. Sowing was on the square at 31.5 x 31.5 cm, lOx 10 cm and 
5 x 5 cm to achieve plant population densities of 10, 100 and 400 plants m-2• Each sub-
SUbplot was 5.67 x 3.15 m, 1.5 x 2 m and 0.8 x 0.2 m for the low, medium and high plant 
population densities, respectively. 
Crop management 
Intensive crop management was used to minimise possible yield variation caused by 
agronomic factors. Prior to· sowing, the fields were cultivated by ploughing, harrowing and 
rolling _to produce high standard seedbeds. Apart from a pre-sowing applications of Treflan 
(trifluralin, 400 g ~d. rl in 237 I of water ha-I) in the first experiment and Round-up 
(glyphosate 360 g a.i. rl in 237 I of water ha-I) in the second experiment, a pre-emergence 
spray of Bladex (cynazine 500 g a.i. rl in 2371 of water ha-I) was used for both trials. A post-
emergence spray for grass weed control was Gallant (haloxyfop, 100 g a.i. rl in 2371 of water 
ha-I). No weed control was necessary at the highest plant population. At the lower plant 
populations weeds were controlled by hand hoeing. No fertilisers were applied. Seed was 
treated with a fungicide, Apron 70 SD (metalaxyl 350 g a.i. kg-I and captan 350 g kg-I), at 
200 g (dissolved in 500 ml of water) per 100 kg seed. 
Sprinklers were used to apply 75 mm of water in three irrigations each of 25 mm 
during the first experiment on 18 November and 30 December 1998 and 15 January 1999. In 
the second experiment, no irrigation was necessary due to adequate rainfall. Mesurol 
(methiocarb, 750 g a.i. kg-I in 200 I of water) was sprayed onto the second trial to control bird 
attacks on the mature crops close to their harvests. 
Measurements 
In the 1998/99 season, seed yield, TDM production and HI were calculated from a 
2 m2 harvest area. This was taken from four places with a 0.5 m2 quadrat. Samples were cut 
from the central rows of each sub-plot at harvest maturity (when 95 % of the pla,nts within a 
.species had completely lost their green colour). The four species (chickpeas, lentils, 
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narrow-leafed lupins and field peas) were harvested on 126, 112, 133 and 91 days after 
sowmg. Plants were cut to ground level, air dried and threshed in a Kurtpelz stationary 
thresher. Five randomly selected plants from each sub-plot were used for the yield 
component detennination (pods planf1, seeds pOd-I, mean seed weight). 
In 1999/2000, at crop maturity which was defined as when more than 95 % of the 
plants within any species, population or depth had lost their chlorophyll, a 0.2 m2 area was cut 
to ground levels. Because of differential maturity plots were harvested on different days 
(Table 3.2). Samples were air-dried; pods Were separated and bagged. The samples were 
then oven dried at 70°C to a constant weight and seed and straw was weighed. Yield and its 
components were therefore detennined on a dry matter basis. 
Table 3.2. 
-
Species 
Chickpeas 
Lentils 
Lupins 
Peas 
S.E.M 
Significance 
Days from sowing to harvest of four legume species 
populations in Canterbury, 1999/2000. 
Population (plants m-2) 
10 100 
159 
136 
168 
109 
154 
132 
163 
106 
0.062 
*** 
*** P < 0.001 
sown at three 
400 
150 
128 
159 
102 
The number of branches planf1 was recorded in 1999/2000. Measurements were from 
a sub-sample of the plants used for yield component detennination. The total number of 
branches was counted and no distinction was made between primary, secondary or tertiary 
branches. 
All variates were analysed using analysis of variance. The statistical package used 
was Genstat (Genstat 5 Committee of the Statistics Department, Rothamsted Experimental 
Station, Hertfordshire, UK). Standard error of mean (SEM), coefficient of variation (CV as 
a %) and percentage variation accounted for/correlation coefficient (r) were also calculated. 
For all four species, the main effects and interactions were included for completeness, 
however the differences between species are so major that some comparisons between species 
are not valid. 
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A general view of the 1998/99 population tria1. 
Another genera) view of the 1998/99 population tria1. 
View of the 1998/99 population tria] at flowering stage. 
Plate 3.1. An overall view of the plots of grain legume species sown at different plant 
populations in 1998/99. 
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Desi chickpeas in 5, 10 and 2 cnl frOln left to right. 
NaJTow-leafed lupins in 2, 10 and 5 cm depth from left to right. 
FieJd 'peas in 5, J 0 and 2 cm depth from left to light. 
Plate 3.2. Grain legume species sown at 100 plants m-2 at three sowing depths in 
1999/2000. 
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RESULTS 
Climate 
The climate data for the two experiments were recorded at Broadfield Meteorological 
station, Lincoln University, situated about 1 km from the experimental sites. Weather from 
October 1998 to April 1999 was dry and rainfall was about 40 % less than the long-term 
average. Rainfall in October, November, December, January, February, March and April was 
57, 20, 24, 36, 38, 56 and 36 mm, respectively, compared to 55 year corresponding mean 
values of 55, 56, 61, 50, 51, 59 and 52 mm (Figure 3.1). Overall rainfall during the entire 
growing season (up to 95 % physiological maturity) was about 200 mm. The maximum and 
minimum temperatures were similar to the long-term average, but mean temperature was 
increased by about 5 % in January to March 1999. Solar radiation from January to March 
1999 was also about 7 % higher than the long term average. 
Rainfall from October 1999 to April 2000 was 353 mm. This was about 90 % of the 
long-term average of 385 mm. Rainfall during the growing season (sowing to physiological 
maturity) was approximately 260 mm. Maximum and minimum temperatures were similar to 
long-term averages (Figure 3.1). However, the mean monthly maximum temperatures during 
December 1999 to January 2000 were 18.9 and 19.5°C, respectively. This compared with the 
55 year mean values of21.3 and 22.6°C respectively. Solar radiation from December 1999 to 
March 2000 was about 10 % higher than the long-term mean. 
Emergence 
In the first trial, all species emerged (> 50 %) about 7 to 9 days after sowing (DAS). 
In the second trial, the species by depth interaction was highly significant (P < 0.001), while 
population, species and/or their interaction was not significant (Table 3.3). When sown 2 cm 
deep, lupins emerged the fasted (5.7 days after sowing, DAS) and lentils and chickpeas were 
the slowest at 7.1 and 7 DAS, respectively. There was no difference in time of emergence at 
5 cm depth. At the deepest sowing lupins were the last to emerge with chickpeas and peas 
being the fastest (10.9 and 10.8 DAS, respectively). 
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Figure 3.1. Weather data for 1998/99 (o,e) and 1999/2000 (El, +) growing seasons and 
long-tenn means (um, .... ) for Lincoln University, Canterbury, New Zealand. 
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Table 3.3. Number of days from sowing to emergence of four legume species sown at 
three sowing depths in Canterbury, 199912000. 
Sowing depth (em) 
In 1998/99, TDM differed among both species and plant populations (Table 3.4). 
Among the four species, the highest mean TDM production over all populations was 
878 g m-2 from lupins followed by chickpeas with 701 g m-2• The interaction between species 
and population (Figure 3.2a) showed that increasing plant population increased TDM 
production in lentils and narrow-leafed lupins. However, at the highest population densities 
in chickpea and field pea there was reduced TDM production. For lentil and narrow-leafed 
lupin the lowest TDM (186 g m-2 and 771 g m-2, respectively) was recorded at the lowest 
plant population (15 and 10 plants m-2, respectively). The highest TDM (513 and 971 g m-2) 
was produced at the highest plant populations (600 and 400 plants m-2 respectively). In 
chickpeas and peas the lowest TDM yields (430 and 292 g m-2, respectively) were also from 
the lowest plant populations (5 and 10 plants m-2, but the highest TDM (869 and 670 g m-2) 
was produced at 100 and 200 plants m-2, respectively. 
In 199912000, TDM was significantly influenced by species (P < 0.001), population 
(P < 0.001) and sowing depth (P < 0.001) (Table 3.5). Averaged over both seasons the 
highest population density produced 80 % more TDM than the lowest population. Total DM 
production ranged from 595 g m-2 in lentils to 972 g m-2 in narrow-leafed lupins. The 
interaction between plant population and species was significant (P < 0.001) (Figure 3.2b). It 
showed that lentil TDM had the highest percentage variation over the three populations. The 
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increase in TDM from 10 to 400 plants m-2 was from 224 to 657 g m-2. This was nearly a 
200 % increase. In narrow-leafed lupins, however, the increase in TDM production between 
10 to 400 plants m-2 was only 35 %. The other two species had intermediate values. The 
significant interaction (P < 0.01) between species and sowing depth (Table 3.6) indicated that 
as sowing depth increased from 2 to 10 cm, there was a very small increase in TDM 
production in narrow-leafed lupins. However, the response in lentils was larger at about 8 %. 
The total DM at final harvest over the two seasons ranged from 418 to 972 g m-2. Species 
grown in 199912000 produced about 20 % more TDM, on average, than in 1998/99. 
Seed yield 
In 1998/99, seed yield was significantly affected (P < 0.001) by both species and 
popUlation, and their interaction. Chickpeas and narrow-leafed lupins yielded more than 
lentils and field peas (Table 3.4). The species by population interaction (Figure 3.2c) showed 
that only lentils and narrow-leafed lupins had increased their seed yield (from 91 - 304 and 
323 - 434 g m-2, respectively) as plant population increased from 15 - 600 and from 10 - 400 
plants m-2, respectively. Chickpeas and field peas produced their highest seed yield (541 and 
365 g m-2) when sown at 100 and 200 plants m-2, respectively. At the highest plant density 
seed yield declined in both species. 
In 199912000 as in 1998/99, chickpeas and narrow-leafed lupins out yielded lentils 
and field peas (Table 3.5). The species by plant population interaction (Figure 3.2d) showed 
that lentil seed yield varied most across popUlations. Seed yield increased from 123 to 
432 g m-2, an increase of250 % as plant population increased from 10 to 400 plants m-2• The 
species by sowing depth interaction (Table 3.7) showed that seed yield increased slightly with 
increased sowing depth. In narrow-leafed lupins, seed yield was not affected by increasing 
sowing depth, but lentils yield increased significantly (P < 0.001) from shallow to deep 
sowing by 12 %. The other two species were intermediate to these values. Over all the 
1999/2000 growing season yielded 25 % more seed than in the 1998/99 season. 
Crop harvest index 
In 1998/99, crop harvest index (CHI) was significantly affected (P < 0.001) by both 
species and plant popUlation (Table 3.4). Averaged over all populations lentil had the highest 
CHI (0.57) and narrow-leafed lupin the lowest (0.44). The interaction of species by 
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population (Figure 3.2e) shows that the CHI for the four species increased betw'een the low., 
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and medium populations, but only in chickpea was there any further increase as the 
population increased further. The greatest CHIs (0.62 and 0.63) were recorded in chickpeas 
sown at the high (100 plants m-2) and very high populations (200 plants m-2). 
In 1999/2000, CHI was higher than in 1998/99. Lentil and narrow-leafed lupin 
increased their respective CHIs by 7 % and 23 % between the two seasons from 0.57 to 0.61 
and 0.44 to 0.54, respectively. In chickpeas, the increase was greater over the three 
populations (Figure 3.2f). The increase between 10 and 400 plants m-2 was from 0.44 to 0.64, 
respectively. For field peas, however, the increase in CHI from low to high populations was 
from 0.53 to 0.62. 
There was a positive, linear and highly significant (P < 0.01) relationship between 
TDM and seed yield (Figure 3.3). The regression coefficients were higher than 0.95 in both 
trials. The intercepts were negative for all regression lines, particularly chickpeas and lupins, 
indicating low TDM crops would produce low CHIs. 
Yield Components 
Number of plants m-2 
In 1998/99, plant density was generally lower than the target population at higher 
densities (Table 3.8). In the following season, the actual populations were almost identical 
with the target populations (Table 3.8). 
Number of pods plan(] 
The number of pods planr! varied over a greater range than all other yield components 
and depended on legume species and population (Tables 3.4, 3.5). There were highly 
significant (P < 0.001) species by population interactions in both seasons (Figure 3.4a, b). 
The number of pods planr! decreased with increased plant population. However, the number 
of pods m-2 increased (Tables 3.4, 3.5) which made a significant contribution to yields in both 
seasons (Figure 3.5a, b). 
Across all treatments, chickpea produced more (221) pods planr! in 1998/99 and 
lentils (146 pods planr!) in 199912000 at the lowest populations. In 1999/2000, the species 
by sowing depth interaction (Table 3.9) showed that deeper sowing also significantly 
(P = 0.05) increased the number of pods planr! in all species. The number of pod' m-2 made a 
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major contribution to yield in both seasons. Yield and CHI were inversely related to pods 
planrl but positively and significantly correlated with pods m-2 (Tables 3.10 to 3.13). 
Number of seeds poa l 
The average number of seeds in each pod was inversely related to plant population. 
However, as population increased the number of seeds m-2 increased (Tables 3.4, 3.5) in both 
seasons. Seed yield and CHI were positively correlated with seeds m-2 but were negatively 
correlated with seeds pod-I. Field peas had more seeds pod-I than the other three species at all 
populations in both trials (chickpea 1.4 and 1.3; lentil 1.3 and 1.4; narrow-leafed lupin 4.3 and 
4.2; peas 5.1 and 5.2 seeds pod-I, during 1998/99 and 19991200, respectively). There was a 
decline in the number of seeds pod-I as plant population increased from 0.1 x optimum to 
4.0 x optimum (Figure 3.4c, d), but the higher populations compensated for the number of 
seeds m-2 (Figure 3.5c, d). 
Mean" seed weight 
Average seed weight (206 mg and 141 mg) over all popUlations was higher in 
chickpea than in the other three species (Table 3.4, 3.5) in 1998/99 and in 199912000, 
respectively. In all species there was a trend for the mean seed weight to decrease as 
population increased (Figures 3.4e, f). The interaction between species and popUlation 
(Figure 3.4e, f) showed that in both seasons the mean seed weight of some of the species, 
e.g. chickpea and field pea was strongly influenced by population. Plant population, however, 
did not affect lentil mean seed weight and lupin was affected less than peas and chickpeas, 
especially in the first season. 
Number of branches plant l 
The number of branches planrl was greatly influenced by plant popUlation and by 
species (Table 3.5). Lentils produced the most branches at 31 branches planrl, while peas 
produced the least at 12 branches planrl. Increasing popUlation from 100 to 400 plants m-2, 
decreased branch number planrl six-fold in each species (Figure 3.5e). 
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Table 3.4. The seed yield and yield components of four legume species grown at four plant populations in Canterbury, 1998/99. 
Species (S) TotalDM Seed yield cm Pods -Pods m-2 Seeds pod-1 Seeds m-2 Mean seed (g m-2) (g m-2) planf1 weight (mg) 
Chickpeas 701 384 0.52 101 4313 1.4 5829 206 
Lentils 418 244 0.57 42 5549 1.3 6699 52 
Lupins 878 386 . 0.44 19 1036 4.3 4358 172 
Peas 532 286 0.53 9 633 5.1 3157 159 
S.E.M 5.0 3.8 0.008 1.1 126.0 0.04 331.0 3.6 
Significance *** *** *** *** *** * *** *** 
Population (P) 
0.1 x optimum 420 173 0.43 98 715 3.3 1746 155 
1.0 x optimum 664 340 0.52 35 3116 3.1 5578 152 
2.0 x optimum 738 403 0.55 24 3580 2.9 6142 145 
4.0 x optimum 708 384 0.55 14 4119 2.7 6578 137 
S.E.M 8.3 4.7 0.01 4.5 116.2 0.1 361.0 1.5 
Significance *** *** *** ** *** * *** * 
CV% 4.5 5.1 6.1 5.1 13.9 10.6 23.9 2.4 
Sig. interactions *** *** *** *** *** * * * 
*** P < 0.001; ** P < 0.01; * P < 0.05; ns = not significant 
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Table 3.5. Main effect values for seed yield and yield components of four legume species at three plant populations and three sowing 
depths in Canterbury, 1999/2000. 
Species (S) TotalDM Seed yield cm Branches Pods Pods m-2 Seeds (g m-2) (g m-2) planr1 planr: pod-1 
Chickpeas 800 458 0.55 20 52 3086 1.3 
Lentils 468 293 0.61 31 67 4085 1.4 
Lupins 972 527 0.54 15 23 967 4.2 
Peas 595 351 0.58 12 13 683 5.2 
S.E.M 7.2 5.3 0.05 0.49 1.8 51.6 0.17 
Significance *** *** * *** *** *** *** 
Population (P) 
10 plants m-2 484 236 0.50 38.3 87 912 3.3 
100 plants m-2 742 423 0.58 14.2 19 1879 3.1 
400 plants m-2 900 563 0.63 5.8 10 3825 2.6 
S.E.M 3.7 2.8 0.004 0.39 1.6 87.2 0.06 
Significance *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
Depth (D) 
2cm 696 394 0.56 19.3 37 2051 3.1 
5cm 711 407 0.57 19.5 39 2235 3.0 
10cm 720 420 0.58 19.4 40 2329 2.9 
S.E.M 1.8 1.6 0.003 0.16 0.23 46.1 0.019 
Significance *** *** *** ns *** *** *** 
CV% 1.5 2.4 3.4 4.9 3.5 12.6 3.8 
Sig. interactions SXP*** SxP*** SxP*** SxP*** SxP*** SxP*** SxP* 
SxD** SxD* SxD* 
***p < 0.001; **p < 0.01; *p < 0.05; ns = not significant; all three-way interactions were not significant. 
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3801 
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3817 
3363 
153.6 
*** 
2098 
3826 
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11.7 
SxP*** 
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Table 3.6. Species by sowing depth interaction for TDM (g m-2) in Canterbury, 
1999/2000. 
Sowing depth (cm) 
Species 2 5 10 
Chickpeas 788 802 810 
Lentils 447 469 487 
Lupins 968 973 976 
Peas 580 599 607 
S.E.M 7.8 
Significance ** 
**p < 0.01 
Table 3.7. Species by sowing depth interaction for seed yield (g m-2) III 
Canterbury, 1999/2000. 
Sowing depth (cm) 
Species 2 5 10 
Chickpeas 443 455 475 
Lentils 276 291 310 
Lupins 518 530 533 
Peas 338 352 362 
S.E.M 6.0 
Significance * 
* P = 0.05 
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Figure 3.2. The interaction between crop population of four legume species on yield, total 
dry matter (TDM) and crop harvest index (CHI) in Canterbury, 1998/99 (a, c, d) 
and 1999/2000 (b, d,e). 
Yield and yield components relationships 
The simple correlations summarised for chickpeas (Table 3.10), lentils (Table 3.11), 
narrow-leafed lupins (Table 3.12) and field peas (Table 3.13), showed that the numbers of 
pods planf1, seeds pOd-I, branches planf1 and the mean seed weight were negatively 
correlated with seed yield in all four species. However, seed yield was positively and strongly 
correlated with both pods and seeds m-2• In both seasons, TDM production and HI were 
positive and significantly (P < 0.01) correlated with seed yield. The same trends in the 
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relationship between seed yield and yield components were observed in all four species in 
both seasons. 
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Figure 3.3. Relationship between seed yield and total dry matter production at final harvest for 
( a) chickpeas, (b) lentils, (c) lupins, (d) peas sown at four plant populations (.) in 
1998/99, and three plant populations (.a.) and three sowing depths (Ll) in 1999/2000. 
The fitted equations in (i) 1998/99 and (ii) 1999/2000 are: 
(a) Chickpea: (i) y = - 264 + 0.92x (~= 0.96), (ii) y = - 199 + 0.82x (~= 0.99), 
(b) Lentil : (i) y = - 31 + 0.66x (~= 0.99), (ii) y = - 38 + 0.71x (~= 0.99), 
(c) Lupin : (i) y = - 108 + 0.56x (~= 0.99), (ii) y = - 360 + 0.91x (r2 = 0.99), 
(d) Pea : (i) y = - 29 + 0.59x (~= 0.99), (ii) y = - 69 + 0.70x (~= 0.99). 
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Table 3.8. Number of plants m-2 sown and surviving by final harvest in 1998/99 and 
1999/2000. 
Species 
Population Chickpeas Lentils Lupins Peas 
1998/99 Sown At Sown At Sown At Sown At 
harvest harvest harvest harvest 
0.1 x optimum 5 5 15 10 10 10 10 10 
1.0 x optimum 50 55 150 172 100 97 100 121 
2.0 x optimum 100 87 300 312 200 184 200 248 
4.0 x optimum 200 149 600 520 400 377 400 329 
S.E.M 5.3 
Significance *** 
1999/2000 
10 pl~ts m-2 10 10 10 9 10 10 10 8 
100 plants m-2 100 98 100 99 100 91 100 95 
400 plants m-2 400 394 400 394 400 391 400 395 
S.E.M 2.4 
Significance ns 
*** P < 0.001 
Table 3.9. The species by sowing depth interaction for pods planrl in Canterbury, 
1999/2000. 
Sowing depth (cm) 
Species 2 5 10 
Chickpeas 49 53 54 
Lentils 66 67 69 
Lupins 22 23 24 
Peas 12 13 14 
S.E.M 1.89 
Significance * 
* p= 0.05 
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Table 3.10. Correlation matrices between seed yield and yield components of desi chickpeas in Canterbury, 1998/99 and 
1999/2000. 
TDM Seed yield CHI Plants m-2 Pods . P d -2 planf1 0 s m 
Seeds 
pod-1 
S d -2 Mean seed 
ee sm . h 
welg t 
1998/99 
Seed yield 0.973 
Harvest index 0.912 0.977 
Plants m-2 0.818 0.919 0.953 
Pods planf1 -0.902 -0.944 -0.974 -0.915 
Pods m-2 0.949 0.942 0.863 0.793 -0.784 
Seeds pod-1 -0.445 -0.497 -0.541 -0.625 0.594 -0.319 
Seeds m-2 0.914 0.898 0.812 0.718 -0.723 0.982 -0. 145ns 
Mean seed weight -0.541 -0.688 -0.773 -0.899 0.741 -0.512 0.748 -0.398 
1999/2000 
Seed yield 0.987 
Harvest index 0.901 0.949 
Plants m-2 0.890 0.916 0.818 
Pods planf1 -0.919 -0.882 -0.783 -0.709 
Pods m-2 0.850 0.863 0.762 0.927 -0.628 
Seeds pod-1 -0.549 -0.607 -0.660 -0.604 0.393 -0.592 
Seeds m-2 0.915 0.933 0.832 0.993 -0.752 0.942 -0.549 
Mean seed weight -0.490 -0.448 -0.271 -0.578 0.357 -0.653 -0.183ns -0.621 
Branches planf1 -0.988 -0.967 -0.872 -0.854 0.942 -0.806 0.454 -0.888 0.514 
All values in the table are highly significant (p < 0.001), unless indicated as ns. 
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Table 3.11. Correlation matrices between seed yield and yield components oflentils in Canterbury, 1998/99 and 1999/2000. 
TDM Seed yield CHI Plants m-2 Pods . Pods m-2 Seeds Seeds m-2 Mean seed 
planf l pod- l weight 
1998/99 
Seed yield 0.980 
Harvest index 0.800 0.901 
Plants m-2 0.792 0.769 0.580 
Pods planf l -0.978 -0.954 -0.769 -0.849 
Pods m-2 0.961 0.950 0.776 0.898 -0.946 
Seeds pod- l -0.543 -0.467 _0.182n5 -0.840 0.629 ' . -0.656 
Seeds m-2 0.970 0.980 0.862 0.773 -0.930 0.965 -0.451 
Mean seed weight -0.711 -0.724 -0.642 -0.724 0.701 -0.744 0.406 -0.732 
1999/2000 
Seed yield 0.997 
Harvest index 0.897 0.919 
Plants m-2 0.863 0.886 0.806 
Pods plant -0.981 -0.970 -0.862 -0.787 
Pods m-2 0.956 0.968 0.871 0.967 -0.904 
Seeds pod- l -0.619 -0.635 -0.687 -0.615 0.546 -0.646 
Seeds m-2 0.879 0.898 0.810 0.994 -0.813 0.967 -0.589 
Mean seed weight -0.429 -0.444 -0.436 -0.463 0.374 -0.481 0.118TI5 -0.467 
Branches planf l -0.987 -0.982 -0.871 -0.844 0.989 -0.940 0.533 -0.866 0.422 
Figures in the table are highly significant (P < 0.001), unless indicated as ns. 
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Table 3.12. Correlation matrices between seed yield and yield components oflupins in Canterbury, 1998/99 and 199912000. 
TDM Seed yield cm Plants m-2 Pod~ . Pods m-2 Seeds Seeds m-2 Mean seed 
plant I, pod-1 weight 
1998/99 
Seed yield 0.919 
Harvest index 0.273ns 0.630 
Plants m-2 0.908 0.916 0.451 
Pods planfl -0.836 -0.881 -0.497 -0.728 
Pods m-2 0.701 0.793 0.555 0.727 -0.584 
Seeds pod- l -0.520 -0.767 -0.274ns -0.778 0.755 -0.422 
Seeds m-2 0.641 0.744 0.551 0.665 -0.538 0.995 -0.331 
Mean seed weight -0.634 -0.512 -0.032ns -0.618 0.548 -0.236 0.546 _0.178ns 
1999/2000 
Seed yield 0.982 
Harvest index 0.888 0.957 
Plants m-2 0.959 0.959 0.872 
Pods planfl -0.862 -0.873 -0.863 -0.732 
Pods m-2 0.962 0.954 0.862 0.967 -0.758 
Seeds pod- l -0.682 -0.763 -0.827 -0.695 0.640 -0.739 
Seeds m-2 0.950 0.937 0.839 0.970 -0.743 0.920 -0.556 
Mean seed weight -0.504 -0.401 -0.228 -0.417 0.437 -0.419 -0.238 -0.552 
Branches planf l -0.910 -0.913 -0.882 -0.796 0.993 -0.819 0.653 -0.800 0.475 
Figures in table are highly significant (P < 0.001), unless indicated as ns. 
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Table 3.13. Correlation matrices between seed yield and yield components offield peas in Canterbury, 1998/99 and 1999/2000. 
TDM Seed yield cm Plants m-2 Pods Pods m-2 Seeds S d -2 Mean seed planr~ pod-1 ee sm . h welg t 
1998/99 
Seed yield 0.983 
Harvest index 0.500 0.644 
Plants m-2 0.825 0.834 0.516 
Pods plant -0.967 -0.977 -0.599 -0.850 
Pods m-2 0.804 0.832 0.626 0.803 -0.838 
Seeds pod-1 . -0.621 -0.677 -0.566 -0.670 0.707 -0.514 
Seeds m-2 0.711 0.718 0.502 0.678 -0.718 0.950 _0.227ns 
Mean seed weight -0.537 -0.570 -0.496 -0.774 0.585 -0.814 0.527 -0.726 
199912000 
Seed yield 0.995 
Harvest index 0.910 0.943 
Plants m-2 0.880 0.900 0.840 
Pods planr1 -0.956 -0.938 -0.836 -0.745 
Pods m-2 0.876 0.885 0.813 0.904 -0.746 
Seeds pod-I -0.513 -0.511 -0.429 -0.545 0.425 -0.505 
Seeds m-2 0.861 0.887 0.852 0.971 -0.749 0.867 -0.368 
Mean seed weight -0.285 -0.301 -0.310 -0.366 0.153ns -0.575 -0.288 -0.430 
Branches planrI -0.973 -0.963 -0.885 0.810 0.965 -0.828 0.346 -0.819 0.349 
Figures in Table are highly significant (P < 0.001), unless indicated as ns. 
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DISCUSSION 
To understand the effect of a treatment on a character both the significance and 
magnitude of the effect need to be considered. Thus, Table 3.14 gives the significance and 
proportion of the total sum of squares associated with each main effect and interaction. 
Species and population and their interaction were significant and accounted for at least 96 % 
of the total variability. Sowing depth was also highly significant. However, it generally 
accounted for little of the total variability. The interactions with depth were occasionally 
significant but were generally of insufficient magnitude to be important. Therefore, this 
discussion will briefly consider sowing depth, and will deal more specifically with species, 
plant population and their interactions. 
Total d.ry matter and seed yield 
In this study, both TDM and seed yield at final harvest were influenced by both 
legume species and plant population. In both seasons, there were very high correlations 
(r2 > 0.95) between seed yield and TDM in all species in both seasons. Thus high DM 
production contributed to higher seed yield. High TDM production is a prerequisite for high 
seed yield in chickpea (Saxena, 1987; Siddique et al., 1993; Omar and Singh, 1997), pinto 
bean (Dapaah et al., 2000) and Vicia/aba and peas (Thomson et al., 1997). 
Similar results of a strong positive relationship between seed yield and TDM were 
reported in lentils in both Canterbury (Effendi et al., 1989) and Australia (Silim and Saxena, 
1993). Other legumes such as Pisum sativum (Silim et al., 1985), Vicia /aba (Silim and 
Saxena, 1992, 1993a), and Cicer arietinum (Saxena et a/., 1990; Silim and Saxena, 1993c) 
performed similarly. 
In both growing seasons, the highest TDM was recorded in narrow-leafed lupins 
followed by desi chickpea. The lowest was in lentil. Species differences in TDM production 
were dependent on growth duration, with lupins and chickpeas having a much longer duration 
than peas and lentils. The former species intercepted more light and delayed senescence. 
This resulted in more TDM production. The extra yield may also be due to differences in the 
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radiation use efficiency (RUE) among these species (Chapter 4). Similar results were 
r~orted (Hardy et al., 1996; Dapaah, 1997) for lupins (Lupinus mutabilis) and pinto beans. 
The different species have different levels of potential productivity. Herbert (1977) 
reported 20 t ha-1 of TDM from lupins while Vellasmay et al. (2000) reported over 27 t ha-1. 
Up to 12.5 t TDM ha-1 has been reported from lentils (McKenzie et al., 1985) and to 8 t ha-1 
in desi chickpea (Verghis, 1996) and more than 12 t ha-1 in Kabuli chickpeas (Anwar et al., 
1999) in Canterbury. 
In this study, the speCIes by population interaction for TDM production was 
significant and it increased from low to high plant populations. High plant populations close 
their canopies quickly and hence intercept more sunlight more rapidly than low plant 
populations (McKenzie and Hill, 1991; Hardy et al., 1996). This results in high early crop 
growth rates, which can be sustained if the crops have adequate soil moisture and fertility. 
L·_·':'·~·_·";';"";·""·4·.';""·'·.·~· 
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Only in narrow-leafed lupins, which had, a very long growth duration, did the low plant I" ' 
population manage to yield as much as at the highest population (Ayaz et al., 1999). The 
small increase of TDM production of narrow-leafed lupins from low to high population may 
be due to their early canopy closure. An increase in the number of branches at low plant 
populations and wide row spacing allowed more radiation penetration into the crop canopy, 
particularly later in the growth cycle when the plants were flowering and podding in the 
middle of the canopy (Loss et al., 1998b). 
In 1999/2000, averaged over all species TDM production was 40 % higher than in 
1998/99. This might have been due to the low temperatures in 1999/2000, which lengthened 
the crop duration of all four species (Saxena and Goldsworthy, 1988). There was also more 
rainfall. In Australia in a high rainfall year legume species also responded by increasing yield 
(Thomson et al., 1997). Increasing sowing depth increased TDM and seed yield in all species 
in this work. Similar results have been reported for chickpeas, faba beans, lentils and peas 
(Saxena, 1987; French and Pritchard, 1993; Siddique and Loss, 1999). The increased yield 
from sowing at depth may be due to greater moisture availability in the subsoil (Siddique and 
Loss, 1999). 
The regressions of TDM against Log(e) (population) indicated a high degree of 
linearity. The slopes and regression coefficients are presented in Table 3.15. When the 
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slopes of the regressions are compared, chickpea was most responsive (b = lOS,? = 0.79 in 
1998/99 and b = 143, ? = 0.99 in 199912000) and narrow-leafed lupin the least (b = 52, 
? = 0.95 in 1998/99 and b = 77, ? = 0.96 in 1999/2000). Narrow-leafed lupins had a very 
long crop duration and most growth occurred after canopy closure irrespective of plant 
popUlation. Consequently, they were less responsive to population density than the other 
speCIes. 
Highest seed yields were from narrow-leafed lupins followed by desi chickpea. 
Lentils had the lowest seed yield. Lentil plants are smaller and more determinate in their 
growth habit than chickpea and other legumes (Erskine and Goodrich, 1991). Their capacity 
to compensate for low plant population by producing more branches and pods planf1 is less 
than in lupin, chickpea and pea. Although, a greater number of pods planf1 at the low 
popUlation of lentils were produced the increase was not enough to compensate for the low 
plant density and seed yield was reduced at the low population. Silim et al. (1990) advocated 
-
that a high plant population was necessary for high seed yield and TDM production in lentil. 
High seed yields were the result of high TDM production in this study as well and 
yields were 25 % higher in 1999/2000. Warm weather might have encouraged early crop 
growth in 1998/99 and a combination of high summer temperatures and the November-
December drought probably accounted for the lower seed yield as found by Dapaah (1997) in 
pinto bean in Canterbury. In Australia, TDM and seed yield of grain legumes at final harvest 
were also lower in 1994 than in 1993. This corresponded with lower rainfall and higher 
temperatures in 1994 (Thomson et al., 1997). The higher yields in 1999/2000 may have also 
been due to the equidistant sowing of the crops. Several other workers have reported 
optimum yields at equidistant inter- and intra-row spacings (Johnson, 1987; Parvez et al., 
1989). In Phaseolus beans a more equidistant arrangements of plants out yielded those in 
more rectangular arrangements (Kueneman et al., 1979). 
Overall, seed yield approximately doubled as plant population was increased from 
0.1 x optimum to 1.0 x optimum population in 1998/99 and from 10 to 100 plants m-2 in 
1999/200. However, with an additional four-fold increase in plant population, species did not 
respond in the same way and yield only increased by about 30 % in 199912000. In 1998/99, 
increasing the population density from 0.1 x optimum to 1.0 x optimum increased seed while 
at the four-fold increase in population there was a plateau. This may have been associated 
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with reduced branching and slower leaf fonnation at the highest population (Stem, 1965). At 
a'very high density, competition develops earlier and becomes progressively more severe. If 
the population is sufficiently high, some plants will die as shading reduces their capacity to 
exploit nutrient supply and competition develops for nutrients as well as for light 
(Stem, 1965). Moot (1993), in peas, also reported an asymptotic relationship as plant 
population was increased. The increased seed yield with increasing plant population up to 
400 plants m-2 in all species during the 1999/2000 trial is supported by Effendi (1989) and 
McKenzie et al. (1989) in lentils. Increasing plant population from 10 to 100 plants m-2, 
almost doubled seed yield. However, further increase in plant population only increased yield 
by 30 %. Moot (1993) reported similar results for peas in Canterbury. 
Seed yield in chickpea responded strongly (b = 105, ? = 0.89 in 1998/99 and b = 118, 
? = 0.99 in 1999/2000) to plant population while narrow-leafed lupins responded the least 
(b = 30, ? = 0.98 in 1998/99 and b = 70, ? = 0.96 in 1999/2000). The effect of plant 
population was consistent with other published data (Kueneman et al., 1979; Attiya, 1985; 
Effendi et al., 1989; Pilbeam et al., 1991; Ayaz et al., 1999). Newton and Hill (1977) also 
reported that higher seed yield, in Vicia faba, could be achieved by sowing at higher plant 
populations. In this work, seed yield of legume species continued to increase from 
0.1 x optimum to 4.0 x optimum population except in chickpea and field pea at the highest 
population. Lentils had an increased seed yield trend up to 600 plants m-2 in 1998/99. In their 
experiments, Falloon and White (1978) and Moot (1993) reported that seed yield of some pea 
cultivars had an asymptotic response to increased population while others exhibited a 
parabolic response. This indicates that maximum seed yield might be produced beyond the 
populations tested. However, the increase in seed yield was low between 1.0 x optimum and 
4.0 x optimum population. This may result in an economic loss through increased seed costs 
needed to maximise seed yield. 
In our experiments, in Canterbury, the commercially grown legume species (field pea 
and lentil) were lower yielding than narrow-leafed lupin and desi chickpea. In absolute tenns, 
narrow-leafed lupin and chickpea were the highest yielding species over all treatments and 
both seasons. Field peas were intennediate and lentil was the lowest yielding species. 
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~,rop harvest index 
The CHI varied within and between grain legume species and ranged from 0.31 to 
0.66 in both trials. A high degree of HI variability has been found in grain legumes both 
overseas and in Canterbury. The CHIs varied from 0.0 to 0.74 in chickpea (Hernandez, 1986; 
Anwar, 1999), 0.53 to 0.69 in pinto bean (Dapaah, 1997), 0.53 to 0.62 in different pea 
genotypes (Moot and McNeil, 1995), and 0.23 to 0.46 in lentil (McKenzie and Hill, 1990) in 
Canterbury. Overseas, variable HIs of 0.29 to 0.52 (Jettner et al., 1999, chickpea), 0.34 to 
0.62 (Loss et al., 1998a) in faba bean, 0.25 to 0.39 (Siddique et al., 1998b) in lentil and 0.38 
to 0.85 (Pilbeam, 1996) in bean were observed. 
In the present study, CHI was variable over species, populations and sowing depth. 
Averaged over all treatments, the highest CHI was in lentils and the lowest was in lupins, in 
both seasons. This may be due to the shorter stems of lentils as in cereal crops improvements 
in HI have generally been made through stem shortening and increased diversion of 
assimilates to grain production (Stanforth et al., 1994). This variation in HI may also have 
been due to the conversion of a higher proportion of the dry matter of the lentils to seed than 
in narrow-leafed lupins and consequently given a higher CHI as Moot (1993) reported in 
different pea genotypes. Also in a range of grain legumes, chickpea (0.42), common vetch 
(0.44) (Siddique et al., 1999), lentil (0.50) and Faba bean (0.55) (Thomson et al., 1997) 
tended to have higher HIs than L. angustifolius (0.25) and L. albus (0.21) (Thomson et al., 
1997). However, Saxena (1984) reported that HI has been shown to be low in legume crops 
with longer growth duration, mainly because of the extended period of vegetative growth. 
The partitioning efficiency of mung bean (0.52) at maturity (65 DAS) was higher than that of 
soybean (0.34) at 72 DAS (Angus et al., 1983). Similar results were reported in maize 
(Birch et al., 1999). A similar conclusion can be drawn from plant population densities where 
plants matured earlier at high populations than at lower populations. 
In 1999/2000, the CHI increased from 0.50 to 0.63 as plant population increased. In 
1998/99, it increased from 0.43 at 0.1 x optimum to 0.55 at 2.0 x optimum population but 
further increases in population to 4 .0 x optimum, caused no further increase in CHI. This 
plateau may have been due to the high competition at the highest population for light and 
nutrients (Ambrose and Hedley, 1984). Also where plants had the highest competition within 
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the rows it caused higher variability in plant size (Weiner et al., 1990). If plant density is 
sufficiently high some plants will produce pods with no seed and this was considered a major 
reason for low CHI in peas (Moot, 1993). In 1999/2000 the increase in CHI may have been 
due to the use of a uniform, on the square, hand sowing to reduce agronomic variability 
(Ambrose and Hedley, 1984) and the wetter season (Anwar et al., 1999; 
de Costa et al., 1999). 
The species by population interaction indicated that CHI varied in all four legume 
species as the population changed. The trend for higher HIs with increased population is 
similar to results obtained from lentils (Effendi et al., 1989), Vicia faba (Attiya, 1985) and 
lupins (Herbert, 1977) in Canterbury. This was due to increased TDM production with a 
corresponding increase in seed yield (Ashraf et al., 1994). However, in 1998/99, the CHI 
increased between 0.1 x optimum and 1.0 x optimum populations but only in chickpea was 
there any further increase in CHI as the population increased. The highest CHI (0.62 and 
0.63) was in chickpea sown at 2.0 x optimum (100 plants m-2) and 4.0 x optimum 
(200 plants m-2), respectively. The lack of an increase of CHI in the other species with 
increased population may have been due to pod dehiscence at higher populations. Peas are 
reported to be highly dehiscent (Knott, 1987) and loss of seed will affect HI (Owens Y de 
Novoa, 1980). However, in a population study of lentils, McKenzie et al. (1986) also found 
that as population increased from 100 to 400 plants m-2, CHI declined from 0.33 to 0.30. This 
reduction or lack of response of CHI was due to a lack of response of seed yield to plant 
population as there was a Botrytis cinerea attack on the crop, which curtailed pod filling. 
The CHI was consistently positively and strongly correlated (r > 0.90) with seed yield 
in all four legume species in both years. Thus the CHI was a good indicator as a selection 
criterion to improve the yield of grain legumes by increasing TDM production. 
Yield components 
Number of plant m-2 
Plant popUlations were generally lower than the target population at higher densities in 
1998/99 than in 199912000. In the first trial, sowing was done mechanically using a tractor 
driven seeder. In the second trial seed was sown by hand. Holes were made w:ith dibbers, 
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seeds were placed at the bottom of the hole and the surface firmed. Seeds were sown at 
accurate depth precisely on the squares to achieve the target populations. 
Number o/pods plant1 
In 1998/99, averaged over all populations, chickpea produced 101 pods planfl 
(P < 0.001). This was more than the other species. In 1999/2000, lentil averaged 67 pods 
planfl (P < 0.001) the highest among all four species. In the first trial, severe competition at 
the highest population (600 plants m-2) of lentils was evident in the lower number of pods 
planrl. In the second trial chickpea sown at 400 plants m-2 (double the population of the 
1998/99 trial) had a reduced number of pods planfl among the four legume species. The 
main source of low and variable number of pods planfl was inter-plant competition (Moot 
and McNeil, 1995; Palta and Ludwig, 1998). The reduction in pods planfl at the higher 
populations was primarily due to the restricted branching. Since pod development occurs on 
branches, reducing the number of branches by sowing high populations reduces the number of 
possible sites for pods planrl(McKenzie et al., 1986; Dracup and Thomas, 2000). In 
1998/99, the number of pods planfl decreased from an average of98 at 0.1 x optimum to 14 
at 4.0 x optimum population and in 1999/2000, pods planrl declined from 87 to 
10 pods planel as plant population increased from 10 to 400 plants m-2 . Moot and McNeil 
(1995) and Milford et al. (1999) both working with peas reported similar results of decreased 
pods planfl with increased plant population. Generally, variation in the number of pods 
plane! depended on species (Siddique and Sedgley, 1986). The mean number of pods planfl 
in field peas tended to decrease from 29 to 3, while in lentil pods planfl decreased from 146 
to 17 with increased population. In 1999/2000, increasing sowing depth also increased 
pods planrl. This increase may be due to more moisture at the 10 cm depth. Siddique and 
Loss (1999) also reported the availability of more moisture in the subsoil. 
Many workers have found that the number of pods planfl was inversely related to 
plant population (Newton, 1980; Hernandez and Hill, 1983; McKenzie and Hill, 1995). 
However, the number of pods m-2 increased as plant population increased. In this work, pods 
planfl was negatively but pods m-2 was positively and strongly correlated with seed yield in 
both years for all species. Similar relationships have been reported in a range of grain 
legumes (Siddique and Sedgley, 1986; Husain et al., 1988a; Pilbeam et al., 1989a; Pilbeam et 
al., 1989b; French, 1990; Frederick et al., 1991; Loss and Siddique, 1997). Yield variation 
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was associated with significant variation in pods m-2• This component could therefore be 
used as a primary criterion for selection at a late stage of a breeding program. 
Number of seeds poa1 
In both trials, the number of seeds pod-1 tended to be maximised in all species when 
they were sown at a low population and the number declined with increased plant density. 
This was consistent with the results of other researchers on peas (Moot, 1993), lentils 
(McKenzie et al., 1986), and field beans (Attiya, 1985). The species by population interaction 
indicated that field peas consistently produced more seeds pod-lover all populations and in 
'both seasons than the other species. In chickpea and lentil, at all populations, in both trials, 
there were a similar number of seeds pod-1 and seed yield was significantly different between 
these two species. In contrast, at all populations, narrow-leafed lupins produced less seeds 
pod-I than field peas, but had a significantly higher seed yield. Moot and McNeil (1995) 
found. similar contradictions in pea genotypes. 
When cereals were studied on a grains per spike basis, negative or non-significant 
correlations were found with yield and HI but significant correlations were recorded by 
almost all components for number of seeds m-2 (Giunta et al., 1999). It is, therefore, essential I"' 
to obtain more seeds m-2 for higher seed yields in legumes as in triticale (Giunta et al., 1999). 
Improvements in the seed yield potential of grain legumes can be made from higher biomass, 
primarily through an increased number of seeds m-2 via an augmented number of pods m-2 
along with a higher mean seed weight. In this study, lentils produced more seeds m-2 than the 
other species and this was closely related to seed yield. Therefore, seeds unif1 area may be a 
good selection criterion (McNeil and Moot, pers. comm.). 
Mean seed weight 
Mean seed weight was inversely related to the seed yield. Contradictions could occur 
if mean seed weight was used as a selection criterion in peas (Moot, 1993). Population 
changes influenced the mean seed weight. Seed yield, in 1998/99 was higher at 
0.1 x optimum population in narrow-leafed lupins and from 1.0 x optimum to'4.0 x optimum 
population, chickpea achieved superior yields over narrow-leafed lupins. In 1999/2000, 
narrow-leafed lupin was superior to chickpea but at 400 plants m-2 both species gave similar 
seed yields. 
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Table 3.14. Significance levels for legume species, population, depth and their 
interaction for total dry matter (TDM), crop harvest index (CHI), seed 
yield (SY) and yield components, 1998/99 and 1999/2000. 
Treatments TDM SY CHI Pods Seeds MSWT(mg) 
(g m-2) (g m-2) planf1 pod-1 
1998/99 
Species 63@ 27 29 44 96 97 
*** *** *** *** * *** 
Population 32 59 35 38 1.5 1.4 
*** *** *** ** * * 
Species x Population 4 13 28 19 0.01 0.01 
*** *** *** *** * * 
1999/2000 
Species 54 30 17 24 90 69 
*** *** * *** *** *** 
Population 43 65 62 59 23 55 
*** *** *** *** *** *** 
Depth 0.14 0.43 2.00 0.06 0.09 0.85 
*** *** *** *** *** *** 
Species x popUlation 2 3 6 16 0.88 2 
*** *** *** *** * * 
Species x depth 0.03 0.05 0.41 0.02 0.06 0.78 
** * ns * ns ns 
Population x depth 0.01 0.02 0.82 0.01 0.04 0.44 
ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Species x popUlation 0.04 0.04 0.61 0.01 0.09 0.64 
x depth ns ns ns ns ns ns 
®Values are the mean square for the factors divided by the total sum of squares. 
*** P < 0.001, ** P < 0.01, * P < 0.05, ns = not significant. 
From these results it appears that legumes with either a large or a small mean seed 
weight could be associated with a high seed yields at 4.0 x optimum population and the 
discrimination among these species based on mean seed weight would be impossible. Similar 
findings in pea genotypes were reported in Canterbury by Moot and McNeil (1995), who 
concluded that mean seed weight would not be a reliable character to select for its, association 
with improved yield due to its instability. 
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TaDIe 3.15. Gradients (b) and regressions (~) for plots of species vs log (e) plant population, 1998/99 and 
199912000. 
Species TDM SY CHI Pods planfl Seeds pod-l MSWT(mg) 
b r2 b r2 b ? b r2 b ? b ? 
1998/99 % % % % % % 
Chickpeas 105 79 105 89 0.10 97 -51 99 -0.07 72 -6.2 68 
Lentils 94 93 61 92 0.03 82 -22 98 -0.08 90 -1.3 94 
Lupins 52 95 30 98 0.01 97 -14 93 -0.13 94 -2.5 87 
Peas 97 87 58 88 0.02 95 -7 93 -0.32 99 -8.6 83 
1999/2000 
Chickpeas 143 99 118 99 0.10 99 -29.6 90 -0.l0 83 -9.4 71 
Lentils 118 99 84 99 0.03 99 -35.8 95 -0.11 98 -1.0 83 
Lupins 77 96 70 96 0.03 99 -14.5 92 -0.34 97 -6.2 99 
Peas 111 99 78 99 0.02 99 -7.4 93 -0.23 81 -5.4 66 
Number of branches plant1 
Branching was suppressed at high populations and was reduced by more than 50 % as 
population increased from 10 to 400 plants m-2 in chickpeas and lentils (Hernandez, 1986; 
Effendi et at., 1989). In this study, the number of branches planfl decreased by about six-fold 
as population was increased from 10 to 400 plants m-2. This indicates that inter-plant 
competition was significantly intense at higher plant populations and that there were severe 
limitation in environmental resources available to individual plants (Hernandez, 1986). 
Competition caused the suppression of branches and increased LAI in taller plants (Pers. obs.) 
at the expense of branches as the population increased. Generally, responsiveness to 
increased population was similar in all four species. Similar results were reported for Lupinus 
angustifolius (Herbert, 1978; Dracup and Thomas, 2000). The high number of branches 
planel at the low population may have been due to the low density allowing more radiation to 
penetrate the crop canopy. 
Correlations 
For all species in both seasons, there were highly significant negative correlations 
between pods planf l and seeds pod- l and seed yield. Character association among yield 
components suggested that there was a positive correlation between the number of pods m-2 
and seeds m-2, which in tum was associated with seed yield may serve as a basis f~r selection. 
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The relative importance of pods m-2 in determining yield variation in peas was also 
emphasised by its being more strongly correlated with yield than the other components in 
Australia (French, 1990) and in Canterbury (Moot, 1997). The CHI was positively and 
strongly correlated with seed yield and it has been emphasised as a selection criterion by 
many workers in lentils (Rao and Yadav, 1988; Singh and Singh, 1991; Chauhan and 
Singh, 1997) and in cereals (Prihar and Stewart, 1990). 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Agronomic recommendations for the growing of the legumes would be: establish 
chickpeas at 50 - 100 plants m-2, lentils at 100 - 150 plants m-2, and lupins and peas at 
100 plants m-2• A sowing depth of 5 cm is recommended for all four species. 
2. The greater response of chickpea CHI to plant population suggests there was an 
. improved reproductive plant structure as branching was reduced. 
3. These legume crops have the potential to grow and yield well at higher plant 
populations in the sub-humid temperate environment of Canterbury. However, 
chickpeas and narrow-leafed lupins (traditionally not grown in the region) were more 
productive than peas and lentils (which are traditionally grown in the region). 
4. Seed yield and TDM had a near-perfect correlation. Seed yield can be increased by 
increasing biological yield without changing the CHI or by improving CHI by 
partitioning more of assimilates into seed, or both. 
5. Seed yield and CHI were strongly affected by the number of pods and seeds m-2• The 
highest CHI was achieved in species, which produced more seeds and pods unif1 area. 
6. Low plant populations gave more vegetative growth with lower CHIs than higher 
plant populations. 
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CHAPTER 4 
The physiological basis of variation in yield of four grain legume 
species in Canterbury, New Zealand 
SUMMARY 
Canopy development, radiation absorption and its utilisation for yield was studied in 
four grain legume species (Cicer arietinum, Lens culinaris, Lupinus angustifolius, Pisum 
sativum) grown on a Wakanui silt loam soil in Canterbury. Their response to four populations 
in 1998/99, and three populations with three sowing depths in 1999/2000 were studied. Green 
area index (GAl), green area duration (GAD) and intercepted radiation were significantly 
different in the four legume species. Lupins produced the greatest maximum biomass and 
intercepted more radiation than the other legumes. 
!'--veraged over both seasons at the highest populations, GAl reached a maximum of 
4.45 in chickpeas, 4.44 in lentils, 6.10 in lupins, and 5.72 in peas. For all species in both 
seasons the highest populations reached their peak GAl about 7 - 10 days earlier than the low 
populations. A GAl of about 3.5 to 4.0 and 4.2 to 4.5 was required to intercept a maximum of 
90 - 95 % of incident radiation in chickpeas and lentils, while to intercept the same amount of 
radiation, lupins and peas required GAls of3.1 to 3.5 and 3.0 to 3.8, respectively. 
The highest populations significantly (P < 0.001) increased intercepted PAR compared 
to the lowest populations by 45 % from 364 to 527 MJ m-2 and from 466 to 674 MJ m-2 in 
1998/99 and 1999/2000, respectively. The response of total intercepted PAR to sowing depth 
was also significant (P = 0.05). Character associations indicated that GAD, total intercepted 
PAR and total DM had significant positive associations with seed yield. 
The RUE varied widely within and among species and populations, and varied from 
1.11 and 0.90 MJ m-2 (in lentils) to 1.47 and 1.36 MJ m-2 (in lupins) in 1998/99 and 
1999/2000, respectively. In the first season, the RUE increased up to the 2.0 x optimum 
population. There was an increasing trend in RUE from' the lowest to the highest population 
in the second season. Generally, the highest yielding species had the highest final RUE. The 
greater leaf canopies produced at the high population reduced the extinction coefficient. 
These results indicate that in the sub-humid temperate environment of Canterbury, grain 
legume species should be selected for the development of a large GAl, which should 
maximise PAR interception, DM production and consequently crop seed yield. 
A version of this paper has been submitted to the Journal of Agricultural Science, Cambridge. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In Canterbury, grain legumes have the potential to produce high seed yields but vary 
from species to species, and have produced variable yields (Chapter3). Differences in total 
dry matter (TDM) production among species were reported to be due to differences in both 
their efficiency of light utilisation and the amount of light they intercepted (Muchow and 
Charles-Edwards, 1982; Pilbeam et al., 1991b). Production of TDM (Monteith, 1977; 
McKenzie and Hill, 1991; Bell et al., 1993; Muchow et al., 1993b; Thomson and Siddique, 
1997) and seed yield (Husain et al., 1988b) were directly related to intercepted solar radiation. 
The green area index (GAl) and leaf angle ofa crop determine the amount of radiation 
absorption, which is decisive in determining the TDM production (Pilbeam et al., 1991b; 
Ashraf et al., 1994). Thus a large GAl is required to efficiently intercept incident solar 
radiation (Thomson and Siddique, 1997). Seed yield of several crops is often closely related 
to TONI production. (Ashraf et ai" 1994; Loss et al., 1998a). For many crops this is 
proportional to the amount of radiation intercepted (Thomson and Siddique, 1997). 
Therefore, high TDM production is associated with a high GAl (Ashraf et al., 1994). A 
greater GA development, radiation absorption and TDM production have been reported in 
faba bean (Vicia faba) sown at high plant populations in temperate and in Mediterranean 
'-4";;-. ,_,_ ... '_ -;"<~' .. __ .,.:_ ''';' ... ~_ 
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environments (Stiitzel and Aufhammer, 1991; Silim and Saxena, 1992; Aguilera-Diaz and i. 
Recalde-Manrique, 1995), and in lentils (Lens culinaris) (McKenzie and Hill, 1991) in 
Canterbury. The GAl and GAD are the most important plant characteristics that determine 
radiation interception (Dapaah et al., 2000). 
The fraction of light interception (Fi) by a crop is a function of its GAl and the 
extinction coefficient (k). This is governed by a number of factors such as species, leaf size, 
leaf shape, elevation of sun and the proportion of direct and diffused solar radiation (Hay and 
Walker, 1989; Thomson and Siddique, 1997). In Canterbury, reported k values for field beans 
(Viciafaba) are 0.36 - 0.48 (Husain et al., 1988b), McKenzie and Hill (1991) found a k value 
of 0.26 for lentils and k value of 0.74 was found for pinto beans (Ph as eo Ius vulgaris) (Dapaah 
et al., 2000). However, there is no published data for narrow-leafed lupins and desi 
chickpeas. Thomson and Siddique (1997) reported the highest k values of 1.06 for peas, 0.91 
for lupins and 0.76 for lentils. In chickpeas a value of 1.10 (Thomas and Fukai, 1995) has 
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been reported in Australia, 0.75 in India (Nandan and Saini, 1990) and 0.47 - 0.61 in Syria 
(Hughes et al., 1987). 
Different legume species have different leaf sizes, growth patterns and photosynthetic 
functions which provide a range of differences not only for their RUE but also different levels 
of GAls at which radiant energy interception approaches maximum (Hipps et al., 1983). The 
RUE is a key determinant of crop yield and ranges from 2.0 -2.5, 1.2, 1.6 - 1.8, 1.2 g Mrl in 
peas (Pisum sativum), field beans, lentils and pinto beans (Zain et al., 1983; Husain et al., 
1988; McKenzie and Hill, 1991; Dapaah et aI., 2000, respectively) in Canterbury. Overseas, 
the highest RUE reported was 1.15 - 1.26 g Mrl for soybeans (Glycine max), and for peas it 
ranged from 0.98 - 1.12 g Mrl (Sinclair and Muchow, 1999). Faba bean had a highly 
variable RUE, which ranged from 1.03 g Mrl (Silim and Saxena, 1992) to 2.04 g Mrl 
(Fasheum and Dennet, 1982). 
. Lentils and desi chickpeas have much smaller leaflets (Singh, 1997) than lupins and 
peas, and thus it is of great interest to know their basic response to solar radiation in 
Canterbury. Matching canopy size and duration to the seasonal moisture and irradiance 
patterns either through agronomic or genetic means is one of the main tasks of crop 
improvement (Loss et al., 1997). Birch et al. (1998) reported that more, and larger, leaves 
gave higher PAR interception, which consequently gave higher TDM production 
(Ashraf et al., 1994) and may increase RUE. 
There is limited information on grain legumes to compare their canopy development, 
canopy geometry and RUE under different plant populations and sowing depths in the sub-
humid temperate environments of Canterbury. This study was designed to investigate the 
effects on four grain legume species sown at different plant populations and depths on: 
1. Changes in leaf area development, 
2. Radiation interception, dry matter (DM) production and the relationship between them. 
3. The extinction coefficient and its relationship with RUE, as an attempt to explain 
variations in RUE through differences in canopy structure. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Site and soil characteristics 
The experiment was located at the Horticultural Research Area in 1998/99 and at the 
Henley Research Farm in 1999/2000, Lincoln University, Canterbury, New Zealand (Latitude 
430 38' S, Longitude 1720 30' E) on a Wakanui silt loam soil (Hewitt, 1992). The Ministry of 
Agriculture and Fisheries (MAF) soil quick test was done each season to find out the 
available soil nutrient levels (Table 3.1). 
Only a brief description of the experimental and husbandry methods will be given in 
this chapter as full details are given in Chapter 3. However, details of sampling and 
measurements taken are fully described. In 1998/99, the design was a split plot with four 
legume species {desi chickpeas (Cicer arietinum), lentils (Lens culinaris), narrow-leafed 
lupins (Lupinus angitstifolius) and field p~as (Pisum sativum)} as the main plots. The sub 
plots were four plant populations: 0.1 x optimum, 1.0 x optimum, 2.0 x optimum and 4.0 x 
optimum. In 1999/2000, the experiment was a split-split plot design with the same four 
legume species as main plots. The sub-plots were three plant populations. Three sowing 
depths were sub-sub-plots. Sowing depths used were 2, 5 and 10 cm. Three plant 
populations were 10, 100 and 400 plants m-2• Experiment 1 was given 75 mm of water by 
sprinkler irrigation. No irrigation was applied to Experiment 2. 
Measurements 
Green area index (GAl) and the amount of radiation transmitted through the canopy 
(Ti) were measured in both experiments using a LICOR LAI 2000 Plant Canopy Analyser 
(LICOR Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Green area duration was calculated as the time 
integral of GAl (Hunt, 1978). The GAl and Ti were measured weekly from 35 days after 
sowing (DAS) until physiological maturity of each species in 1998/99 and at 10 - 12 days 
interval from 31 DAS in 1999/2000. Four above and below canopy measurements were taken 
per plot per session. The proportion of radiation intercepted (Fi) by the canopy was calculated 
using the technique of Gallagher and Biscoe (1978): 
Fi = 1 - Ti .............................. Equation 4.1 
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The amount of photosynthically active radiation (PAR) intercepted Sa was calculated 
from (Szeicz, 1974b): 
Sa = Fj X Sj ......... .......... ...... .... Equation 4.2 
Where Sj is the total amount of incident PAR. 
The extinction co-efficient (k) of the canopy was calculated from the slope of the 
regression line between In (1 - Fj) and GAl (Monteith, 1965). 
k = -In (1 - Fj)/ GAl ............. Equation 4.3 
Statistical analysis 
All variates were analysed using analysis of variance. The statistical package used 
was Genstat (Genstat 5 Committee of the Statistics Department, Rothamsted Experimental 
, , 
Station, Hertfordshire, UK, 1997). Standard errors of mean (SEM), coefficient of variation 
(CV as a %) and 'percentage variation accounted correlation coefficient (r) were also 
calculated. 
RESULTS 
Climate 
The weather from October 1998 to April 1999 was drier than normal with the rainfall 
about 40 % lower than the long-term average. The rainfall in October, November, December, 
January, February, March and April was 57, 20, 24, 36, 38, 56 and 36 mm, respectively, 
compared to the 55 year corresponding mean values of 55, 56, 61, 50, 51, 59 and 52 mm 
(Figure 3.1). Total rainfall in the entire growing season (up to 95 % physiological maturity) 
was about 200 mm. The maximum and minimum temperatures were similar to the long-term 
average, but the mean temperature increased by about 5 % from January to March 1999. 
Mean solar radiation was about 19 MJ m-2 day-l but the monthly total solar radiation from 
January to March 1999 was about 7 % higher than the long-term average. 
Total rainfall from October 1999 to April 2000 was 353 mm. This was about 90 % of 
the long-term average of 385 mm. total rainfall during the growing season' (sowing to 
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physiological maturity) was approximately 260 mm. The maXImum and mImmum 
temperatures were similar to the long-term averages (Figure 3.1). However, the mean 
monthly maximum temperatures during December 1999 and January 2000 were 18.9 and 
19.5°C respectively compared to the 55 year mean values of 21.3 and 22.6 0c. Solar 
radiation from December 1999 to March 2000 was about 10 % higher than the long-term 
average. 
Green area index 
In both seasons, the green area index (GAl) of narrow-leafed lupins was greater than 
that of any other species (Figure 4.1). Averaged over all populations the maximum GAl 
recorded in 1998/99 and 199912000 for narrow-leafed lupins was 5.22 at 105 DAS and 5.36 at 
117 DAS, respectively. Corresponding values were 3.35 (105 DAS) and 3.59 (117 DAS) in 
chickpeas, 3.58 (98 DAS) and 3.57 (106 DAS) in lentils, and 4.86 (70 DAS) and 4.88 
, (83 DAS) in field peas. As crops senesced, GAl decreased. 
There was a significant trend which showed increased GAl with higher plant 
population densities after about 45 DAS until close to physiological maturity in both seasons 
(P < 0.001). In 1998/99, population density of 0.1 x optimum reached a peak GAl of 2.38 in 
chickpeas, 2.63 in lentils, 3.72 in narrow-leafed lupins and 3.58 in field peas, compared with 
4.20, 4.33, 6.10 and 5.62 at 4.0 x optimum population, respectively (Figures 4.1a, b, c, d). 
Between 0.1 x optimum and 4.0 x optimum populations, there was an increase in GAl of 
about 65 %. In 1999/2000, the highest populations achieved their maximum GAl about 10 
days earlier than the lowest population (Figures 4.2a, b, c, d). The maximum GAls at 400 
plants m-2 in chickpeas, lentils, narrow-leafed lupins and field peas reached 4.73, 4.56, 6.00 
and 5.83, respectively. In both seasons, GAl declined rapidly in the higher populations after 
the peak was achieved. However it was constant or increased at 0.1 x optimum population in 
the first year and at 10 plants m-2 in the second year. All the four legume species showed 
similar trends. 
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Green area duration 
In 1998/99, there were highly significant (P < 0.001) effects of legume species, 
population and their interaction on GAD. The highest GAD of 325 was recorded in narrow-
leafed lupins. This was 60 % higher than the GAD oflentils (Table 4.1). Chickpeas and field 
peas had intermediate GADs of2l2 and 217, respectively. The GAD increased linearly with 
increased plant population. Overall, the 4.0 x optimum plant population had a GAD, which 
was 110 % higher than the GAD of the lowest population. The interaction between the effect 
of species and population (Table 4.3) showed that the GAD of narrow-leafed lupins sown at 
4.0 x optimum population was the highest. This increase was about 230 %. In 1999/2000, 
the GAD of narrow-leafed lupins was 66 % longer than in lentils (Table 4.2). The highest 
population had a significantly (P < 0.001) longer GAD than the lower populations. The 
population by species interaction (Table 4.4) showed that lupins produced a much longer 
GAD at 400 plants m -2 than all the remaining interactions. 
Total dry matter production in both seasons was linearly and significantly correlated L-
with GAD {r2chickpea = 0.72 and 0.97, ~lenti1 = 0.90 and 0.99, ~lupin = 0.96 and 0.96, r2pea = 0.81 
and 0.94 in 1998/99 and 1999/2000, respectively (Figure 4.3a and b)}. Seed yield was 
similarly linearly correlated with GAD (Figure 4.3c, d) and the regressions accounted for 
more than 0.80 and 0.90 during 1998/99 and 1999/2000, respectively. The relationships 
between crop harvest index (CHI) and GAD were highly significant during both seasons 
(Figures 4.3e and f). 
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Figure 4.1. Green area index over the growing season of four legume species sown at four plant 
populations in Canterbury, 1998/99. (a) chickpeas, (b) lentils, (c) lupins, (d) peas. 
0.1 x optimum (.), 1.0 x optimum (0),2.0 x optimum C"'), 4.0 x optimum (t.). 
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10 plants m-2 (. ),100 plants m-2 (0), 400 plants m-2 (.6.). 
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Radiation interception 
Characteristics of GA development in each species, especially the time taken to reach 
critical GAl (the GAl corresponding to 95 % radiation interception), resulted in large 
differences (P < 0.001) among species in the percentage of radiation which they intercepted. 
In 1998/99, field peas intercepted 95 % of incident radiation by 56 DAS. Comparable values 
were 75 % for lentils, 70 % for narrow-leafed lupins and 58 % for chickpeas (Figure 4.4). 
Similarly in 1999/2000 field peas intercepted 90 % of the incident radiation by 62 DAS, while 
lentils, lupins and chickpeas intercepted 70 %, 78 %, and 80 %, respectively, at that time 
(Figure 4.5). Trends similar to those in GAl were evident in the proportion of intercepted 
radiation (Fj). There was significantly (P < 0.001) more interception in the highest plant 
population in both seasons (Figures 4.4 and 4.5). 
. Maximum Fj was about 95 % in both seasons and it generally coincided with peak 
GAl. The Fj did not decline as rapidly as the GAL However, radiation interception followed 
generally similar patterns for all species and the Fj was strongly affected by GAl, which 
showed a typical exponential function (Figures 4.6, 4.7). A GAl of about 3.5 to 4.0 was 
required to intercept 90 - 95 % of incident radiation in chickpeas, while to intercept the same 
amount of incident radiation in lentils, narrow-leafed lupins and field peas required GAls of 
4.2 to 4.5,3.1 to 3.5 and 3.1 to 3.8, respectively. 
Extinction coefficient 
The extinction coefficient (k) of field peas (k = 0.83) was higher than that of other 
three species in 1998/99 while k of lentils (0.69) was lowest in this season (Figure 4.8). In 
1999/2000, the k of narrow-leafed lupins was higher (k = 0.76) than in the other three species 
(Figure 4.9). Averaged over both seasons, the k of chickpeas, lentils, narrow-leafed lupins 
and field peas was 0.70, 0.67, 0.77 and 0.76, respectively. The magnitude of k among plant 
populations decreased slightly with increased population (Appendix 4.1, 4.2). Therefore only 
the pooled data for all popUlations in each year are shown. The relationship between GAl and 
In (1 - Fj) was used to derive the average canopy k for each species over seasons 
(Figures 4.8, 4.9). 
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Table 4.1. The effects of legume species and plant population on green area duration 
(GAD), total intercepted photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) and 
radiation use efficiency (RUE) in Canterbury, 1998/1999. 
Treatments Total GAD Total intercepted RUE 
(days) PAR (MJm-2) (gMrl) 
Species (S) 
Chickpeas 212 489 1.25 
Lentils 202 368 1.11 
Lupins 325 600 1.46 
Peas 217 366 1.42 
S.E.M 4.94 4.73 0.017 
Significance *** *** *** 
Population (P) 
0.1 x optimum 145 364 1.10 
1.0 x optimum 236 454 1.42 
2.0 x optimum 270 479 1.46 
4.0 x optimum 306 527 1.31 
S.E.M 3.49 5.64 0.028 
Significance *** *** *** 
CV% 5.1 4.3 7.2 
Sig. Interactions 
SxP *** * *** 
*** P < 0.001; ** P < 0.01; * P < 0.05; ns = not significant. 
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Table 4.2. The effects of legume species, plant population and sowing depth on green area 
duration (GAD), total intercepted photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) and 
radiation use efficiency (RUE) in Canterbury, 1999/2000. 
Total GAD Total intercepted RUE Treatments (days) PAR (MJm-2) (g Mrl) 
Species (S) 
Chickpeas 237 634 1.24 
Lentils 214 522 0.90 
Lupins 356 714 1.36 
Peas 270 447 1.32 
S.E.M _ 1.95 9.59 0.021 
Significance *** *** *** 
Population (P) 
10 plants m-2 172 466 1.04 
100 plants m-2 275 594 1.25 
400 plants m-2 360 678 1.34 
S.E.M 1.25 6.58 0.017 
Significance *** *** *** 
Depth (D) 
2cm 266 565 1.23 
5cm 268 581 1.22 
10cm 273 588 1.22 
S.E.M 0.88 9.25 0.010 
Significance *** * ns 
CV% 2.0 5.3 5.8 
Sig. Interactions 
*** P < 0.001; ** P < 0.01; * P < 0.05; ns = not significant. All other two- and three-way 
interactions were not significant. 
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Table 4.3. Species by population interaction on GAD (days), total intercepted PAR (MJ m-2) and 
final RUE (g Mrl) in Canterbury, 1998/99. 
Species 
Chickpeas 
Lentils 
Lupins 
Peas 
SEM' -
Significance 
Chickpeas 
Lentils 
Lupins 
Peas 
SEM 
Significance 
Chickpeas 
Lentils 
Lupins 
Peas 
SEM 
Significance 
0.1 x optimum 
124 
136 
192 
128 
366 
290 
531 
270 
10.86 
* 
1.10 
0.66 
1.40 
1.10 
*** P < 0.001; ** P < 0.01; * P < 0.05 
Population 
1.0 x optimum 2.0 x optimum 
Green area duration (days) 
210 238 
199 226 
325 369 
211 247 
7.81 
*** 
Total intercepted PAR (MJ m-2) 
503 515 
362 373 
583 621 
368 405 
Final RUE (g Mrl) 
1.35 1.38 
1.31 
1.47 
1.53 
0.052 
*** 
1.33 
1.48 
1.65 
4.0 x optimum 
277 
247 
414 
284 
572 
445 
664 
425 
1.21 
1.15 
1.46 
1.41 
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Table 4.4. Species by population interaction on GAD (days), total intercepted PAR 
(MJ m-2) and final RUE (g Mrl) in Canterbury, 1999/2000. 
Population 
Species 
10 plants m-2 100 plants m-2 400 plants m-2 
Chickpeas 
Lentils 
Lupins 
Peas 
SEM 
Significance 
Chickpeas 
Lentils 
Lupins 
Peas 
SEM 
Significance 
Chickpeas 
Lentils 
Lupins 
Peas 
SEM 
144 
137 
221 
187 
2.80 
*** 
482 
412 
620 
349 
14.40 
*** 
1.10 
0.62 
1.34 
1.10 
0.035 
Significance *** 
*** P < 0.001; ** P < 0.01; * P < 0.05 
Green area duration (days) 
234 
228 
376 
263 
Total intercepted PAR (MJ m-2) 
641 
543 
727 
464 
Final RUE (g Mrl) 
1.32 
0.96 
1.32 
1.38 
331 
276 
470 
361 
779 
610 
796 
529 
1.33 
1.10 
1.41 
1.47 
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Intercepted photosynthetically active radiation 
Total intercepted photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) indicated significant 
variation among species and populations, and their interactions in both trials. In 1998/99, 
lupins intercepted the most PAR (600 MJ m-2) while the lowest interception at 366 MJ m-2 
was in peas (Table 4.1). The highest population intercepted 45 % more PAR than the lowest 
(364 and 527 MJ m-2). The species by population interaction (Table 4.3) showed that 
chickpeas, lentils and field peas responded in the same way to increased plant population by 
intercepting about 50 % more intercepted PAR. There was only a 25 % increase in 
intercepted PAR when the population increased from 0.1 x optimum to 4.0 x optimum in 
narrow-leafed lupins. 
In 1999/2000, narrow-leafed lupins had a 60 % higher total intercepted PAR than peas 
(Table -4.2). Higher populations in all species intercepted more PAR than the lower 
population densities (Table 4.4). Sowing depth also led to significant differences but 
intercepted PAR increased by only 5 %. On average, in 1999/2000 all four species 
intercepted 25 % more PAR than in 1998/99 (Tables 4.1, 4.2). 
Radiation use efficiency 
The radiation use efficiency (RUE) varied significantly among legume species and 
populations in 1998/99 (Figure 4.10). The RUE tended to increase with DAS to a maximum 
level in each species at each population density and then the RUE declined up till the lowest. 
Field peas at 4.0 x optimum and 2.0 x optimum populations had the highest RUE of 1.68 g 
DM Mrl intercepted PAR, at 49 DAS. In narrow-leafed lupins, the highest RUE was 1.40 g 
DM Mrl intercepted PAR at 4.0 x optimum population 63 DAS. 
Species, population and their interactions (Figure 4.l1a, b, c, d) all significantly 
affected the final RUE (the ratio of TDM to total intercepted PAR). The RUE of lentils was 
lower than in the other species in both seasons (Table 4.1). In 1998/99, there was an 
increased trend of RUE, in all species, as population increased up to 2.0 x optimum 
population (Table 4.3). In 199912000 their interaction (Table 4.4) showed that RUE was 
directly related to plant population from 10 plants m-2 to 400 plants m-2. Averaged over all, 
the RUE was about 15 % higher in 1998/99 than in 1999/2000 (Table 4.1, 4.2). 
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Correlations 
The relationship between total intercepted PAR and TDM production at final harvest 
for all species in both years was linear (Figure 4.1 la, b). In 1998/99, the overall regression 
accounted for about 90 % of the variance and the slopes indicated RUE values of 1.5,2.0, 1.5 
and 2.0 g DM Mrl of additional intercepted PAR for chickpea, lentil, narrow-leafed lupin and 
field pea, respectively. In 1999/2000, the regression accounted for> 90 % of the variance. 
In 1998/99, seed yield was linearly correlated (r > 0.77) with total intercepted PAR 
(Figure 4.11 c). Averaged over all species, the relationship showed that 1.21 g of additional 
seed was produced per additional MJ of intercepted PAR. In 1999/2000 seed yield was again 
highly correlated with total intercepted PAR, and the regression accounted for at least 90 % of 
the variance. The slope indicated 1.23 g of additional seed was produced Mrl of additional 
intercellted PAR (Figure 4.11d). 
In both seasons, there were strong relationships between intercepted PAR and CHI 
(Figures 4.11 e, t). The r values accounted for> 80 % of the variance in all species, except 
chickpeas (r = 63 %) in 1998/99. 
All species showed a similar trend of changed RUE and k as plant population was 
increased. There was an inverse relationship between RUE and k (Figure 4.12). 
The RUE was highly correlated with TDM production, seed yield and CHI in all four 
species in both seasons, except for the seed yield of lupins and its RUE in the first year 
(Table 4.5). 
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Figure 4.3. The relationship between green area duration (GAD) up to physiological maturity and 
Total dry matter (a) 1998/99 Y(.) = 178 + 2.5X (~= 0.72), YeO) =-200 + 3X (~= 0.90), 
y( ... ) = 594 + 0.9X (~= 0.96), yeLl) = 45 + 2X (r2 = 0.81). 
(b) 1999/00 Y(.) = 134 + 2.8X (~= 0.97), YeO) =-200 + 3X (~= 0.99), 
y( ... ) = 564 + 1.2X (r2 = 0.96), yeLl) = -27 + 2X (r2 = 0.94). 
Seed yield (c) 1998/99 Y(.) =-148 + 2.5X (~= 0.84), YeO) =-161 + 2X (~= 0.89), 
y( ... ) = 224 + 0.5X (~ = 0.98), yeLl) = -5 + lAX (~ = 0.82), 
(d) 1999/00 Y(.) = -96 + 2.3X (r2 = 0.98), YeO) =-182 + 2X (r2 = 0.99), 
y( ... ) = 155 + 1.lX (r2 = 0.96), yeLl) = -4 + 1.6X (r2 = 0.96). 
Crop harvest index (e) 1998/99 Y(.) = 0.04 + 2.2X (~= 0.95), YeO) = 004 + 9.8X (r2 = 0.77), 
y( ... ) = 0.38 + 1.9X (~ = 0.96), yeLl) = 004 + 4.1X (r2 = 0.89), 
(f) 1999/00 Y(.) = 0.31 + 1.IX (r2 = 0.94), YeO) = 0045 + 8X (r2 = 0.92), 
y( ... ) = 0.39 + 4.4X (~= 0.96), yeLl) = 0.4 + 5.1X (~ = 0.89). 
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Figure 4.4. The proportion of intercepted radiation (Fi) up to maximum green area index 
over the growing season by four plant populations and four legume species in 
Canterbury, 1998/99. (a) chickpeas, (b) lentils, (c) lupins, (d) peas. 
0.1 x optimum (.), 1.0 x optimum (0), 2.0 x optimum (.6.), 4.0 x optimum (b.). 
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Figure 4.5. The proportion of intercepted radiation (Pi) up to maximum green area index 
over the growing season by three plant populations and four legume species 
in Canterbury, 1999/2000. (a) chickpeas, (b) lentils, (c) lupins, (d) peas. 
10 plants m-2 (.), 100 plants m-2 (0), 400 plants m-2 (.). 
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Figure 4.6. The relationship between green area index and the proportion of intercepted 
radiation (Fi) in four legume species in Canterbury, 1998/99. 
(a) chickpeas: Y = 1 - e-O.75GAI, (b) lentils: Y = 1 _ e-O.70GAr, 
(c) lupins: Y = 1 - e-O.78GAr, (d) peas: Y = 1 _ e-O.83GAI. 
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Figure 4.7. The relationship between green area index and the proportion of intercepted 
radiation (Fi) in four legume species in Canterbury, 1999/2000. 
(a) chickpeas: Y = 1 - e-O.67GAI, (b) lentils: Y = 1 _ e-O.65GA\ 
(c) lupins: Y = 1- e-O.77GA\ (d) peas: Y = I _ e-O.69GAI. 
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Figure 4.8. The relationship between green area index and Ln of radiation transmitted 
through canopy of four legume species at four plant populations in 1998/99: 
chickpeas: Y = -0.03 - 0.75X (i = 0.97), 
lentils: Y = -0.15 - 0.70X (i = 0.95), 
lupins: Y = -0.25 - 0.78X (i = 0.93), 
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Figure 4.9. The relationship between green area index and Ln of radiation transmitted 
through canopy of four legume species at three plant populations in 
1999100: 
chickpeas: Y = -0.13 - 0.67X (i = 0.95), 
lentils: Y = -0.12 - 0.65X (i = 0.95), 
lupins: Y = -0.28 - 0.77X (i = 0.94), 
peas: Y = -0.26 - 0.69X (i = 0.94). 
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Figure 4.10. The change in radiation use efficiency over the growing season in four plant 
populations of four legume species in Canterbury, 1998/99. 
Chickpeas, (b) lentils, (c) 1upins, (d) peas. 
(0.1 x optimum (-), 1.0 x optimum (0),2.0 x optimum (A), 4.0 x optimum (il)). 
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~igure 4.11. The relationship between intercepted photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) and 
Total dry matter (a) 1998/99 Y(e) = -26 + l.5X (r2 = 0.85), Yeo) = -326 + 2.0X (r2 = 0.78), 
yeA) = -25 + 1.5X (r2 = 0.99), Y(~) = -202 + 2.0X (r2 = 0.92). 
(b) 1999/00 Y(e)=-1l7+ 1.5X(r2=0.98), Yeo) =-252+ l.4X(r2 = 0.96), 
yeA) = -10 + 1.4X (r2 = 0.90)" Y(~) = -244 + 1.9X (r2 = 0.97). 
Seed yield (c) 1998/99 Y(e) = -325 + 1.5X (r2 = 0.90), Yeo) = -241 + l.3X (r2 = 0.78), 
Y(A) = -119 + 0.9X (r2 = 0.98), Y(~) = -152 + l.2X (r2 = 0.93). 
(d) 1999/00 Y(e) = -295 + 1.2X (r2 = 0.98), Yeo) = -222 + l.OX (r2 = 0.97), 
Y(A) = -368 + 1.3X (r2 = 0.88), Y(~) = - 237 + lAX (r2 = 0.96). 
Harvest index (e) 1998/99 Y(e) = -0.09 + 1.3X (r2 = 0.96), Yeo) = -0.34 + O.3X (r2 = 0.63), 
yeA) = -0.26 + 3.0X (r2 = 0.83), Y(~) = -0040 + 3.6X (r2 = 0.93). 
(f) 1999/00 Y(e) = -0.21 + 5.6X (r2 = 0.98), Yeo) = -0044 + 3AX (r2 = 0.84), 
yeA) = -0.16 + 5AX (r2 = 0.94), Y(~) = - 0040 + 4.3X (r2 = 0.91). 
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Figure 4.12. Relationship between the extinction coefficient (k) and radiation use efficiency 
(RUE) of four legume species sown at different plant populations in 1998/99 (a) 
and 1999/2000 (b). 
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Table 4.5. Correlation matrix between yield and its physiological attributes in four legume '.'-'.~--.'.-.--.--.-.--'.'-.~'. . - - ' ... " -.- ... ~ .. ' 
... ·~·_·$/r:..<.-_'.r.:.: .. !.'-k- .... :,. 
species in Canterbury, 1998/99 and 1999/2000. 
TDM~ SY CHI GAD Total PAR Final RUE 
Chickpeas 1998/99 
TDM 0.973** 0.912** 0.818** 0.776** 0.875** 
SY 0.987** 0.977** 0.901 ** 0.856** 0.767** 
HI 0.901 ** 0.949** 0.964** 0.932** 0.619** 
GAD 0.978** 0.978** 0.880** 0.968** 0.460** 
Total PAR 0.916** 0.899** 0.809** 0.877** 0.367** 
Final RUE 0.781** 0.772** 0.731 ** 0.771 ** 0.471 ** 
1999/2000 
Lentils 1998/99 
TDM 0.980** 0.800** 0.924** 0.817** 0.950** 
.. <-~---~-.--'.-. ':-, .,-.".-.-
SY 0.997** 0.901 ** 0.900** 0.782** 0.941 ** 
HI 0.897** 0.919** 0.719** 0.573** 0.804** 
GAD 0.991** 0.991 ** 0.896** 0.883** 0.812** 
Total PAR 0.951 ** 0.941 ** 0.821 ** 0.942** 0.598** 
Final RUE 0.972** 0.970** 0.891 ** 0.960** 0.859** 
1999/2000 
Lupins 1998/99 
TDM 0.919** 0.273 ns 0.921 ** 0.908** 0.332* 
SY 0.982** 0.630** 0.971 ** 0.958** 0.023 ns 
HI 0.888** 0.957** 0.556** 0.561 ** 0.623** 
GAD 0.963** 0.969** 0.924** 0.948** 0.050 ns 
Total PAR 0.848** 0.840** 0.787** 0.901 ** - 0.091 ns 
Final RUE 0.403** 0.375** 0.283** 0.240** - 0.140 ns 
1999/2000 
Peas 1998/99 
TDM 0.983** 0.500** 0.841 ** 0.890** 0.968** 
- - --- ---,-.".-
SY 0.995** 0.644** 0.857** 0.869** 0.958** -."- .. 
HI 0.910** 0.943** 0.587** 0.417** 0.516** 
GAD 0.964** 0.974** 0.901 ** 0.941 ** 0.718** 
Total PAR 0.915** 0.914** 0.859** 0.870** 0.749** 
Final RUE 0.896** 0.883** 0.781 ** 0.857** 0.643** 
1999/2000 
~TDM = total dry matter, SY = seed yield, CHI = crop harvest index, GAD = green area duration, 
I. PAR = photosynthetically active radiation, RUE = radiation use efficiency .. -,.-
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DISCUSSION 
The quantity of solar radiation available to a plant determines its potential DM 
production within the constraints imposed by other limiting factors such as water supply and 
nutrient availability. The quantity of PAR intercepted by a crop can be increased by attaining 
complete ground cover sooner and by increasing the amount of canopy cover at any time, up 
to a definable threshold. Either mechanism can account for greater DM production at higher 
plant populations. The time integral of GAl, which is GAD, may provide a better explanation 
for crop yield. The GAD was greater at the higher plant populations during the vegetative 
growth phase and this resulted in greater total biomass production at these populations as 
found by Pilbeam et al. (1991b). Conversely, lower populations yielded less had lower GAls 
and intercepted comparatively low amounts of PAR. All species showed the same trend of 
increased GAl, intercepted PAR and biomass production as plant population increased. At 
the same time k values decreased as population increased. 
Green area index and duration 
Narrow-leafed lupins were, generally, the highest yielding legume species and had a 
higher GAl in both seasons when the four grain legume species were compared. Field peas 
developed their GAl quicker than the other species. This resulted in a greater GAl over the 
early part of growing season (Figures 4.1, 4.2). However, the species that produced a large 
total biomass developed their DM more slowly than those with lower TDM production during 
the growing season. Similar results were reported in other grain legumes (Thomson and 
Siddique, 1997). However, in this study, the peak GAl values for all four species are 
consistent with results from other grain legume trials in Canterbury (McKenzie and Hill, 
1991; Anwar, 2001). In other studies in Canterbury region, maximum GAl, at which 95 % of 
incident radiation is intercepted, was about 7.0 for lentils (McKenzie and Hill, 1991) and 3.5 
to 4.0 for chickpeas (Hernandez, 1986). In this study, in both seasons, optimum GAls of 3.5 
to 4.0 and 4.2 to 4.5 were required to intercept 90 to 95 % of incident radiation in chickpeas 
and lentils, respectively. However, to intercept the same amount of radiation, lupins and peas 
only required GAls of 3.0 to 3.5 and 3.2 to 3.8, respectively (Figures 4.6, 4.7). The high GAl 
required by lentil, is due to its low k value. McKenzie and Hill (1991) reported a mean k of 
0.27 which indicated an erectophile leaf inclination. 
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Compared to 1998/99, all species in 1999/2000 had slower ground cover and PAR 
absorption in the growing season but they all had greater yields. In 1998/99, the crops took 
less time to reach their maximum GAl (Figures 4.1, 4.2). This may have been due to the 
slightly higher mean temperature and the moisture stress caused by low rainfall (200 mm). In 
contrast, in 1999/2000 rainfall was well-distributed (ca. 350 mm) and there were cooler 
conditions early in the growing season. Haloi and Baldev (1986) found a chickpea crop 
attained a GAl of 7.5 under prolonged soil moisture availability. However, the maximum 
GAl reported here in either species was less than July-sown lentils (11 - 13) of McKenzie 
(1987) in Canterbury. 
Plant population during plant growth had a significant positive effect on GAl, which 
had a sigmoid response over·time. In all four legume species in both seasons, GAl tended to 
increase with increasing plant population. The highest populations reached its maximum GAl 
earlier than the low plant population. This was consistent with Loss et al. (1998b) who 
reported early canopy closure of faba beans sown at high densities. This gave increased GAl, 
radiation absorption and DM accumulation (Appendix 6.1). The GAls at high densities fell 
earlier but they remained constant at the low plant population. This might be due to internal 
competition and leaf senescence in the higher populations (Herbert, 1977). As expected, leaf 
senescence was increased with increased plant population (Appendices 6.2, 6.3). In this 
study, high plant populations gave significantly earlier canopy closure, higher GAls and 
greater biomass production than the low populations. Increases in yield at high sowing rates 
were reported in faba beans by Loss et al. (1998b). This was the result of earlier canopy 
closure, a larger GAl and increased radiation absorption at higher plant densities. McKenzie 
and Hill (1991) working with lentil also considered that high plant population gave earlier 
canopy closure. 
The GAD was lower in 1998/99 than in 1999/2000, and differed among treatments. 
The greater GAl at the highest population densities translating into increased GAD. 
However, GAD was higher in narrow-leafed lupins than in the other three species in both 
seasons due to increased maximum GAl and a longer growth period. The TDM production 
and seed yield were significantly correlated with GAD (r > 0.80) during both seasons (Figure 
4.3, Table 4.5). Similar results have been reported in lentils (McKenzie and Hill, 1991), field 
beans (Husain et al., 1988b) and pinto beans (Dapaah et al., 2000) in Canterbury. In 
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1999/2000, GAD explained a large proportion of variance in TDM and seed yield (r > 90 %). 
Similar results were reported in pinto beans where GAD explained a large amount of the 
variance (r2 = 0.95) in seed yield (Dapaah et al. 2000). In this study, the effect of a strong 
relationship of seed yield and TDM production with GAD was also reflected in a strong 
association between GAD and HI. In contrast, Herbert (1977) in lupins, and Ishag (1973) in 
field beans reported no relationship between seed yield and GAD. 
However, a close correlation between GAD and seed yield does not always indicate a 
simple cause-and-effect relationship. Some researchers have reported weak correlation 
between seed yield and GAD, especially in species where the GAl developed was far larger 
than critical (Herbert and Hill, 1978; McKenzie, 1987). The species that spend longer above 
critical GAl may not have a good relationship between TDM and GAD. This is because any 
GAl above critical is not useful to the crop in producing DM (Gardner et al., 1985). The 
GAD does not take into account the amount of solar radiation available for crop 
photosynthesis, the attenuation of irradiance within the canopy, or the efficiency of leaves in 
utilising the available radiation. Thus, GAD is only an estimate of light utilisation over time. 
Actual measurements of irradiance and the interception of irradiance integrated over time 
would correlate much better with yield than the GAD (Sinclair and Muchow, 1999). 
Radiation interception 
The amount of radiation intercepted (Fi) was strongly influenced by GAl, as the 
pattern of Fi over the growing season followed a similar pattern to GAl development. There 
was a substantial influence of plant population on the proportion of radiation intercepted and 
this followed a consistent relationship to the GAl in each species (Figures 4.4, 4.5). The 
higher Fi at the high plant populations was mainly due to higher GAl (Loss et al., 1998a). 
This is a major factor in radiation interception, as large vegetative frame increased PAR 
capture (Gardner and Auma, 1989). Singh (1991) found that a decrease in chickpea GAl 
caused a corresponding reduction in Fi by the canopy and TDM production. The legume 
species that developed the greatest maximum biomass during the growing season intercepted 
the greatest amount of incident PAR. Close relationships between Fj, GAD and crop yield 
have been observed for crops such as V. [aha (Laing et al., 1983), P. sativum (Armstrong and 
Pate, 1994) and wheat (Siddique et al., 1989). 
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Generally, Fi has been related to the GAl of the crop by an exponential function 
(Trapani et at., 1992). In this study, the best fit of an exponential function between Fi and 
GAl (Figures 4.6, 4.7) showed that the percent radiation intercepted by chickpeas, lentils, 
lupins and peas (pooled data of all populations) increased up to about 90 - 95 % in an 
exponential manner with increased GAL The exponential function describing the relationship 
between Fi and GAl, has been found in other grain legumes in Canterbury: peas (Zain, 1984), 
field beans (Husain et at., 1988b), lentils (McKenzie and Hill, 1991) and chickpeas 
(Anwar,2001). It has also been found in other species such as maize (Zea mays, Muchow 
and Davis, 1988) and in legumes in other regions, soybean (Muchow, 1985), peanuts (Arachis 
hypogaea, Bell et at., 1993) and pigeon peas (Cajanus cajan, Hughes and Keatinge, 1983). 
Our results agree with data reported for chickpeas, soybeans, pigeon peas and pinto beans. 
However, it is low compared with a GAl of 6.50 in field beans, 9.0 in maize and of 11.0 in 
lentils, cited by the above authors. However, the GAl with a 95 % Fi has been considered as 
the critical GAl by most crop physiologists (Gardner et at., 1985; Gardner and Auma, 1989). 
Extinction coefficient 
The extinction coefficient (k) gives a numerical indication of light attenuation in the 
canopy (Gardner et at., 1985). It is a characteristic of canopy leaf display, which primarily 
consists ofleafinc1ination and the way leaves are grouped within the canopy (Szeicz, 1974a). 
In this study, mean k over the two seasons was 0.70 for chickpeas, 0.67 for lentils, 0.77 for 
narrow-leafed lupins and 0.76 for field peas (Figures 4.8, 4.9), indicating crops with more 
horizontal leaves at the top of the canopy. High values of k have been associated with 
horizontally aligned leaves (Szeicz, 1974a). They have been reported to be an advantage 
during the early stages of crop growth, prior to canopy closure (Thomson and Siddique, 
1997). However, k values for chickpeas as high as 1.10 were reported in Australia (Thomas 
and Fukai, 1995). Nanda and Saini (1990) observed a k of 0.75 in India while Dapaah (1997) 
reported 0.74 in pinto beans in Canterbury. Values of 0.74 - 0.99 were recorded from faba 
beans in Germany (Stiitzel and Aufhammer, 1991) and of 0.55 - 0.75 in the peas in the United 
Kingdom (Heath et ai., 1994). Though k reported, in this work, was in the range cited by the 
above authors, it was higher than values reported for field beans (0.36 - 0.48, Husain et ai., 
1988b) and lentils (0.26, McKenzie and Hill, 1991) in Canterbury. It was also higher than in 
V. faba (0.65, Madeira et ai., 1994), P. sativum (0.33 - 0.49, Heath and Hebblethwaite, 1985) 
and chickpeas (0.47 - 0.61, Hughes et ai., 1987) in other locations. These ranges 'may reflect 
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species differences between the studies (Thomson and Siddique, 1997), and environments 
(Benmead, 1976). In this study, k differed among species and between seasons. The k value 
was lower in 1999/2000 than in 1998/99 and it was lower at high plant populations than at 
low plant population. Similar trends were reported in V. faba cultivars sown at different 
populations in Germany (Stiitzel and Aufhammer, 1991). However, published information of 
the value of k for most of the grain legumes sown at different plant populations in Canterbury 
is scarce. 
Intercepted PAR and yield 
Total intercepted PAR by the four legume species was highly significantly different in 
both seasons. The highest total intercepted PAR was in narrow-leafed lupins in both years 
and the lowest was in lentils and field peas. This was probably due to the large canopy and 
high GAD of lupins which led to a high increased interception of PAR (Table 4.1). Different 
species have the ability to intercept different amounts of PAR and this is consistent with work 
on lentils (284 - 582 MJ m-2, McKenzie' and Hill, 1991), chickpeas (284 - 562 MJ m-2, 
Verghis, 1996) and pinto beans (443 - 619 MJ m-2, Dapaah, 1997) in Canterbury. In other 
environments, high yielding cultivars of L. culinaris (Silim et al., 1993), P. sativum (Martin 
et aI., 1994), V. faba (Silim and Saxena, 1992) and C. arietinum (Leach and Beech, 1988) 
also intercepted more solar radiation than lower yielding cultivars. 
In this study, high population density resulted in significantly earlier canopy closure; a 
high GAl, more radiation absorption, greater TDM production and seed yield than low 
popUlation treatments. Increasing plant population from 0.1 x optimum to 4.0 x optimum, the 
increased intercepted PAR by about 45 %. A 30 % increase in total intercepted PAR was 
reported in Canterbury when lentil plant population was increased from 1.0 x optimum to 
4.0 x optimum (McKenzie and Hill, 1991). In these experiments in 1999/2000, GAl 
development, radiation absorption and TDM production along with crop harvest index (CHI) 
increased with increased population. However, in 1998/99, the CHI and yields of chickpeas 
and field peas were relatively constant or declined at the highest plant population (Chapter 3). 
This decline may have been due to dehiscence in the peas (Knott, 1987), interplant 
competition or lower rainfall (Schulz et al., 1999). Donald (1963) suggested that DM 
production increases as plant density increases until interplant competition limits any 
additional production, and hence it reaches a plateau. 
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The growing season rainfall in these experiments varied from 200 mm (in 1998/99) 
to 350 mm (in 1999/2000) (Figure 3.1). It is thus possible that the growth of individual plants 
was limited by low rainfall, and that competition among plants for radiation was small. 
Sowing depth also affected total intercepted PAR in 199912000. This may have been 
due to a slightly higher GAD in plants sown at the greatest depth where more moisture was 
available (Wilson and Thurling, 1996). However, the difference was small and will not be 
considered further. 
There were large differences in RUE among species in this work and values ranged 
from 1.11 and 0.90 g Mrl (lentils) to 1.46 and 1.36 g DM Mrl intercepted PAR (narrow-
leafed lupins) in 1998/99 and 1999/2000, respectively. There are no previously published 
RUE values for narrow-leafed lupins in Canterbury. The values for the species are in the 
, -
range of published data for lentils (1.49 - 1.95 g Mr\ McKenzie and Hill, 1991), field beans 
(1.2 g Mrt, Husain et al., 1988b), pinto beans (0.71 - 1.02 g Mr\ Dapaah, 1997). However 
they were less than in peas (2.0 - 2.5 g Mrt, Zain et al., 1983), lentils (1.8 g Mr1, Wilson 
etal., 1983) and chickpea (2.6 - 3.1 g Mr\ Verghis, 1996) grown in the same environment. 
Overseas, a RUEs of 0.96 - 1.46 g Mrl (Heath and Hebblethwaite, 1985), 1.25 g Mrl (Pyke 
and Hedley, 1985), 1.43 g Mrl (Martin et al., 1994) and 2.36 g Mrl (Wilson et al., 1985) 
were reported for peas. 
The RUE was affected by changes in plant population (Tables 4.3, 4.4). Stiitzel and 
Aufhammer (1991) reported that RUE of faba bean cultivars increased from 2.13 - 2.69 and 
1.61 - 2.18 g Mrt, as population was increased from 18.5 to 74 plants m-2• In this work the 
RUE in 1998/99 was higher than in 1999/2000. The lower minimum temperatures in 
1999/2000 (Figure 3.1) may also have contributed to the lower RUE than in 1998/99. 
Gardner and Auma (1989), Andrade et al. (1993) and Bell et al. (1993) all reported that RUE 
was sensitive to minimum temperature. 
The relationships between TDM and seed yield at final harvest with the total 
intercepted PAR were strong (Figure 4.11). The slope of the TDM and total intercepted PAR 
indicated comparatively high RUE values in both seasons for all species. Thes~ values are 
greater than the mean RUE values (Table 4.3,4.4) because the lines did not pass through the 
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origin (Figure 4.11a, b). This was identical to results from lentils (McKenzie and Hill, 1991) 
and peas (Zain et al. 1983). Seed yield was also linearly related to total intercepted PAR 
(~= 0.77 to 0.98) and the slopes show that from 0.90 to 1.5 g seed m-2 was produced from 
each MJ of absorbed PAR in the different legume species. The highest yielding species gave 
the highest final RUE. This was closely related to TDM, seed yield and HI, but was inversely 
related to k in all species in this study. These variations might affect HI. As RUE is a key 
determinant of crop yield, HI can be stabilised by stabilising the RUE. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Higher plant populations gave increased GAl and GAD when compared to the lower 
popUlation plots in all legumes species. 
2. T<:>t~l dry matter, seed yield and crop HI were strongly correlated with GAD and total 
intercepted PAR.· 
3. The RUE was directly related to TDM production, seed yield and CHI; however, seed 
yield was not consistent with RUE in lupins in the two trials. 
4. The RUE increased with increased plant population up to 2.0 x optimum in the first trial 
and up to 400 plants m-2 in the second experiment. It was stable over different sowing 
depths. 
5. Differences in RUE were inversely related to differences in the extinction coefficient. 
6. The results suggest that in the sub-humid temperate environment of Canterbury, grain 
legume species should primarily be selected for the development of a large GAl, which 
should maximise interception ofP AR, DM production and consequently crop seed yield. 
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CHAPTERS 
The use of the principal axis model to determine individual plant 
harvest index in four grain legumes 
SUMMARY 
Variability among individual plants can lead to low seed yield in grain legumes. To 
quantify this variability, an empirical principal axis model (PAM) was used. This model uses 
a principal axis and an ellipse to characterise the variation in the relationship between the seed 
weight (SWT) and the plant weight (PWT) of individual plants within a crop. 
The relationships of individual plants were studied in four grain legume speCIes 
(Cicer arietinum, Lens cu/inaris, Lupinus angustifolius, Pisum sativum) to quantify the 
influen<;e of neighbouring plants in populations (10 to 400 plant m-2) and sowing depths 
(2 to 10 cm). A central plant was treated with nitrogen (N) and surrounded by four other 
measured plants to maximise environmental diversity. Seeds were sown and plants were 
harvested individually by hand. There was a strong linear relationship (? > 0.90) between 
SWT and PWT, and a negative SWT-axis intercept was confirmed for all species. Both mean 
SWT and PWT reduced as plant population was increased from 10 to 400 plants m-2. The 
response was less for populations between 100 and 400 plants m-2• 
Yield and yield components decreased significantly in southerly plants compared with 
N treated and control plants. The PAM took into account the performance of individual 
plants and identified the variability and the lowest or highest yielding plants. The effect of 
differences in PAM on plant harvest index (PHI) was also examined. When the SWT -axis 
was negative, indicating that a minimum plant weight (MPW) was required for seed 
production, the relationship between PHI and PWT was asymptotic. The highest MPW for 
each legume species was calculated for plants grown at the lowest population and it decreased 
with increased population. The MPW was species dependent and was higher in larger seeded 
species. 
A version of this paper has been submitted to the Journal of Agricultural Science, Cambridge. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Grain legumes can produce high seed yields under favourable conditions (Moot, 1997; 
Anwar et ai., 1999). However, average yields are generally low due to poor yield stability 
within and between sites and seasons (Heath and Hebblethwaite, 1985). For field peas, these 
seed yield differences among genotypes have been associated with variability in plant harvest 
index (PHI) of individual plants in a crop (Ambrose and Hedley, 1984). 
In this study, the analysis was adapted from the method of the principal axis model 
(PAM) used by Moot (1997) to describe inter-plant competition in a field pea crop. In this 
approach the SWT and PWT of individual plants that make up the popUlation are examined 
and quantified to explain the effect of interplant competition on crop yield. Moot (1997) 
proposed the use of the PAM, which consisted of a principal axis and an ellipse, to describe 
the relationship between SWT and PWT and the variability in the relationship. Analysing 
field data, Moot (1997) found that the principal axis, estimated from least squares regression, 
was sufficient for comparison between crops. The PAM was used to quantify performance of 
individual plants in the population and the plant-to-plant variability as the basis of differences 
in crop yields. Thus the purpose of the research presented in this chapter was to test whether 
the PAM for describing populations of plants also held for four legume species (chickpeas, 
lentils, lupins and peas) with contrasting growth habits. 
To ensure variability within the crops, an experiment was designed to generate 
interplant competition through differences in plant population, sowing depth and N 
application. From these, the effects on neighbouring plants and the population as a whole 
could be investigated. Thus, the initial analyses focussed on the mean plant weight response 
to treatments to confirm that there had been interplant competition. The PAM analysis that 
followed then focussed on the main assumption that small plants in a crop population have a 
low individual SWT and PHI (Moot, 1993). Therefore, the hypothesis was that crop 
management or the selection of morphological traits that minimise variability and the number 
of small plants in a crop would lead to increased crop yield. The discussion includes results 
from the previous chapters to help explain the trends that were found. The specific objectives 
for this chapter were: 
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1. To generate interplant variability within four legume species using plant population, 
sowing depth and N applications to individual plants. 
2. To determine whether the PAM could be used to describe crop populations for legume 
species other than field peas. 
3. To analyse the relationship between SWT and PWT of individual legume crops as 
outlined in the PAM, to investigate the existence of a species dependent minimum 
plant weight (MPW). 
4. To determine whether the PAM can be used to quantify agronomically induced 
variability, e.g. caused by sowing depth and N application. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The experiment was a split-split-split plot design, with four grain legume species 
(chickpeas, lentils, narrow-leafed lupins and field peas) as main plots, three plant populations 
as sub-plots and three sowing depths (2, 5 and 10 cm) as sub-sub-plots. There were three 
replicates. Plots were sown by hand, one replicate per two days between 19 and 24 October 
1999 at equidistant spacings in each popUlation. Holes were made with a 10 mm diameter 
dibber and seed was sown before each hole was back-filled with soil and the surface firmed. 
This was done to sow seeds at an accurate depth precisely 'on the square' at 31.5 x 31.5 cm, 
lOx 10 cm and 5 x 5 cm using marked string to achieve plant populations of 10, 100 and 
400 plants m-2, respectively. Sub-sub-plot dimensions were 5.67 x 3.15 m, 1.5 x 2 m and 
0.8 x 0.2 m for the low, medium and high popUlations, respectively. Crop management, and 
results for days to emergence and harvest, and plants unif1 area harvested, were fully 
described in Chapter 3. 
A further split in the design was established 35 days after sowing (DAS), when 
nitrogen (N, as urea, 46 % N) was added to five tagged plants (Nx) in each sub-sub-plot. For 
the 600 applications, 32.6 g of urea was dissolved in 3,000 ml of water and a 30 ml dispenser 
syringe was used for the careful application of N around the plants. A rate equivalent to 
100 kg N ha-1 was applied to ensure a response and consequently enhance interplant 
competition. Lower N applications have not affected grain legume yield in ,Canterbury 
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(Verghis, 1996; Wilson et al., 1999). Each plant's immediate neighbour to the north (Nt\), 
south (st\), east (Ex) and west (Wx) was also tagged to investigate the influence of the central 
N treated plant on the four surrounding plants. To know the position of each plant in the 
community, their positions were recorded as (x = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5) in each plot. None of the 
surrounding plants received N. 
Measurements 
In 1999/2000, at crop maturity, when more than 95 % of the plants in any species, 
population or depth were brown, the 25 individual plants per sub-sub-plot were hand 
harvested by cutting to ground level and then oven dried to constant weight. For each plant 
the total dry weight (PWT) and the number of pods planf1 were recorded. Pods were shelled 
to determine the seed weight planr1 (SWT) .. From these measurements the plant harvest 
index (PHI, i.e. the seed yield of each individual plant divided by total yield dry matter (DM) 
of each- plant), average weight of individual seeds and mean number of seeds pod-1 were 
calculated. 
A total of2,700 plants was used in this individual plant study. In addition, 140 plants, 
free of any N effect, and presented in the yield component data of Chapter 3 were used for 
comparison as control plants for this chapter. Plants were harvested on the same day just 
before the harvest of plants from the 0.2 m2 sample (Table 3.3). 
Outliers 
Physically damaged and diseased (mildew) plants comprised less than 1 % of the data 
and were excluded from data analysis. 
Statistical analysis 
The full split-split-split plot analysis was used initially with the four way interaction 
term added to the random effects error term. For all variables (SWT, PWT, PHI, pods planf1, 
seeds pod-1 and seeds m-2) this analysis showed sowing depth as a main effect and in the two 
and three way interactions was not significant. However, several two-way interactions, which 
involved species were significant. Results from these interactions are reported but this 
investigation was secondary to the main objective of using plant population and'position to 
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generate variability for testing the PAM for each species. Furthermore, the validity of 
concentrating on species interactions is questionable because of their morphological 
differences and' a priori' knowledge that optimum plant populations would differ among the 
species. Thus, a second analysis was performed on each species using the mathematical 
model of Moot (1993) which was adjusted from Gordon et al. (1972). In this analysis 
population was used as the main plot, sowing depth as the sub-plot and plant position as the 
sub-sub-plot. 
The linear model, adapted from Moot (1993), is of the form: 
where Xijkl = the value of a quantitative character of the ith population in the jth replicate of 
the kth depth and Ith plant position, 
Il = popJ,llation mean, 
ai = the effect of the ith population (i = 1, 2, ... p), 
Pi = the effect ofthejth replicate (j = 1, 2, ... r), 
(aPk = error term for population and replicate effects, 
TJk = the effect of the kth sowing depth (k = 1,2, .... d), 
(aTJ)ik = the interaction of ith population and kth sowing depth, 
8ijk = the error term for sowing depth and population by sowing depth interaction, 
AI = the effect of the lth plant position (l = 1, 2, ... t), 
(aA)i/ = the interaction of the ith population and the Ith plant position, 
(TJA)kl = the interaction of the kth sowing depth and the Ith plant position, 
(aTJA)ikl = the interaction of the ith population, kth sowing depth and the Ith plant position, 
cijk/ = residual for all factors that include plant position 
Using this model, the values of p, r, and d equal 3, and t equals 5. All variates were 
analysed using the SYSTAT (SYSTAT 9 for windows) or the Genstat statistical packages. 
Skewness (gl) and kurtosis (g2) were determined using Minitab (Minitab 11) and their 
significance was also determined (Sokal and Rohf, 1981): 
gl = (--Jskewness) / c..J6/n) > 1.96*, > 2.576**, > 3.291 *** 
g2 = (kurtosis - 3) / (--J24/n) > 1.96*, > 2.576**, > 3.291 *** 
where n = sample size 
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RESULTS 
Mean plant (PWT), seed weight (SWT) and plant harvest index (PHI) 
Legume species and population 
The mean PWT decreased from 48 to 7 g planf1 as population was increased from 10 
to 100 plants m-2. There was a further reduction to 2.6 g planf1 at 400 plants m-2 (Table 5.1). 
Similarly, mean SWT declined from 21 to 1.25 g planf1 across this range but the mean PHI 
increased from 41.5 % at 10 plants m-2 to 45 % at higher populations. Reductions in PWT 
and SWT as population increased were successively reduced from narrow-leafed lupins 
(Figure 5.1), which had the highest mean values to lentils, which had the lowest mean PWT 
and SWT. The combination: of changes in mean PWT and SWT led to an interaction (P < 
0.01) for mean PHI which was lowest at 10 plants m-2 in all species but increased most for 
lentils (the lightest plant) . and least for lupins (the heaviest plant) as population increased 
(Figure 5.1). 
Sowing depth 
There were no interactions for sowing depth and it was not a significant main effect 
formeanPWT, SWTorPHI (Table 5.1). 
Plant position 
In contrast, mean PWT, SWT and PHI were all affected by plant position and the 
interactions of species by population were significant (Table 5.1). Overall, N treated plant 
was the heaviest with the highest mean SWT and PHI, while the opposite was true for plants 
which were located to its south (Table 5.1). For all species and populations, the N treated 
plant had a higher mean PWT than the control plant (Table 5.2), indicating N had promoted 
plant growth, and this usually translated into a higher mean SWT but not necessarily a higher 
mean PHI. 
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Table S.l. Main effect values for mean plant weight (PWT), seed weight (SWT) and plant 
harvest index (PHI) of four legume species sown at three populations and three • - • ~ 0- •• _. , •• _. __ • ~ •. , •••.••••.•.••• .! •. -- .• 
,~_._.'.~ ~ - ~ •. ', L-.·, .:.":-t... ':". "-
sowing depths in the north, south, east and west around a central plant with .. - .-.,- ... -,-, 
nitrogen (N) fertiliser. 
PWT (g planrl) SWT (g planrl) PHI 
Species (S) 
Chickpeas 20.2 9.41 0.436 
.'._- .... _--_.- .. -
Lentils 9.54 4.10 0.463 ':--!':r ""'~>:'."-:'·T-'·""'-"-; '. '- -.'- -,', ":~:-" .~~~ :::::~. 
Lupins 32.3 13.4 0.408 
Peas 14.3 6.82 0.453 
SEM 0.341 0.181 0.0053 
Significance *** *** ** 
Population (P) 
10 plants m-2 47.8 . 20.7 0.415 
:. -~ - . 
100 plants m-2 7.06 3.34 0.450 " ", 
400 'plants m-2 2.64 1.25 0.450 
.~ . - - , .' 
.. - - - .. _', 
SEM 0.416 0.237 0.0059 -'-, 
Significance *** *** * 
Depth (D) 
2cm 18.8 8.36 0.444 
5cm 19.3 8.57 0.443 
10cm 19.1 8.37 0.433 
SEM 0.366 0.214 0.0037 
Significance ns ns ns 
Plant position (T) 
Nitrogen 22.2 9.41 0.483 
Northern 20.4 9.23 0.479 
Eastern 18.8 8.29 0.454 
---" .. ;.--.. _- ...... :...;. 
. . -- .. -
Western 18.5 8.22 0.439 
,~:,:.,,: .. " -':' ."',:. :.. '.'. -.':' ,-' 
r·-'· '-< ,'" :'.'.'- .. -
Southern 15.9 6.79 0.345 
'.',-.-.,-,','," •• ', '-._J. 
SEM 0.472 0.264 0.0048 
Significance *** *** *** 
CV% 57.3 64.0 25.3 
Sign. interactions SXP'I''', SxT**, PxT*** ; SxP***, SxT**, PxT***; SxP***, SxT*" PxT***; 
SxPxT*** SxPxT*'" SxPxT** '.0_0_ 0- _:. ,',.'. _ "-~>-. 
*** P < 0.001; ** P < 0.01; *p < 0.05, ns = not significant 
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Figure 5.1. Interaction between legume species and loge (population) of (a) mean PWT, 
(b) mean SWT, (c) mean PHI, (d) pods planr\ (e) seeds pod-I, (f) seeds m-2, 
(Chickpeas (.), lentils (0), lupins ( .... ), peas (1:.». 
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Table 5.3. 
Species 
Chickpeas 
Lentils 
Lupins 
Peas 
Mean seed weight (SWT) of the control and nitrogen (N) treated plants and the 
ratio of SWT of the N treated plant to its nearest neighbours in the north (Nth), 
east (E), west (W) and south (Sth) at three plant populations. 
SWT Ratio (x : N) 
Population (g planrl) Plant position 
(plants m-2) ------- -........,.----------.,-----
Control N Nth E W Sth 
10 
100 
400 
SEM 
10 
100 
400 
25.0 
4.80 
1040 -
2904 
4.50 
l.50 
0.875 0.612*** 
11.8 
2.80 
1.08 
12.1 
3.00 
1.20 
SEM 0.531 0.544*** 
10 
100 
400 
SEM 
10 
100 
400 
SEM 
39.8 
5.17 
1.67 
1.616 
19.5 
4.11 
42.8 
5.90 
1.80 
1.l36*** 
20.0 
4.50 
1.60 1.90 
0.829 0.509"·* 
0.83 
0.87 
0.91 
0.90 
0.90 
0.88 
0.89 
0.86 
0.83 
0.96 
0.98 
0.86 
0.78 
0.76 
0.89 
0.85 
0.77 
0.74 
0.82 
0.74 
0.81 
0.80 
0.80 
0.77 
0.78 
0.73 
0.89 
0.87 
0.78 
0.70 
0.75 
0.70 
0.68 
0.80 
0.80 
0.78 
0.60 
0046 
0047 
0.76 
0.52 
0.54 
0.68 
0045 
0.45 
0.76 
0.78 
0.78 
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Table 5.4. Mean plant harvest index (PHI) of the control and nitrogen (N) treated plants and 
the ratio of PHI of the N treated plant to its nearest neighbours in the north (Nth), 
east (E), west (W) and south (Sth) at three plant populations. 
Population 
Ratio (x: N) 
(plants m-2) PHI Plant position 
Species Control N Nth E W Sth 
Chickpeas 10 0.443 (0.455) , 0.454 0.96 0.95 0.94 0.87 ',-~ ... -'. ~ -'. -..... ~- ~ ~-
100 0.504 (0.527) 0.472 1.00 1.00 0.97 0.78 
,,400 0.511 (0.536) 0.477 1.00 1.00 0.96 0.53 
1',- --
SEM 0.018 0.016*** _. __ ....... ,. -' " ' . ," 
Lentils 10 0.482 (0.486) 0.400 1.00 1.01 1.01 0.95 
100 0.541 (0.536) 0.530 0.99 0.91 0.94 0.78 
400 0.533 (0.556) 0.523 0.98 0.92 0.87 0.61 
SEM 0.010 0.018**'" 
Lupins 10 0.420 (0.441) 0.439 0.92 0.90 0.84 0.78 
100 0.483 (0.478) 0.478 0.91 0.94 0.88 0.55 
400 0.492 (0.520) 0.488 0.91 0.98 0.82 0.54 
,-,-.' 
SEM 0.010 0.016*"'* r,c--c,.:c_,-c'·'--;"-
Peas 10 0.466 (0.527) 0.467 1.01 0.96 0.94 0.86 
100 0.513 (0.520) 0.504 1.02 0.86 0.80 0.80 
400 0.523 (0.533) 0.501 1.04 0.84 0.97 0.77 
SEM 0.009 0.026*'" 
Values in parenthesis are the CHIs (LPHI = SWTI PWT) from Tables 5.2 and 5.3. . - -- . -. -~ - - .'. 
i -. -- -.-" -.!. -, ~~ •. -~ 
,., .. ---.'--.... I ' -
, .. 
I, ,'_ 
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The ratio of the neighbours:treated plant was calculated for all variables to further 
examine the influence of plant position on plant growth. For all species, the mean PWT of 
plants to the north was reduced the least, those to the east and west to an intermediate level, 
and those to the south the most. In addition, the impact on southerly positioned plants was 
greatest with increased population from 10 to 100 plants m-2• A further decline to 400 plants 
m-2 only occurred in peas. 
With the exception of chickpeas at 100 plants m-2, the treated plant had a higher mean 
SWT than the control plant (Table 5.3). This indicated that N had increased SWT. The ratio 
of the neighbours:treated plants for mean SWT showed a similar trend to that of PWT. The 
greatest reduction was between 10 and 100 plants m-2 (Table 5.3). 
Despite the differences in mean PWT and SWT, there was no consistent effect ofN on 
the mean PHI compared with the control (Table 5.4). In most cases, values for the treated and 
control plants were similar at all populations except in lentils at 10 plants m-2 (Table 5.4). 
The ratio of the neighbours:treated plant showed that the mean PHI of plant to the 
north was similar to the treated plant in chickpeas, lentils and peas but it was about 8 % lower 
in lupins (Table 5.4). Plants to the east and west of the N treated plant showed variable mean 
PHIs compared with the treated plants but the greatest reduction in PHI was always in the 
southerly plants, which further declined with increased population (Table 5.4). 
Yield Components 
Legume species and population 
The mean number of pods planrl decreased from 83 to 18 as the population increased 
from 10 to 100 plants m-2• There was a further reduction to 9 pods p1anr1 at 400 plants m-2• 
In contrast, the number of seeds pod-1 was comparatively stable and only declined from 3.4 to 
2.6 seeds across the same population range. The mean number of seeds m-2 increased from 
1,816 at 10 plants m-2 to 6,208 seeds m-2 at 400 plants m-2 (Table 5.5). The reduction in pods 
planrl as plant population increased was greatest in lentils (Figure 5.1d), which had the 
-',- . 
. --~~ .... ",. -.~'-- ;';'. 
highest number of pods planrl (Table 5.5) and was least in peas (Figure 5.1d), which had the I. 
lowest values (Table 5.5). The combination of changes in these yield compo}J.ents led to 
interactions (P < 0.001) for seeds m-2, which was lowest at 10 plants m-2 in all species but 
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increased as population increased (Figure 5.1f). The increase was highest in chickpeas and 
lentils due their greater number of branches planrl. The highest thousand seed weight 
(TSW; 114 g) was in chickpeas and the lowest was in lentils. Averaged over all species, TSW 
fell with increased plant population. 
Sowing depth 
The influence of sowing depth on yield components was inconsistent. However, seeds 
pod-l decreased with sowing depth while seeds m-2 increased with sowing depth. The TSW 
was unaffected (Table 5.5). 
Plant position 
Yield components were affected by plant position and there were significant 
interactions with legume species and population (pods planrl and seeds m-2) (Table 5.5). The 
N treated plant produced more pods planel, seeds pod-l and seeds m-2 than all other 
treatments. In contrast, plant positioned to the south of the treated plant had the lowest value 
for each of the yield components. The individual mean seed weight of the northern plant 
exceeded that of the treated plant. 
In all species, N application caused the treated plant to have more pods planel than the 
control plant (Table 5.6). The ratio of the neighbours:treated plant was calculated for the 
effect of plant position on pods planel. In all cases, the number of pods planel to the north 
fell the least, plants to the east and west had intermediate levels, and plants to the south fell 
the most, particularly as population increased from 10 to 100 plants m-2 (Table 5.6). 
The number of seeds m-2 in all species at each population was greater in the N treated 
plant than in the control (Table 5.7). This indicated that N had greatest influence on the 
number of seeds m-2 and this was usually translated into a higher SWT. The ratio of the 
neighbours:treated plant was calculated for further examination of the effect of plant position 
on seeds m-2 • 
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Table 5.5. Main effect values for pods planf\ seeds pod-I, seeds m-2• of four legume species , .... -;-'".---.<--..:..-~--.... ---.-...,-_.', __ v. _._ ... :. ___ •... 
sown at three populations and three sowing depths in the north (N), south (S), east ~o. -,;.. __ • ..::.. ~'_-..i--_". ~'';:-.-., ~~_i. :--.• '"''-;'', -,'-.1"':--'". -.-~ 
(E) and west (W) around a central plant with nitrogen (N) fertiliser. 
Pods planf1 Seeds pod-1 Seeds m-2 TSWil (g) 
Species 
Chickpeas 49.0 1.37 3,686 114 
".,.-' '. ~, .. :.-. , 
Lentils 64.4 1.36 5,264 48 
Lupins 22.2 4.10 3,626 109 
Peas 11.0 5.10 2,986 108 
SEM 0.99 0.110 132.3 2.14 
Significance *** *** *** *** 
Population (P) 
10 plants m-2 83.0 3.35 1,816 109 
100 plants m-2 18.0 2.98 3,648 95 
400-plants m-2 8~92 2.56 6,208 80 
SEM 1.186 0.080 112.7 1.59 
Significance *** *** *** *** 
Depth (D) 
2cm 35.4 3.10 3,648 95 
5cm 37.9 2.96 3,890 95 
10cm 36.7 2.85 4,135 94 
SEM 0.56 0.053 73.0 1.06 
Significance ** ** ** ns 
Plant position (T) 
Nitrogen 42.9 3.20 4,837 97 
Northern 38.5 3.12 4,333 101 
Eastern 36.3 3.06 3,980 97 
... - .. -.... -:,. 
Western 34.9 3.03 3,833 93 
' __ ":_.-:":' • .:.";.. ~~:.. ~~ "._> .. c:~-'"~.~. 
I_' ____ • __ .r __ 
Southern 30.6 2.47 2,471 85 
,-,---". 
-. 
SEM 0.73 0.069 94.2 1.37 
Significance *** ** *** *** 
CV% 46.1 54.0 56.9 34.2 
Sig. interactions SXP· .. , SxT"''', SXP"''''* Sxp·**, SxT·, none 
PxT·", SxPxT* PxT·",SxPxT* "."."._.- .. '.'-
il Thousand seed weight, *** P < 0.001; ** P < 0.01; *p < 0.05; ns = not significant 
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Table 5.6. Mean number of pods planf l of the control and nitrogen (N) treated plants and 
the ratio of number of pods planf l of the N treated plant to its nearest 
neighbours in the north (Nth), east (E), west (W) and south (Sth) at three plant 
populations. 
Population 
Ratio (x: N) 
Species (plants m -2) Pods planf l Plant position 
Control N Nth E W Sth 
:. ~": .-.'~.~_ ••• _~.:~ .--.... 0 
Chickpeas 10 119 125 0.99 0.90 0.83 0.76 ,,'1_-". 
100 22 23 0.91 0.85 0.78 0.61 ~ ': 
400 15 18 0.99 0.99 0.94 0.67 
,,' ,,\, 
" . 
SEM 6.4 4.8*** 
Lentils 10 146 162 0.96 0.93 0.90 0.90 
100 39 51 0.93 0.82 0.86 0.61 
400 17 18 0.91 0.82 0.82 0.61 
SEM 11.0 4.4* 
Lupins 10 55 65 0.92 0.92 0.88 0.80 
100 9 11 0.82 0.78 0.73 0.55 
400 4 4 0.85 0.88 0.72 0.60 
SEM 4.5 1.5*** 
Peas 10 29 30 0.83 0.77 0.80 0.80 
100 6 7 0.71 0.71 0.57 0.57 
400 3 4 1.00 0.67 0.67 0.67 :" . '-' "'-~ , 
SEM 2.3 1.2*** 
0"- ~ .', .. ",_, 
~ __ '.'._ 0 
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Table 5.7. Mean number of seeds m-2 of the control and nitrogen (N) treated plants and the 
ratio of seeds m-2 of the N treated plant to its nearest neighbours in the north 
(Nth), east (E), west (W) and south (Sth) at three plant populations. 
Population 
Ratio (x: N) 
Species (plants m"2) Seeds m-
2 Plant position 
Control N Nth E W Sth 
Chickpeas 10 1,879 1,994 0.69 0.66 0.70 0.53 --
100 3,099 3,356 0.96 0.85 0.85 0.52 
" " 
400 6,424 7;649 0.99 0.90 0.86 0.53 
SEM 344.8 207.8*** 
Lentils 10 2,345 2,365 0.95 0.97 0.84 0.79 
100 5,395 7,041 0.86 0.79 0.75 0.49 
400 7,861 10,443 0.90 0.84 0.86 0.53 
SEM 440.6 526.2** 
Lupins 10 2,773 3,221 0.92 0.88 0.88 0.72 
100 3,558 4,510 0.90 0.87 0.80 0.47 
400 5,121 6,055 0.91 0.80 0.67 0.42 
SEM 178.5 231.2*** 
Peas 10 1,395 1,882 0.75 0.70 0.82 0.60 
100 3,253 3,427 0.86 0.81 0.71 0.66 
400 5,441 6,215 0.83 0.72 0.73 0.53 
,'r r-,'.',-.-•• -~ , _'-.. __ 
SEM 268.2 392.9** 
.. -.-- ... 
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As expected, the number of seeds m-2 was reduced for all untreated plants but the 
t}ffect depended on population. For chickpeas, the number of seeds m-2 was at least 30 % 
lower than the treated plant at 10 plants m-2 but less for north, east and west plants at 100 and 
400 plants m-2. Again plants to the south produced only about 50 % of the seeds m-2 of the 
treated plants. A similar pattern was apparent for field peas, the greatest effect on the north 
plant was at 10 plants m-2 but in the other populations the southerly plant was affected the 
most. 
Analyses using the PAM 
The results from the PAM analyses showed similar trends for all four legume species 
at each population (Table 5.8). Coefficients of determination (r2) ranged between 0.92 and 
0.97. The relationships are shown in Figures 5.2a-c to 5.5a-c. All 12 models had negative 
SWT -axis intercepts being -6.877 to -0.252 for chickpeas, -2.543 to -0.276 for lentils, -8.368 
to -0.500 fornarrow-:1eafed lupins and -3.316to -0.253 for field peas as population increased 
from lowest to highest (P < 0.01). The coefficient for slope was greater than 0.50 for each 
species and at each population. 
From this model, minimum plant weight (MPW = -alb) values were calculated. For 
each species the MPW was greatest at the low population and lowest at the high population. 
Specifically, the MPW ranged from 0.50 to 11.18 g for chickpeas, 0.40 to 4.82 g for lentils, 
0.77 to 16.38 g for narrow-leafed lupins and 0.41 to 6.03 g for field peas (Table 5.8). 
The relationship between PHI and PWT was generally asymptotic. The lowest PHI 
values were from the smallest plants in each population. The asymptotic trend was strongest 
at 400 plants m-2 for each species. There was a clear indication that these smallest, low PHI 
plants were disproportionately the southerly plants in each crop while the larger plants, with a 
high PHI had been nitrogen treated (Figures 5.2e-fto 5.5e-f) 
Frequency distributions 
Skewness (gl) and kurtosis (g2) values indicate that most of the SWT and PWT 
popUlations were non-normal. However, the SD and CV are presented for completeness of 
the popUlations that were normally distributed. 
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Analysis of the PWT distributions indicated differences among the legume species and 
plant populations for gl and g2. At 400 plants m-2, the values of gl and g2 for lentils were 
higher than in the other species (Table 5.9). At 10 plants m-2 the PWT distributions were 
normally distributed. Overall, values of gl showed PWT distributions for all species were 
positively skewed and the degree of skewness increased, as plant population was increased 
from 100 to 400 plants m-2. 
Table 5.8. Parameters from regression analyses of SWT against PWT from four legume 
species sown at three plant population in 1999/2000. 
Species Population 
Regression and derived parameters 
(plants m-2) Intercept (g) (a) Gradient (b) r2 MPW(g) 
Chickpeas 10 -6.877 (0.559) 0.515 (0.010) 0.94 11.18 
100 -1.882 (0.063) 0.585 (0.008) 0.97 3.22 
400 -0.252 (0.034) 0.503 (0.009) 0.93 0.50 
Lentils 10 -2.543 (0.253) 0.528 (0.010) 0.92 4.82 
100 -0.430 (0.054) 0.610 (0.010) 0.94 0.71 
400 -0.276 (0.025) 0.698 (0.014) 0.93 0.40 
Lupins 10 -8.368 (0.837) 0.511 (0.009) 0.94 16.38 
100 -1.318 (0.100) 0.600 (0.010) 0.95 2.20 
400 -0.500 (0.039) 0.653 (0.013) 0.94 0.77 
Peas 10 -3.316 (0.387) 0.550 (0.011) 0.93 6.03 
100 -1.210 (0.073) 0.678 (0.010) 0.96 1.78 
400 -0.253 (0.040) 0.611 (0.012) 0.95 0.41 
Minimum plant weight (MPW = -alb); all intercepts and gradients were highly significant 
(P < 0.01); values in parentheses show S.E. 
The SD values decreased across populations with significant differences among 
species at 10 and 400 plants m-2• The CV values increased with increased plant population in 
each species and were highest at 400 plants m-2 (Table 5.10). 
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Seed weight plant1 
The frequency distribution values for SWT followed the same pattern as those for 
PWT. Overall the values of gl and g2 were again highest for lentils at 400 plants m-2. The 
SWT values were positively skewed at higher populations and the degree of skewness 
increased as plant population increased (Table 5.9), meaning there were few higher values at 
the high populations. 
Table 5.9. Skewness (gl) and kurtosis (g2) values for PWT, SWT and PHI distributions for 
the four legume species sown at three populations in 1999/200. 
Species Population PWT SWT PHI 
(plants m-2) gl g2 gl g2 gl g2 
Chickpeas 10 0.05 0.30** 0.03 0.15 -0.06** 2.38 
100 0.74** 1.05** 0.61** 1.26** -3.29** 12.1 ** 
400 0.75** . 0.98** 0.69** 0.37** -2.26** 4.67** 
Lentils 10 0.02 0.33** 0.02 0.30** -0.16 -0.08 
100 0.82** 2.71 0.66** 2.99 -2.12** 9.34** 
400 2.06** 6.05** 1.59** 4.78** -2.10** 4.89** 
Lupins 10 0.01 0.78** 0.08 0.59** -1.24** 7.79** 
100 0.68** 1.74** 0.22* 0.93** -1.91** 2.39 
400 1.52** 4.04** 1.14** 3.07 -1.89** 2.68 
Peas 10 0.07 1.06** 0.08 0.86** -1.15** 1.95** 
100 1.44** 2.51 1.31 ** 2.12** -1.61** 2.40 
400 1.87** 3.18 1.39** 2.24* -1.76** 0.70 
The SD values for SWT were significantly different (P < 0.01) among species at 10 
and 400 plants m-2 and were lowest for lentils at all population densities (Table 5.10). The SD 
fell from about 11.10 to 0.74 g in chickpeas, 4.38 to 0.54 g in lentils, 16.94 to 0.79 g in 
narrow-leafed lupins and 5.74 to 1.11 g in peas as population increased from 10 to 400 plants 
m-
2
. In contrast, the CV values generally increased with increased population (Table 5.10). 
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Table 5.10. Dispersion statistics for PWT, SWT and PHI distributions for the four legume 
species sown at three populations in 19991200. 
Species Population PWT SWT PHI 
(plants m-2) SD (g) CV% SD (g) CV% SD% CV% 
Chickpeas 10 17.5 a 35.3 ILIa 47.2 9.0 a 18.7 
100 '2.8b 38.3 1.6b 47.2 10.0 a 22.1 
400 1.4 b 43.9 0.7 b 54.1 11.0 a 28.0 
Lentils 10 8.0 a 36.4 4.4 a 48.4 7.0 a 18.0 
100 1.6b 34.1 LIb 43.4 11.0 b 23.1 
400 0.8 b 44.2 0.5 b 60.0 16.0b 30.7 
Lupins 10 31.4 a 36.8 16.9 a 48.6 9.00 a 22.8 
100 3.5 b 32.5 2.3 b 50.6 16.0b 38.4 
400 LIb 39.6 0.8 60.8 17.0b 37.0 
Peas' - 10 9.8 a 28.1 5.7 a 42.9 7.0 a 27.5 
100 2.0 b 31.4 1.5b 48.4 16.0b 33.7 
400 1.7 b 60.1 LIb 66.1 19.0b 40.0 
Plant harvest index 
All species at each population produced negatively skewed (P < 0.01) PHI 
distributions (Table 5.9). This means there were a few PHI low value plants (barren plants, 
PHI = 0) at higher populations at the extreme of the distribution producing negative skew. 
The positive g2 in some species and populations also show leptokurtosis, although the effect 
was inconsistent (Table 5.9). The SD values for each species were about 8 % at 10 plants -2 
and increased with population. This led to increases in the CV values across populations from 
19 to 28 % in chickpeas, 18 to 30 % in lentils, 23 to 37 % in narrow-leafed lupins and 28 to 
40 % in field peas (Table 5.10). 
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DISCUSSION 
Yield, mean PWT and SWT 
Plant population and N application generated interplant variability in the four grain 
legumes, while sowing depth was of little importance. Increasing plant population was 
inversely related to mean PWT and SWT in each species as found in pea genotypes by Moot 
(1997). The more intense the shade (e.g. southern plants), the greater was the reduction in 
PWT and SWT of legume species. This is consistent with earlier reports on mungbeans 
(Liyanage and McWilliam, 1981a). The disproportionately low conversion of assimilates to 
SWT in southerly plants due to shade, reduced their PHI, and consequently the small plants 
reduced both the mean PHI and CHI. 
In this study, TDM production and seed yield increased as plant population increased 
(Chapt~r 3), due to earlier canopy closure, high GAl and more radiation absorption 
(Chapter 4). Conversely, the mean PWT and SWT decreased with increased population. This 
is consistent with an increase in the amount of random leaf overlapping and penumbral 
shading among neighbouring plants, which increases with GAl at the higher populations. As 
a consequence of this, plant-to-plant variability in DM accumulation planrl, increased with 
continued leaf expansion as population increased and as shown by the increased coefficient of 
variation for PWT with increased plant population for each species (Table 5.10). Seed yield 
unir1 area usually increases with increased plant population to a plateau, while yield per plant 
decreases along with the number of pods per plant in grain legumes. In this study, lower seed 
yield was associated with fewer pods per plant, and therefore seeds per plant. The challenge 
for crop management is to ensure that DM accumulation is maximised without compromising 
seed yield through excessive plant-to-plant competition. 
The central N treated plant was larger than its surrounding neighbours (Table 5.2), and 
appeared to have increased leaf area and hence increased photosynthesis and biomass. This 
plant partially shaded plants to the east and west while the plant located to the south was 
shaded continually. The treated plant might have suppressed the southern plant, by 
competing for aboveground resources (e.g. light, space). The southern plant was significantly 
lower in production of all yield attributes and as plant population increased, the severity of 
competition increased in the southerly plant by reducing its photosynthetic activities. This 
resulted in variable and low PWT and SWT. Up to a 30 % reduction in PWT and SWT was 
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recorded for the southerly plants and this reduced the SWT more than other neighbouring 
plants by reducing the number of branches (pers. obs.) on which seeds were borne. Thus, at 
the shoot level, dense populations had a profound effect on the number of potential fruiting 
sites in the crops. This supports the hypothesis of Weiner et al. (1990) that competition 
between plants is asymmetric where larger plants are able to take resources and suppress the 
growth of smaller plants. This also confirms part of the main assumption of Moot (1993), that 
small plants are responsible for low SWT production and compromise crop yield. 
The density-dependent effects on yield are due to competition between adjacent plants 
for the necessary resources, where a plant, located at a given site, is constrained to draw 
nutrients from its immediate surrounding area. Bonan (1991) also reported that plants 
compete for resources only with those individuals, positioned in their immediate vicinity. 
When the competition becomes more severe, variable leaf area development leads to 
increased variation among plants, where shading reduces the capacity of a plant to exploit the 
nutrienf supply and competition~evelops for nutrients as well as for light (Stem, 1965). The 
extent of competition within a crop can induce variability as seen in the N treated plants in 
this study. 
Generally, competition was low at 10 plants m-2, where plants were distant from one 
another and this led to a normal distribution of PWT, SWT and PHI (Table 5.9). However, 
consistent positive gl values were found in the PWT and SWT distributions, and the degree of 
positive gl for both distributions increased with popUlation. The CV values also increased as 
population increased from 10 to 400 plants m-2 in each legume species (Table 5.10). The 
tendency for CV values for PWT and SWT to increase and populations to become positively 
skewed with plant population is consistent with results of previous studies (Edmeades and 
Daynard, 1979; Moot, 1993). This is considered to result from greater interplant competition 
for aboveground resources, specifically light (Weiner et al., 1990). 
Yield and species 
Different species have different potential levels of productivity. The differences in 
yields are dependent on growth duration. In this study, narrow-leafed lupins and chickpeas 
had a longer growth period than the other two species and produced three times higher mean 
SWTs and PWTs than the lowest yielding species, lentils (Table 5.1). These differences 
probably result from differences in GAD and consequently the amount of light intercepted by 
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the crop (Chapter 4). The higher biological and seed yields of narrow-leafed lupins were 
r~flected in their higher PWT and SWT with the lowest in lentils, indicating that yield was 
species dependent. Plants at the same population of different species can also exhibit 
different growth rates under identical environmental conditions (Burdon and Harper, 1980; 
Ayaz et ai., 1999). In most cases, species with few branches develop their canopy faster than 
those like lentils and chickpeas, which are heavily branched (Mwanamwenge et ai., 1997). 
Plant harvest index 
The variation in PHI in the present study was greater among plant positions than in 
any other treatment (Table 5.1). The PHI of these legume species increased as population 
increased. However, at populations of 10 to 100 plants m-2 there was a greater increase in 
lentils than in any other species (Figure 5.1c). From 100 to 400 plants m-2, there was a 
plateau in PHI, which may have been due to maximum competition (discussed fully in 
Chapter 3). Apart from at the high population, N treated plants produced denser canopies 
with delayed senescence,· which influenced the growth of neighbouring plants. Verghis 
(1996) found that 40 % shade reduced TDM, seed yield and CHI in chickpeas due to reduced 
photosynthesis. Photosynthesis reduction in the southerly plants in this study might have 
affected yield attributes and therefore reduced PHI. These plants were clearly identified by 
the PAM (Figures 5.2 to 5.5). However, within each population, plants with lower PWTs 
produced lower SWTs and PHIs. 
In this study, PHI was variable over species, populations and plant positions. The PHI 
IS reported to be sensitive to management and environmental factors, and also differs 
considerably among species/cultivars (Snyder and Carlson, 1984). These effects on PWT 
may change the PHI and distort the comparisons of PWT and partitioning efficiency. 
Variable partitioning of DM to seed quantified by HI, has been identified as an important 
contributor to yield variability in grain legumes (Ambrose and Hedley, 1984; Moot and 
McNeil, 1995). In addition to other factors, grain legumes fix atmospheric N and its 
distribution in different species or in different parts of a species may vary (Chapter 6), which 
can also generate variability in the PHI of grain legumes. 
Grain legumes shed their leaves during senescence, leaving mainly stem and pods at 
crop maturity (Loss and Siddique, 1997; Saxena and Sheldrake, 1979). Therefore HIs are 
usually overestimated (Loss and Siddique, 1997). However, in this study, senescent leaves 
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were included in the estimation of PHI. Plant HI was low in crops with longer growth 
duration due to an extended period of vegetative growth. Narrow-leafed lupins had the lowest 
CHI and PHI values followed by chickpeas, indicating a decreased proportion of the 
biological yield was converted to seed. Crop HI and PHI of lentils and field peas were higher 
due to their shorter growth duration. Similar results were reported for a range of grain legume 
species (Ayaz et al., 2001). In previous reports, the partitioning efficiency of mungbeans at 
maturity (65 DAS, (days after sowing» was also higher than in soybean (72 DAS) due to the 
shorter growth period of the mungbeans (Angus et al., 1983). Birch et al. (1999) reported 
similar results in maize. 
Yield and its components 
In this study, pods planr1, seeds pod-1 and seeds m-2 were significantly affected by all 
treatments (Table 5.5). Lentils exhibited the highest number of pods planr\ but this did not 
translate into. a superior SWT for any treatment, due to its low seed size. The highest number 
of pods planrl was the result of the highest number of branches planrl in lentils (Table 3.5, 
Chapter 3). Pods planrl and seeds pod-1 decreased as plant population increased in each 
legume species. The main source of decline in these yield components was interplant 
competition. With increased population, branches were suppressed and the plants produced 
less flowering branches planrl at high densities (Figure 3.7). This result is consistent with 
those for chickpeas (Hernandez and Hill, 1983), lentils (McKenzie et ai., 1986), and peas 
(Moot and McNeil, 1995). The reduction in pods planrl at high population was due primarily 
to the suppression of branching at high popUlations. Since pod development occurs on 
branches, reducing the number of branches by planting at high population reduces the number 
of possible sites for pods planrl. 
With increased plant population from 10 to 400 plants m-2, competition among 
neighbouring individuals was increased. The central N treated plant at higher population 
severely influenced the southern plant; there were even barren plants at higher populations 
(Figure 5.2 to 5.5). Similar trends have been reported for peas (Ambrose and Hedley, 1984; 
Moot et al., 1997). Variation in seeds m-2 contributed more to variation in seed yield 
(Chapter 3) than either seeds pod-lor average seed size. This is consistent with earlier reports 
on grain legumes (Siddique and Sedgley, 1986; French, 1990). 
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Of particular interest was the impact of the southerly position on yield components. 
For each species the treated plant, set maximum pods, whereas the southerly plant had many 
fewer pods planr1 compared with its neighbours and the control plants (Table 5.6). This was 
strongly associated with differences in seeds m-2. A reduction in pods planr1, seeds pod-1 and 
seeds m-2 is a common response to shading in many grain legume species, for example 
mungbean (Liyanage and McWilliam, 1981 b) and soybean due to an increased flower and 
pod abscission (Jiang and Egli, 1993). 
In summary, at the highest population branching was considerably suppressed with 
secondary branches being the most sensitive to increased population. This indicates that 
interplant competition was sufficiently intense at high populations to severely limit the 
environmental resources available to individual plants. As a consequence, it is likely that 
there was interplant competition for nutrients and metabolites needed in the initiation and 
elaboration of reproductive structures (Adams, 1967). Like most of the other grain legumes, 
these' four legume species are indeterminate, where main stem and branches continue to 
develop during the reproductive phase. At this stage there is an increase in competition for 
assimilates and other nutrients between reproductive and vegetative sinks (Sheldrake and 
Saxena, 1979). Such competitive stress might have resulted in a lower number of pods being 
formed on higher order branches as found in chickpeas (Hernandez and Hill, 1983) and lentils 
(McKenzie et al., 1986). 
Greater vegetative growth of the N treated plant appears to have intensified 
competition leading to a small increase in the number of pods compared with the control plant 
and 30 % more pods than the southern plant. The SWT of grain legumes is the result of many 
plant growth processes, which are ultimately expressed in the yield components (Gebre-
Mariam and Larter, 1979). The highest seed yield was obtained when all yield components 
were maximised for a specific environment (Wilson, 1987). 
The PAM analyses - relationship between SWT and PWT 
The P AM analyses indicated that, for each species and at each population, there was a 
strong linear relationship between SWT and PWT (Figures 5.2a-c to 5.5a-c). The stability of 
this relationship, in spite of the 40-fold change in plant population and the contrasting growth 
habits of these four species support its use as the basis for the PAM. A simple linear 
relationship between SWT and PWT has also been reported in maize (Gardner and Gardner, 
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1983), sorghum (Prihar and Stewart, 1991) and field peas (Moot, 1997). The implication of 
this relationship for describing PHI distributions and seed yields depends on the position of 
the SWT-axis intercept (Moot, 1997). 
The SWT -axis intercept was negative for all treatment combinations of the four 
legume species and three plant populations, and consequently a minimum plant weight 
(MPW) was estimated from the PAM (Table 5.8). Furthermore, the highest MPW for each 
species was calculated for plants sown at 10 plants m-2• Moot et al. (1997) reported a similar 
conclusion and showed this resulted from an increased number of barren branches at low 
populations emphasising the occurrence of intra-plant competition. In addition, species with 
larger seeds produced higher MPWs. For instance, chickpeas and narrow-leafed lupins 
produced a TSW of more than 100 g and MPWs ranged from 0.50 to 11.18 g and 0.77 to 
16.38 g, at 400 and 10 plants m-2• Conversely, lentils had a TSW ofless than 50 g and MPW 
ranged from 0.40 to 4.82 g at the highest and lowest plant populations, respectively. The 
position of the SWT-axis intercept is a controversial issue (Moot, 1993). Gardner and 
Gardner (1983) and Moot (1997) considered the intercept was probably species dependent, 
but was generally negative, and influenced by environmental factors. Thus, they proposed 
that a MPW does exist, and therefore, PHI values are dependent on PWT. Prihar and Stewart 
(1991) proposed that negative intercepts only resulted because stressed plants were included 
in the analysis of the relationship between SWT and PWT. They concluded that a MPW was 
not species dependent. A major aim of the 1999/2000 experiment was, therefore, to 
determine whether the intercept for a range of grain legume species was negative or zero and 
thus determine the influence on PHI values. 
The widely spaced plants (10 plants m-2) in this experiment were included to present 
plants in an environment which was free of stress from agronomic factors and interplant 
competition. The conclusions of Prihar and Stewart (1991) expected that the SWT-axis 
intercepts from this treatment should be zero or positive. In fact the opposite result occurred. 
The largest negative intercepts and MPW values were calculated from this treatment 
(Table 5.8). 
In this experiment, all treatments gave negative SWT-axis intercepts, which supports 
the existence of a MPW for the grain legumes under study. These results also confirm the 
views of Moot (1997), and Gardner and Gardner (1983) that MPW values are higher in large 
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seeded species. This contradicts the contention of Prihar and Stewart (1991) that negative 
SWT -axis intercepts are an artefact of the inclusion of stressed plants in the analysis. 
A negative SWT-axis intercept, and thus MPW, resulted in an asymptotic relationship 
between PHI and PWT (Moot, 1997; Moot et al., 1997). The location and dispersion of the 
frequency distribution for PWT were the dominant factors determining the effect of the MPW 
on the dispersion of PHI and consequently seed yield (Moot, 1997). 
Plant harvest index and PWT 
The indication from the results of plants at 10 plants m-2 was that SWT was at a 
maximum for this environment, with most plants achieving a PHI close to their genetic 
maxima as for pea genotypes (Moot et al., 1997). In contrast, there was increased plant-to-
plant variability for PHI at the two highest populations as indicated by the increased CV 
(Table 5.10), and the trend towards an asymptotic relationship (Figures 5.2e-f to 5.5e-f). At 
-
400 plants m-2, most plants had a high PHJ. However, some of the smallest plants also had 
the lowest PHI. This trend was previously reported for field peas (Hedley and Ambrose, 
1985; Moot, 1993), and was consistent with analyses that included a MPW (Moot, 1997; 
Moot et al., 1997). 
The frequency distribution results for PHI indicated that variability increased as plant 
population rose and mean PWT decreased. The PHI distributions were all negatively skewed 
but as population increased the degree of kurtosis decreased (Table 5.9), and the CV values 
increased (Table 5.10). The results indicate that at populations of 10 plants m-2 the range of 
PWT values was beyond the initial linear phase of the asymptotic relationship and 
consequently the variability in PHI values was low. However, this relationship is well 
explained in the highly competitive plant at high populations where competition was 
intensified due to the N treated plant (Figures 5.2e-fto 5.5e-f). As plant population increased, 
the degree of interplant competition also increased and there was greater plant-to-plant 
variability in PHI values. The increased populations also resulted in a trend towards an 
asymptotic relationship. This was obvious in all species at 100 and 400 plants m-2• At these 
high populations, the majority of the plants from each species had high PHI values but low 
PHI values were again associated with smaller plants (Hedley and Ambrose, 1985; Moot et 
al., 1997). These smaller plants were the result of the intense competition influenced by the 
central N treated plant on the plant to the south (Figures 5.2 to 5.5). This confirms the 
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assumption of Moot (1993) that small plants produce low PHIs. A further increase from the 
r~lationship between PHI and PWT is that at higher plant populations than tested, PHI 
variability would increase due to lower PWT values and a more distinct asymptotic 
relationship would be expected at higher populations than those tested here. 
The PAM clearly demonstrates that if the lowest mean PHI of 0.345 of the southerly 
plant is increased to the average PHI (0.464) of the other four plants (Table 5.1), about 20 % 
of the southern plants can increase the overall CHI (= LPHI) by 30 %. The total seed yield 
will be boosted by more than 6 %, at the same TDM (= LPWT). The implications are that 
reduced plant-to-plant variability will increase crop yield. To achieve higher yields, crop 
ideotypes have been proposed as a basic approach to plant breeding. Donald (1962) 
suggested that plant breeders should consider HI and morphological characters which 
influence the photosynthetic ability of a plant and the effects of competition in the evaluation 
of early generation materials. Ambrose and Hedley (1984) for field peas believed that 
vigorous and highly competitive_plants might have the most variation in PHI when grown in 
crop communities with a few dominant plants contributing the majority of the seed yield (e.g. 
N treated plants in this study). Small plants (e.g. southerly plants) with low PHI values would 
contribute the least, and consequently the CHI would be low (Figures 5.2 to 5.5). To produce 
stable, high yields, it may be best for most of the individual plants in the community to be 
weak competitors (Ambrose and Hede1y, 1984). Ideotype breeding in dry beans has been 
used successfully to improve plant architecture (Kelly et al., 1984). To achieve high seed 
yield of peas, it is necessary to have many generative nodes each with several pods 
(Bertholdsson, 1990). However, Ambrose and Hedley (1984) suggested that a field pea 
ideotype should be non-branched or late branching, relatively early flowering, indeterminate 
in habit with a single pod at each reproductive node and seeds with a low demand for 
assimilate unir1 area. In addition, a moderately short stem with few branches, a small leaf 
area (to reduce shade effects) and large seeds are suggested (Cousin et al., 1985). Moot and 
McNeil (1995) provided a system that could be used for plant selection of field peas while 
accounting for the MPW. Results from this study indicate a similar approach should be 
adopted for chickpeas, lentils and narrow-leafed lupins. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. As plant populations increased, greater variability was found in PWT, SWT and PHI 
values. 
2. Nitrogen consistently increased PWT, SWT and yield attributes but adversely affected 
neighbouring plants, particularly those to the south. 
3. Over all treatments the PAM was a useful tool for describing the relationship between 
SWT and PWT values for the grain legume species under study, even when there were 
significant changes in the distribution ofthese values. 
4. The present results support the concept of MPW and its existence was species dependent. 
There were higher MPW s in large seeded species and lower in small seeded species. 
5. An asymptotic relationship between PHI and PWT was the key for interpreting the 
differences in PHI values among the grain legume species. 
6. Changes in both the SWT -axis intercept and slope of the principal axis were associated 
with differences in mean PHI values. Specifically, a negative SWT-axis intercept 
influenced the PHI of small plants in a species more than in larger plants. 
7. Interplant competition due to higher plant populations, reduced PWT and SWT but 
increased the number of seeds m-2• 
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CHAPTER 6 
Distribution of nitrogen in four grain legume species 
SUMMARY 
Experiments were conducted to compare the partitioning of above ground nitrogen (N) 
in Cieer arietinum, Lens eulinaris, Lupinus angustifolius and Pisum sativum at crop maturity 
when grown at different plant popUlations and sown at different depths in 1998/99 and 
1999/2000 in Canterbury, New Zealand. 
In all four species the N concentration was highest in seed followed by senescent 
leaves. The lowest N concentration was found in straw. The lupins had the highest seed N 
concentration (4.32 and 3.62 % in 1998/99 and 199912000, respectively). The lowest seed N 
concentrations was in chickpeas.(2.66 and 2.94 %, respectively). Lupins also produced the 
greatest amount of seed N yield (16.82 and 19.29 g m-2) followed by chickpeas (10.26 and 
13.10 g m-2, in 1998/99 and 1999/2000, respectively). Lentils had both the lowest N 
concentrations and yield. 
The distribution of N to all parts of the legumes increased with increased population 
up to 2.0 x optimum and 400 plants m-2 in 1998/99 and 199912000, respectively. Averaged 
over all populations, the NHI was stable in each species in both years (0.75, chickpeas; 0.78, 
lentils; 0.84, lupins). However, in peas the NHI varied from 0.64 in 1998/99 to 0.69 in 
199912000. The highest NHI of 0.80 was recorded at 2.0 x optimum in 1998/999 and at 400 
plants m-2 in 1999/2000. Deeper sowing increased the NHI slightly from 0.75 to 0.78 in the 
second trial. 
Nitrogen accumulation efficiency (EN) was highest in lentils (0.024 and 0.027 g N g-l 
DM) and lowest in chickpeas (0.018 and 0.021 g N g-l DM) in 1998/99 and 1999/2000, 
respectively. The NHI and HI were correlated and both were positively correlated with seed 
yield. Therefore, NHI could be useful as a selection criterion to improve seed yield in grain 
legumes. 
A version of this paper has been submitted to Journal of Agricultural Science, Cambridge. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The perfonnance of various legume species in tenns of biomass production and 
nitrogen (N) yield varies considerably among species and years (Schulz et al., 1999). In the 
field, N accumulation in grain legumes results from symbiotic N fixation and from the uptake 
of N from both soil and fertiliser (Chapman and Muchow, 1985). Nitrogen concentration 
varies among different plant parts (Spaeth and Sinclair, 1983). In seeds, leaves and stems of 
soybean, N concentrations were 4.23, 0.94 and 0.47 % respectively (Streeter, 1978). At 
harvest maturity, N concentrations in the stems of peanuts (Arachis hypogaea), soybeans 
(Glycine max) and pigeon peas (Cajanus cajan) were generally between 1 and 2 %, while in 
seeds the N concentrations were 5.0, 6.8 and 3.5 %, respectively (de Vries et al., 1989). 
Data on the N concentration of senescent legume leaves are scarce in Canterbury. 
However, in Australia, Bushby and Lawn (1992) reported that the N concentrations of the 
senescent leaves of three mung lJean (Vigna radiata) genotypes were 1.13,0.94 and 1.43 %. 
These represented4.4, 12.9 and 9.6 % of total plant N in the three genotypes, respectively. 
Muchow et al. (1993a) reported that the amount of seed N in soybean at maturity was greater 
than in mung bean and cowpea, and this was associated with a higher nitrogen harvest index 
(NHI). Muchow et al. (1993a) reported that soybean had a higher EN (0.035 g g-l) than 
mungbean (0.025 g g-l) and cowpea (0.023 g g-l) at maturity. Newton and Hill (1981) 
compared NHIs of Vicia faba cultivars (Daffa and Maris Bead), and concluded that Maris 
Bead partitioned more N to seed than Daffa consistently over plant populations and seasons. 
The NHI values of mung bean genotypes ranged from 0.65 to 0.90 (Bushby and Lawn, 1992). 
Two experiments were conducted at Lincoln University, Canterbury, New Zealand in 
1998/99 and 1999/2000 on four grain legume species sown at different plant populations and 
sowing depths to investigate their nitrogen distribution at final harvest to assess whether: 
1. Species differences in NHI were consistent over populations, sowing depths and years. 
2. The NHI of grain legumes was associated with their yielding ability and the CHI. 
3. The NHI was sufficiently consistent to be a viable trait for plant selection. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Details of the materials and methods are given in Chapter 3. Therefore, only a brief 
description will be given here. Full details of sampling and measurements are described. To 
recount briefly, a split plot design was used with four legume species (chickpeas, lentils, 
narrow- leafed lupins, peas) as main plots and four plant popUlation (0.1 x optimum, 
1.0 x optimum, 2.0 x optimum, 4.0 x optimum) as subplot in 1998/99. In 1999/2000, a split-
split plot design was used with the same fourspecies as the main plots three plant populations 
as sub-plots and three sowing depths (2, 5 and 10 cm) as sub-sub-plots. 
Sampling and measurements 
At maturity (when 95 % of all plants Were no longer green), five plants were taken 
from each sub or sub-sub plot from the area adjacent to the plants used for TDM estimation at 
final harvest. The· plants wer~ cut at ground level and separated into seed and straw 
(stem + petioles + pod walls). Senescent leaves were collected from the ground of the 
harvested area and bagged separately. All plant material was chopped and then oven dried at 
70°C for 48 hours in a forced draft oven. Samples were ground using a Cyclotech machine 
for N analysis to pass through a 0.5 mm screen. The senesced leaves, straw and seed samples 
were analysed for N concentration using the Kjeldhal method. 
The NHI was calculated as the amount of N in seed as a proportion of total 
aboveground plant N. The N accumulation efficiency (EN) was determined for each legume 
species as the ratio between net above-ground N and net total dry matter (TDM) at final 
harvest (Chapman and Muchow, 1985; Muchow et al., 1993b). 
Statistical analysis 
All variates were analysed using analysis of variance. The statistical package used 
was Genstat (Genstat 5 Committee of the Statistics Department, Rothamsted Experimental 
Station, Hertfordshire, UK, 1997). Standard errors of mean (SEM), coefficient of variation 
(CV as a %) and percentage variation accounted correlation coefficient (r) were also 
calculated. 
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RESULTS 
Nitrogen concentration and its partitioning at final harvest 
The N concentration in seed, straw (stem + petioles + pod walls) and senescent leaves 
of the four legume species is shown in Tables 6.1 and 6.2. The N content of seed, straw and 
senescent leaves varied significantly among legume species. However, there were no 
significant interactions in either season. In all species, the N concentration in seed was 
highest followed by the amount in senescent leaves. The lowest N concentration was in the 
straw. Narrow-leafed lupin had the highest seed N concentration at 4.32 and 3.62 % in 
1998/99 and 1999/2000, respectively. Chickpeas seed had the lowest N concentration at 2.66 
and 2.94 % in both years, respectively. Narrow-leafed lupin straw had a lower N 
concentration than straw from the other three species. The N concentration in field pea straw 
was the highest at 1.42 and 1.73 % in 1998/99 and 1999/2000, respectively compared with the 
-
other species. The N concentration of the senescent leaves varied from 1.60 % in narrow-
leafed lupin to 2.86 % in field peas in 1998/99, and from 0.75 % in narrow-leafed lupins to 
2.33 % in field peas in 1999/2000. In the second trial, sowing at 10 cm deep gave a higher 
seed N concentration than the shallower sowings. 
Nitrogen yield and its partitioning at final harvest 
The N yields of seed, straw and senescent leaves varied significantly among legume 
species (Tables 6.4,6.5). Narrow-leafed lupins produced the most seed Nat 16.82 and 19.29 
g m-2 in 1998/99 and 199912000, respectively, followed by chickpeas, which gave 10.26 and 
13.10 g m-2• Lentils produced only 7.58 and 9.76 g m-2 seed N in 1998/99 and 1999/2000, 
respectively. In the first year, the amount ofN partitioned to straw at the final harvest was not 
consistent in all species (Figure 6.1a). Straw N yield in chickpeas decreased with increased 
plant population. In contrast, narrow-leafed lupins increased their straw N yield from 1.47 to 
1.70 g m-2 as plant population increased up to 4.0 x optimum. The other two species had 
variable responses to plant population. In 1999/2000, the N yields from straw in field peas 
and lentils increased from 0.1 x optimum to 4.0 x optimum but was unchanged in narrow-
leafed lupins, and increased in chickpeas up to 2.0 x optimum popUlation and then plateaued 
at the highest population (Figure 6.1b). In the second year, all four species had a marked 
increase in the N yield from senescent leaves with increased plant population (Figure 6.1c). 
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All species showed marked variation in their total N yield at final harvest (Table 6.3, 
6.4). In both seasons, narrow-leafed lupins gave the highest amount of total N at 20.02 and 
22.78 g m-2 in 1998/99 and 1999/200, respectively. The lowest total N yield was from lentils 
at 9.57 and 12.29 g m-2 in 1998/99 and 19991200. Increasing sowing depth from 2 to 10 cm, 
slightly increased total N yield (Table 6.4). There were no significant interactions. Over all, 
crops in the second season produced about 20 % more N than in the first season. 
Nitrogen accumulation efficiency at final harvest 
The N accumulation efficiency (EN) at final harvest was calculated for each species as 
the ratio between net aboveground N and net aboveground biomass (Table 6.3, 6.4). The EN 
was highest in lentils at 0.025 and 0.027 g N g-l DM in 1998/99 and 1999/2000, respectively 
and it was lowest in chickpeas at 0.018 and 0.021 g N g-l DM. In the first season, as plant 
populat~on increased EN increased by 20 % from 0.019 to 0.024 g N g-l DM. However, in the 
second trial there was only a 13% increase in EN as plant population increased (Table 6.3, 
6.4). Again there were no significant interactions. However, increased depth slightly 
increased EN from 0.024 to 0.025 g N g-l DM. 
Nitrogen harvest index 
In all legume species, the nitrogen harvest index (NHI) varied from 0.64 - 0.84 in 
1998/99 and from 0.69 - 0.84 in 1999/2000 (Table 6.3, 6.4). Narrow-leafed lupin had the 
highest NHI at 0.84 in both seasons. In both years, the NHI increased with increased plant 
population. It was comparatively stable in 199912000 with higher values than in the first year. 
Increased sowing depth increased NHI by 4 % (Table 6.4). 
Relationship between seed yield and TDM, and between seed N and total plant N 
There was a linear relationship between seed yield and TDM at maturity for each species 
(r > 0.96) (Figure 3.5, Chapter 3). In a similar way, there was a strong linear relationship 
between seed N and net aboveground N (including senescent leafN) (Figure 6.2). There were 
also positive correlations between NHI and the crop harvest index (CHI). Both parameters 
were positively correlated with seed yield and TDM (Table 6.5). 
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Table 6.1. The effects of legume species and plant popUlation on the concentration of N in 
seed, straw (stem + petioles + pod walls), and senescent leaves at final harvest in 
Canterbury, 1998/1999. 
% N at final harvest 
Treatments Seed Straw Senescent leaf 
Species (S) 
Chickpeas 2.66 0.55 1.83 
Lentils 3.04 0.85 1.75 
•• 0 ___ •• __ • '.~ ~ 
Lupins 4.32 0.43 1.60 
0_.' ".'",_ 
Peas 2.90 1.42 2.86 
S.E.M 0.127 0.097 0.144 
Significance *** *** ** •• - '.'.-' "r ....... 
Population (P) 
0.1 x optimum 3.05 0.83 1.97 
1.0 x optimum 3.02 0.84 1.97 
2.0 x optimum 3.53 0.80 2.10 
4.0 x optimum 3.33 0.77 2.00 
S.E.M 0.142 0.057 0.091 
Significance ns ns ns 
CV% 15.2 24.2 15.7 
Sig. interactions nil nil nil 
--:' .... ---~:, ~;.:.:-,:-..:.,.::.: -:-
*** P < 0.001; ** P < 0.01; * P < 0.1; ns = not significant. 
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Table 6.2. The effects of legume species, plant population and sowing depth on the 
concentration ofN in seed, straw (stem + petioles + pod walls), and senescent 
leaves at final harvest in Canterbury, 1999/2000. 
~:~~: ~~~~:{ i :j>~~~! ~ % N at final harvest 
- :-. ','., ":",-:. ~- --' _. 
Treatments Seed Straw Senescent leaf 
Species (S) 
Chickpeas 2.94 0.81 2.03 
Lentils 3.45 1.43 1.46 
Lupins 3.62 0.79 0.75 
Peas 3.17 1.73 2.33 
S.E.M 0.019 0.017 0.029 
Significance *** *** *** , "',' -
I_-_.~ • , --
" 
Population (P) 
10 plants m-2 3.35 1.16 1.61 
100 plants m-2 3.20 1.20 1.65 
400 plants m-2 3.35 1.21 1.67 
S.E.M 0.300 0.023 0.017 
Significance ns ns ns 
I 
Depth (D) I 
2cm 3.25 1.19 1.66 
5cm 3.29 1.21 1.66 
10cm 3.34 1.17 1.60 
S.E.M 0.011 0.022 0.020 
Significance * ns ns 
CV% 1.9 11.3 7.4 
I' 
r 
I' .. ~ -'- ' ... '- . -
Sig. interactions nil nil nil 
*** P < 0.001; ** P < 0.01; * P < 0.1; ns = not significant. 
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Table 6.3. The effect of legume species and plant population on yield of N in seed, straw 
(stem + petioles + pod walls), and senescent leaves, N accumulation efficiency 
(EN) and nitrogen harvest index (NHI) at final harvest III Canterbury, 
1998/1999. 
N yield at final harvest (g m-2) 
Treatments Seed Straw Senescent Total EN(g g-l) NHI 
leaf 
Species (S) l·~.·.·~-·:<-_·:':'_···::-;-:"·::;:-, 
Chickpeas 10.26 1.29 1.56 13.11 0.018 0.75 
.. 
. . ., ~ . ~-. 
Lentils 7.58 1.01 0.99 9.57 0.025 0.78 
Lupins 16.82 1.72 1.46 20.02 0.022 0.84 
. ~ ~ -. - ---
Peas 8.46 2.46 2.04 12.96 0.024 0.64 
S.E.M 0.529 0.174 0.235 0.714 0.0011 0.017 
Significance *** ** ns * * *** 
Population (P) 
0.1 x optimum 5.72 1.31 0.92 7.95 0.019 0.68 
1.0 x optimum 10.31 1.73 1.57 13.61 0.021 0.75 
2.0 x optimum 14.13 1.78 1.87 17.78 0.024 0.80 
4.0 x optimum 12.96 1.66 1.70 16.32 0.023 0.78 
S.E.M 0.580 0.122 0.096 0.651 0.001 0.009 
Significance *** * *** *** *** *** 
CV% 18.6 26.1 21.9 16.2 13.6 4.5 
Sig. interactions nil SxP* nil nil nil nil :- ;:. ~ . --.. :.. '- ,-'" ' ... : 
*** P < 0.001; ** P < 0.01; * P < 0.1; ns = not significant. 
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Table 6.4. The effect of legume species, plant population and sowing depth on yield of N 
In seed, straw (stem + petioles + pod walls), and senescent leaves, N 
accumulation efficiency (EN) and nitrogen harvest index (NHI) at final harvest 
in Canterbury, 1999/2000. 
N yield at final harvest (g m-2) 
Treatments 
Species (S) 
Chickpeas 
Lentils 
Lupins 
Peas 
S.E.M _ 
Significance 
Population (P) 
10 plants m-2 
100 plants m-2 
400 plants m-2 
S.E.M 
Significance 
Depth (D) 
2cm 
5cm 
10cm 
S.E.M 
Significance 
CV% 
Sig. interactions 
Seed 
13.10 
9.76 
19.29 
11.44 
0.409 
*** 
7.80 
13.49 
18.91 
1.18 
*** 
12.78 
13.43 
13.98 
0.089 
*** 
4.0 
nil 
Straw Senescent 
2.01 
1.66 
2.47 
3.21 
0.165 
** 
1.87 
2.54 
2.60 
0.061 
*** 
2.34 
2.40 
2.27 
0.046 
ns 
11.7 
SxP*** 
leaf 
1.90 
0.87 
1.02 
1.39 
0.108 
** 
0.80 
1.38 
1.70 
0.036 
*** 
1.28 
1.32 
1.28 
0.019 
ns 
8.7 
SxP** 
*** P < 0.001; ** P < 0.01; * P < 0.1; ns = not significant. 
Total 
17.00 
12.29 
22.78 
16.03 
0.354 
*** 
10.47 
17.40 
23.21 
1.17 
*** 
16.40 
17.14 
17.53 
0.102 
*** 
3.6 
nil 
0.021 
0.027 
0.023 
0.026 
0.0003 
*** 
0.023 
0.024 
0.026 
0.0002 
* 
0.024 
0.024 
0.025 
0.0002 
* 
3.8 
nil 
NHI 
0.75 
0.78 
0.84 
0.69 
0.010 
*** 
0.72 
0.77 
0.80 
0.017 
* 
0.75 
0.76 
0.78 
0.002 
* 
2.0 
nil 
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_ 0.1 x optimum 
~ 1.0 x optimum 
_ 2.0 x optimum 
pg:~i?I 4.0 x optimum 
_ 10 plants m-2 
~ 100 plants m-2 
_ 400 plants m-2 
Lentils Lupins 
Grain legume species 
Peas 
Figure 6.1. Straw nitrogen yield in 1998/99 (a), and straw (b) and senescent leafN 
yields in 1999/2000 (c) of four legume species sown at different plant 
populations in Canterbury_ 
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Figure 6.2. The relationship between seed nitrogen and aboveground nitrogen (including senescent 
leaf N) at final harvest for ( a) chickpeas, (b) lentils, (c) lupins, (d) peas sown at four 
plant populations (.) in 1998/99, and three plant populations (A) and three sowing 
depths (ll) in 1999/2000. The fitted equations in (i) 1998/99 and (ii)1999/2000 are: 
For chickpeas: (i) Y = - 0.1 + 0.70X (r2 = 0.98), (ii) Y = - 2.3 + 0.95X (r2 = 0.99), 
For lentils : (i) Y = 0.2 + 0.64X (? == 0.99), (ii) Y = - 1.1 + 0.89X (? = 0.99), 
For lupins : (i) Y = - 1.1 + 0.84X (? = 0.99), (ii) Y = - 2.8 + 0.97X (? = 0.99), 
For peas : (i) Y = - 0.6 + 0.54X (? = 0.99), (ii) Y = - 2.5 + 0.90X (r2 = 0.99). 
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Table 6.5. Correlation matrix between yield and nitrogen attributes in four legume species in 
Canterbury, 1998/99 and 1999/2000. ,.,-':" __ ':..' .... ___ C: ... : 
'--,._--'.'.-... -.'_ . ...-.... _-
Sy TDM Total N EN NHI CHI '~';..:-:~:.;..;.;...----.,« ..... :...:.j--' " ~ .. -~ . - - _. - -
Chickpeas 1998/99 
SY 0.973 0.969 0.942 0.925 0.977 
TDM 0.987 0.978 0.930 0.857 0.912 
Total N 0.916 0.894 0.982 0.835 0.903 
EN 0.293 0.215'" 0.611 0.804 0.888 :_---_.------'.' .. t:~_~~;:~~~:::~:~:~:~~:-:~~; 
NHI 0.666 0.597 0.772 0.722 0.958 
CHI 0.949 0.901 0.882 0.404 0.769 
1999/2000 
Lentils 
SY 0.980 0.974 0.650 0.759 0.901 
TDM 0.997 0.934 0.539 0.664 0.800 
-._- . , 
Total N 0.872 0.865 0.789 0.749 0.912 
EN 0.117ns 0.142ns 0.326 0.551 0.779 
NHI 0.385 0.359 0.682 0.823 0.839 
CHI 0.919 0.897 0.851 0.094ns 0.556 
1999/2000 
Lupins 
Sy 0.919 0.708 0.506 0.619 0.630 
TDM 0.982 0.702 0.457 0.484 0.273ns 
Total N 0.828 0.827 0.953 0.701 0.346'" 
EN 0.597 0.579 0.930 0.693 0.338* 
NHI 0.626 0.567 0.854 0.917 0.577 
CHI 0.957 0.888 0.768 0.581 0.669 
1999/2000 
Peas 
SY 0.983 0.920 0.453 0.633 0.644 
TDM 0.995 0.946 0.469 0.534 0.500 
Total N 0.867 0.857 0.715 0.465 0.436 
EN 0.418 0.401 0.797 0.146ns 0.256ns 
NHI 0.660 0.645 0.900 0.931 0.747 
CHI 0.943 0.910 0.796 0.360 0.604 
1999/2000 
All figures in the table are highly significant (P < 0.001), unless indicated as significant 
(P <0.05) or ns = not significant. tSY = seed yield, TDM = total dry matter, CHI = crop 
harvest index, EN = nitrogen accumulation efficiency, NHI = nitrogen harvest index. 
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DISCUSSION 
Plant nitrogen concentration and its partitioning at final harvest 
In this study, plant N concentration varied among the four species and in their seed, 
straw and senescent leaves. Among the four species, narrow-leafed lupins had the highest 
seed N concentration. In contrast, chickpea seed had the lowest N concentration. This 
variation possibly indicates different rates of N translocation from the vegetative parts to the 
seeds in the different species. It has previously been reported in Canterbury that Lupinus 
angustifolius fix more N than other grain legume species, like peas (Rhodes, 1980). Spaeth 
and Sinclair (1983) considered that N accumulation in both seed and whole plants varied 
among soybean (Glycine max) cultivars and indicated different rates of N translocation from 
vegetative tissue to the seed. The N concentration of legume species or cultivars can be 
affecte<l by symbiotic N fixation. This process ceased by leaf senescence and total N 
accumulation within a plant would stop before final harvest while the translocation of N to 
seed was still occurring (Newton and Hill, 1981). Therefore in all cases seed N concentration 
measured was higher than the remaining plant parts in this study. 
All four species partitioned most of their N to seeds. Burton et al. (1979) and Schulz 
et al. (1999) previously reported the highest proportion ofN was in seed in a range of grain 
legumes. Spaeth and Sinclair (1983) found that seed of most soybean cultivars had N 
concentrations of between 6 and 7 %. This is higher than the seed N concentrations of the 
four legume species studied in this work. The seed N concentration in narrow-leafed lupins 
(4.32 % in 1998/99 and 3.62 % in 1999/2000) is similar to reported values for- soybeans 
(Streeter, 1978), mungbeans (Vigna radiata) and cowpeas (V. unguiculata) (Muchow et al., 
1993b), and lentils (Lens culinaris), field peas (Pisum sativum) and faba beans (Vicia/aba) 
(Schulz et al., 1999). The seed N concentration in other three species was lower, but 
compares well with that of sweet lupins (Lupinus albus) (Schulz et al., 1999). 
The N concentration, averaged over both seasons, in senescent leaves was 2.60, 1.93, 
1.61 and 1.18 % for field peas, chickpeas, lentils and narrow-leafed lupins, respectively. 
Variation in the N concentration of senescent leaves of mungbean cultivars was reported to be 
0.94, 1.13 and 1.43 % for CPI 106032, Satin and ACC 41, respectively (Bushby and Lawn, 
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1992). Averaged over both seasons, contribution of N content of the senescent leaves of the 
f{)ur legume species in this study ranged from 20 % in lupins to 35 % in chickpeas and peas of 
the total N concentration (excluding root N). This high decline in total N concentration with 
the onset of senescence suggested an absolute loss of N from the legumes. An absolute loss 
of N with senescence was reported in mungbean genotypes in Australia (Bushby and Lawn, 
1992). The fraction of vegetative biomass and N partitioning to plant parts varies among 
species (Burton et al., 1979; Newton and Hill, 1981; Bushby and Lawn, 1992). Burton et al. 
(1979) reported that 70 % of the total N was in pods, 8 % in straw and 22 % in leaves of 
soybeans. Averaged over the four legume species 54 % of the total N was partitioned to seeds 
in both trials. Although the different species varied in partitioning of N to their seeds, each 
species partitioned similar amount ofN to seeds each year. 
Nitrogen yield at final harvest 
Narrow-leafed lupins produced the highest total N yield and lentils the lowest 
(Table 6.3, 6.4). The other two species were intermediate. Similar differences in N yield of 
Vida faba cultivars were reported in Canterbury (Newton and Hill, 1981). Schulz et al. 
(1999) reported similar differences in N yield in a range of grain legume species. They 
reported the highest N yield was from faba beans and the lowest from Lupinus albus. In this 
study, there was a consistent ranking among the four species for N partitioning to seeds and 
straw in both seasons. 
The N yield of the seeds in the different legume species ranked narrow-leafed lupins > 
chickpeas> field peas> lentils, while in straw it ranked field peas> narrow-leafed lupins > 
chickpeas> lentils. Similarly, Schulz et al. (1999) reported that faba beans had the highest N 
seed yield while Persian clover (Trifolium resupinatum), a pasture legume, had the highest 
straw N yield. Senescent leafN yield was highest in field peas and chickpeas in 1998/99 and 
199912000, respectively. In both seasons, lentils consistently had the lowest N yields in all 
plant parts. Narrow-leafed lupins were the most productive crop in terms ofN yield and NHI 
(Table 6.3, 6.4). They exceeded 20 g N m-2 in each season with the highest N content in their 
seeds. Final seed N depends on the plant's ability to transfer N from vegetative tissues to the 
seed (Rattunde and Frey, 1986). 
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In general, species producing high seed yields such as Lupins angustifolius, also 
produce substantial seed N yields. Hill et al. (1977) also reported that seed N concentration 
of Lupinus angustifolius was higher than peas. This may be due to lupin being the most 
effective species in Canterbury in terms of biological N fixation (Rhodes, 1980). Overseas, 
Schulz et al. (1999) also reported that faba bean was the most effective crop in terms of 
biological N fixation which exceeded 200 kg N ha-1, but lentils showed a poor performance. 
In this study, all four species gave higher N yields in 1999/2000 than in 1998/99. This 
may have been due to the higher rainfall in 1999/2000 (Figure 3.1) which resulted in higher 
TDM production and a higher N yield. Schulz et al. (1999) reported similar results and 
concluded that high rainfall could be the major cause of high yields in lupins. This high N 
yield may also have been due to higher TDM yields in the second trial as total N yield is a 
function of% Nand DM yield unir1 area (Rhodes, 1980). 
The amount ofN in seed, asa proportion of the total biomass N (the nitrogen harvest 
index, NHI) (Bushby and Lawn, 1992) was similar in three of the legume species at 0.75 in 
chickpeas, 0.78 in lentils, and 0.84 in narrow-leafed lupins in both seasons. However it varied 
in field peas from 0.64 in 1998/99 to 0.69, in 1999/2000. The high NHIs in this study may 
have been due to the low non-seed N yields (Tables 6.3 and 6.4). Rhodes (1980) reported 
similar variations in the NHIs of peas and lupinus angustifolius. The highest NHI was the 
result of less partitioning of N to stem and leaves of the lupins. This suggests efficient 
mobilisation of N in straw and leaves to seed particularly in narrow-leafed lupins. Rhodes 
(1980) reported higher NHIs of 0.86 and 0.91 for peas and lupins, respectively, and this was 
found to be due to low N concentrations of the pod walls, stem and leaves. The results of 
Farrington et al. (1977) and Streeter (1978) with lupins and soybeans, supported this. The 
low NHI of peas in this study may have been due to crop lodging. Lodging in wheat has been 
reported to inhibit N partitioning, which caused a reduction in NHI. A 40 % lodging reduced 
the NHI by 30 % (Canvin, 1976). Generally, NHI increased with increased plant population 
by about 20 % in the first trial and 10 % in the second trial. Increase in NHI with increasing 
plant population of Vicia faba has been reported in Canterbury (Newton and Hill, 1981). 
This may have been due to a close relationship between HI and NHI (Table 6.5). A close 
relationship ,between HI and NHI has been found in a range of grain legumes by Muchow et 
al. (1993b). 
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In this study, there were strong positive correlations between NHI and seed yield in all 
four legume species (Table 6.5) as for wheat (Spratt and Gasser, 1970; Halloran, 1981), oats 
(Avena sativa) (Rattunde and Frey, 1986), and cowpea, mung bean and soybean (Muchow et 
al., 1993b). Therefore selecting for NHI in grain legumes may give improved seed yield 
(Rattunde and Frey, 1986). Selection for NHI increased the seed yield of wheat by 5 to 11 % 
(L5ffler and Busch, 1982). In this work the NHI and the CHI were positively correlated 
[r = 0.95 and 0.77 in chickpeas, r = 0.84 and 0.56 in lentils, r = 0.58 and 0.67 in lupins and 
r = 0.75 and 0.60 in peas in 1998/99 and 1999/2000, respectively]. Both NHI and CHI were 
positively correlated with seed yield. Similar results have been reported previously for 
cereals (LOffler and Busch, 1982; Rattunde and Frey, 1986). Thus, selection for both CHI 
and NHI may lead to increased seed yield in grain legume species. Since the detennination of 
NHI is more laborious and costly than the measurement of CHI, L5ffler and Busch (1982) and 
Rattunde and Frey (1986) suggested that the close relationship between NHI and CHI may 
allow CHI to be used as an alternate selection criterion. 
Nitrogen accumulation efficiency at final harvest 
The EN differed among species, plant populations and sowing depths at final harvest 
(Table 6.3, 6.4). Lentils had a higher EN (0.024 and 0.027 g N g-l DM) than field peas (0.023 
and 0.026 N g-l DM) and narrow-leafed lupins (0.022 and 0.023 g N g-l DM) during 1998/99 
and 1999/2000, respectively. The values here are similar to those reported by Chapman and 
Muchow (1985), and Muchow et al. (1993b) in Australia in soybean, cowpea and mungbean. 
The ranking of the species for EN is the reverse of that for their radiation use efficiency (RUE; 
i.e. lentils 1.11 and 0.90 g Mr\ field peas 1.42 and 1.32 g Mr1, narrow-leafed lupins 1.46 
and 1.36 g Mrl) in the same trials (Chapter 4). This negative association between EN and 
RUE can be explained by differences among the species in their use of photosynthate by the 
N fixing symbiosis (Minchin et al., 1981). Lentils may have a high capacity of N fixing 
system that resulted in a high EN, but a substantial proportion of photosynthate may have been 
used to support N fixation. This would have resulted in a lower conversion of intercepted 
radiation to DM production (Chapter 4). Similar results were reported for soybean, 
mungbeans and cowpeas (Muchow et al., 1993b). 
Among the four legume species, chickpeas had the lowest EN (0.018 and 0.021 g N g-l 
DM). These values are in the range of the reported values of Chapman and Muchow (1985) 
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for cowpeas (0.023 g N g-l DM), mungbeans (0.025 g N g-l DM) and for mungbean 
genotypes (0.017 - 0.022 g N g-l DM, Bushby and Lawn, 1992). However they are lower 
than the EN of soybeans (0.035 g N g-l DM; Chapman and Muchow, 1985) grown in 
Australia. There is no previously published information on the EN of grain legumes in 
Canterbury, New Zealand. 
The EN increased significantly with increased plant population from 0.1 x optimum to 
2.0 x optimum population in the first trial. However, it decreased by 4 % at 4.0 x optimum 
plant population. In 1999/2000, it increased from 100 plants m-2 to 400 plants m-2. In the 
second trial, the EN also increased at the deepest sowing. This increase at increased sowing 
depth may have been due to greater moisture availability in the subsoil as reported for other 
grain legumes in Australia (Siddique and Loss, 1999). Chapman and Muchow (1985) and De 
Vries et al. (1989) compared a range of grain legumes, and concluded that the total N 
accumulated and estimated EN generally decreased as water stress was imposed. 
In spite of wide variation in the degree of change in biomass yield and N at final 
harvest, and variation in seed yield, there were strong relationships between seed yield and net 
aboveground biomass (including senescent leaves) at harvest maturity (Chapter 3). Seed N 
and net aboveground N at final harvest also showed a strong relationship (r2 > 0.95) within 
each legume species (Figure 6.2). Similar strong relationships have been found in soybeans 
and mungbeans (Muchow et al., 1993b). 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. There was about a 15 % loss of TDM in the form of senescent leaves. On average, 20 to 
35 % of plant N losses were from senescent leaves. 
2. Plant population and sowing depth had no effect on N concentration. However, plant 
popUlation had a significant effect on N yield unifl area. 
3. Narrow-leafed lupins partitioned the highest amount of N to seeds and had the highest 
NHI. Field peas had the lowest. 
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4. In 1998/99 the NHI increased up to 2.0 x optimum population whereas in the second trial, 
it increased with increased plant population (400 plants m-2) and sowing depth (10 cm). 
The NHI was stable over the two years in each species. 
5. There was a strong linear relationship between net seed N and net above ground N at final 
harvest. 
6. The NHI was strongly associated with CHI and both had strong positive associations with 
seed yield. Therefore, NHI could possibly serve as a selection criterion to improve grain 
legume seed yield. 
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CHAPTER 7 
GENERAL DISCUSSION 
Grain legumes can produce high seed yields under favourable conditions (Moot, 1997; 
Verghis, 1996; McKenzie and Hill, 1991; Husain et al., 1988a). However, yield instability 
within and between grain legume species at different sites and seasons has been recognised as 
a persistent problem (Moot and McNeil, 1995; Ma et al., 1998), even when agronomic 
variation is minimised (Ambrose and Hedley, 1984). This yield instability has also been 
reported in Canterbury, and variation in harvest index (HI) has been identified as the main 
cause (Moot and McNeil, 1995). This study investigated whether agronomic practices such 
as. plant population, sowing depth and nitrogen (N) application to individual plants had any 
impact on yield, HI and yield components in the four grain legume species. In addition, 
neighb6uring plant effects and N distribution in plant parts were investigated. 
In this study, maximum potential seed yields for chickpeas (667 g m-2), lentils 
(432 g m-2), lupins (666 g m-2) and field peas (485 g m-2) were achieved when they were sown 
at high plant populations (Chapter 3). A low plant population reduced the seed yield of all 
four species. The greater seed yield at high plant populations was due to greater total dry 
matter (TDM) production, number of pods m-2 and number of seeds m-2. Previous work by 
McKenzie et al. (1989) showed that a high population of lentils (500 plants m-2) produced 
70 % more seed yield than a population of 100 plants m-2 under the sub-humid temperate 
environment of Canterbury. The increased TDM production and seed yield in response to 
increased plant population resulted from increased green area index (GAl) and green area 
duration (GAD), which increased intercepted photosynthetically active radiation 
(P AR; Chapter 4). 
In this study, high plant populations gave significantly earlier canopy closure, higher 
GAls, more radiation absorption, and greater TDM production and seed yield than low plant 
populations. Under favourable conditions, Donald (1963) suggested that TDM production 
increased as plant population was increased until inter-plant competition limited any 
additional production, and hence, it reaches a plateau. This was confirmed in the 1998/99 
experiment. 
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All four species produced more seed yield and TDM in 1999/2000 than in the 
1998/99. The yield increased with increased plant population in 199912000. The uniformity 
of sowing depth and planting arrangement from the 'on the square' hand sowing in the 
199912000 experiment probably contributed to higher yields. Clearly, hand sowing is not 
possible on a commercial scale, but plant-to-plant variation in yield may be reduced by use of 
a more uniform planting pattern (Davies et ai., 1985; Moot, 1993). 
In 1999/2000, averaged over all four species, TDM production and seed yield were 
higher than in the 1998/99 season (40 and 25 %, respectively). This may have been due to 
more rainfall and lower temperatures in 1999/2000 (Figure 3.1), which lengthened the growth 
period (Saxena and Goldsworthy, 1988; Schulz et ai., 1999). Previous research in Canterbury 
had also identified inconsistent responses of legume seed yield to changed plant population. 
McKe~ie et ai. (1989) reported increased seed yield of lentils with increased plant 
population from 100 to 500 plants m-2• However, McKenzie et ai. (1986) found no change in 
lentil seed yield as plant population was increased by 4-fold from 100 plants m-2• 
Although TDM production and seed yield increased as plant popUlation increased in 
the second trial, seed weight planrl (SWT) decreased with increased plant population. This 
was mainly due to decreased individual plant weight (PWT) and the production of fewer pods 
planrl (Chapter 5). A similar decrease in SWT and PWT was found in field peas as plant 
population was increased from 10 to 400 plant m-2 (Moot and McNeil, 1995). The lack of 
significant positive skewness (gl) at 10 plants m-2 suggests that interplant competition for !, ~_c_,,·:·:c~,.C-",;·_ 
above-ground resources was lowest at this plant popUlation (Chapter 5). 
The plants treated with N were larger than the surrounding plants. The N increased 
leaf area and hence photosynthesis and biomass production. Kosgey (1994) also reported the 
green area planrl of chickpea increased with N, supporting these results. The N treated plants 
partially shaded plants located to their east and west, while plants to the south were shaded 
continually. This reduced the ability of the shaded plants to obtain aboveground resources. 
As plant population increased, the severity of competition was increased in the southerly 
plant. This probably reduced its photosynthetic activity, resulting in variable and low PWTs 
and SWTs (Chapter 5). Similar effects due to shade (Verghis et ai., 1999) in chickpeas and 
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higher plant populations (Moot et al., 1997) m field peas were previously reported m 
Ganterbury . 
Increased sowmg depth improved yields, crop HI (CHI) and most of the yield 
components examined in this study. This may have been due to the greater moisture 
availability in the subsoil and significant increases in GAD and intercepted PAR with 
increasing sowing depth. Siddique and Loss (1999) reported that soil moisture and 
temperature tended to be more favourable at depth in the profile rather than close to the soil 
surface. Deep sowing minimised losses of seeds by placing them in a more favourable 
edaphic environment in terms of temperature and moisture supply (Pilbeam and 
Hebblethwaite, 1990). Greater yields and CHI along with higher intercepted PAR and GAD 
due to more moisture availability have recently been reported in Kabuli chickpea in 
Canterbury (Anwar, 2001). 
Both the CHI and the mean plant, HI (PHI) were highest in lentils and lowest in 
narrow-leafed lupins. These variations may have been due to the conversion of a higher 
proportion of the DM of lentils into seed yield than in narrow-leafed lupins and consequently 
giving higher HIs as Thomson et al. (1997) reported in other legumes. The lower HIs of 
narrow-leafed lupins may also have been due to the longer crop growth period than in the 
other species, where more photosynthate was partitioned into vegetative growth and this 
might have accounted for the lower partitioning efficiency. Generally, the CHI was lower in 
the first trial. In the 199912000 season the higher CHI may have been due to the use of a 
uniform 'on the square' hand sowing which reduced agronomic variability (Ambrose and 
Hedley, 1984; Kueneman et al., 1979). 
The significant species by population interaction indicated that CHI varied in all the 
legume species as the population changed. In the second trial the tendency of CHI to increase 
with increased plant population was similar to the results obtained in lentils by Effendi et al. 
(1989) and in Vicia faba by Attiya (1985). This was due to an increase in TDM production 
with a corresponding increase in seed yield (Ashraf et al., 1994). However, in 1998/99 the 
response of CHI to changes in plant populations from 1.0 x optimum to 4.0 x optimum was 
not strong. Similar trends of CHI in lentils at plant populations from 100 to 400 plants m-2 
were reported by McKenzie et al. (1986). The CHI was positively and strongly correlated 
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(r> 0.90) with seed yield. Apart from these linear relationships, CHI was also positively 
correlated with both GAD and total seasonal intercepted PAR. 
The variation in mean PHI was greater among plants at different positions than in any 
other treatment. It increased as plant population increased from 10 to 100 plants m'2. 
However, from 100 to 400 plants m'2, there was a plateau in PHI, which may have been due to 
severe interplant competition (Chapter 3). Aside from the high plant population, N treated 
plants produced denser canopies with delayed senescence, and this also influenced the growth 
of the neighbouring plants. The N treated plants also showed higher partitioning efficiency 
than the surrounding plants where photosynthesis was reduced in the southern plant due to 
shade. This might have influenced yield attributes and therefore mean PHI. A reduction in 
the CHI of desi chickpeas was also reported due to shade by Verghis et al. (1999). 
Unlike GAl, PAR absorption and DM production, branch number planrl declined 
with increased plant population. More branches survived to maturity in the low plant 
popUlation than at the high population. This suggests that plants at high populations 
experienced interplant competition. The reduction in pods planrl of Lupinus angustifolius at 
high populations was due primarily to restricted branching (Dracup and Thomas, 2000). 
Although there were less branches planrl at the high population in this study, there were still 
more pods m,2 because of higher plant population. Although the number of pods planrl 
decreased in response to increased plant population, the greater number of stems m'2 provided 
more podding sites, and consequently the number of pods m'2 and the seed yield were 
increased. The number of pods planrl was negatively correlated but the number of pods m'2 
was positively and strongly correlated with seed yield in both seasons for all species. The 
importance of the number of pods m'2 in determining yield variation in peas was emphasised 
by its being more strongly correlated with yield than the other components (French, 1990; 
Moot, 1997). 
In both trials, the number of seeds pOd'1 tended to be maximised in all species when 
they were sown at a low popUlation and then declined with increased plant population. This 
is consistent with the results of other researchers on peas (Moot, 1993) and lentils (McKenzie 
et al., 1986). However, the number of seeds m'2 consistently had a strong positive association 
with seed yield and CHI. When cereals were studied on a grains spike' I basis1 there were 
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negative correlations with yield and HI, but significant positive correlations were recorded by 
almost all yield components for the number of seeds m-2 (Giunta et al., 1999). 
The increase in number of pods planfl with the application ofN fertiliser was also an 
important factor responsible for increased seed yield, as seed number pod-l and the thousand 
seed weight (TSW) were comparatively stable (McKenzie and Hill, 1991; Saxena et al., 
1990). At high populations, the N treated plants severely influenced the southerly located 
plants and most barren plants were recorded at 400 plants m-2 followed by the 100 plants m-2 
treatment. Similar trends were reported for field peas at high populations (Moot et al., 1997). 
Variation in the number of seeds m-2 contributed more to variation in seed yield (Chapter 3) 
than either seeds pod-lor TSW, which is consistent with the findings of French (1990) in 
peas. A reduction in pods planfl, seeds pod-l and seeds m-2 is a common response to shading 
in grain legume species, for example mungbean (Liyanage and McWilliam, 1981 b) and 
soybean due to increased flower and pod abscission (Jiang and Egli, 1993; Greven, 2000; 
Verghis, 1996). 
The different legume species had the ability to intercept different amounts of PAR. 
The highest total seasonal intercepted PAR was in narrow-leafed lupins and the lowest was in 
lentils and field peas in this study. This is consistent with work on lentils (McKenzie and 
Hill, 1991) and chickpeas (Anwar, 2001) in Canterbury. In other environments, high yielding 
genotypes of Lens culinaris (Silim et al., 1993), Pisum sativum (Martin et al., 1994) and Vida 
faba (Silim and Saxena, 1992) intercepted more solar radiation than lower yielding genotypes. 
Close relationships between GAD and crop yield have been observed here and in other studies 
on Vicia faba (Laing et al., 1983) and Pisum sativum (Armstrong and Pate, 1994). Plant 
population substantially influenced the proportion of intercepted radiation (Fi), and this 
followed a consistent pattern to the GAl (Figures 4.5, 4.6) as reported for Vidafaba (Loss et 
al., 1998a) and chickpeas (Anwar, 2001). This is a major factor for radiation interception, as 
a large vegetative frame increased the interception ofP AR (Gardner and Auma, 1989). 
Variation in yield may also be related to differences in radiation use efficiency (RUE) 
within species. There are significant variations in RUE within each species (Kiniry et al., 
1989) and among genotypes (Sttitzel and Aufhammer, 1991). This is strongly supported by 
data from this study. Here, RUE was not only variable among the species, but both plant 
population and season also influenced it. This suggests that the hope of modellers to use a 
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universal value for each species to convert intercepted PAR into DM production is unrealistic. 
The final RUE in 1998/99 was higher than in 1999/2000. The comparatively lower minimum 
temperature in 1999/2000 might have also contributed to the lower RUE values than in 
1998/99 (Figure 3.1), as RUE is sensitive to minimum temperatures (Bell et al., 1993). 
However, the greatest yielding species had the highest RUE and were closely related to the 
CHI for each species during each year of this study. However, RUE cannot be expected to 
remain constant throughout the life cycle of a crop, during which growing conditions and the 
intensities of physiological processes may change (Chapter 4). This is in confonnity with the 
results ofStUtzel and Aufhammer (1991) in Vida/aba. 
There is no previous published infonnation on the relationship between RUE and the 
extinction coefficient (k), and RUE and HI in Canterbury. This study showed that the 
variation in RUE was inversely related to differences in k. As has been observed before in 
Vida/aba (Sttitzel and Aufhammer, 1991), k decreased with increased GAL Data from this 
study on four grain legume species sown at different plant populations in both mechanical and 
hand sown experiments confinn this. From the strong correlation between CHI and RUE, it 
appears that the CHI may be dependent on RUE and this is a key detennination of crop yield. 
Therefore, CHI can be stabilised by stabilising RUE (McNeil, pers. comm.). 
This study also provides evidence of appreciably greater concentration and yield of N 
for lupins than for other three species and high or low N yields of the species were generally 
due to their respective biomass production. These results are consistent with other legumes 
(Annstrong et al., 1997). However, differences in total N yield in the legume species as 
popUlation increased were less pronounced than for changes in TDM production. All four 
species produced higher N yields in 1999/2000 than in 1998/99. As in previous studies 
(Schulz et al., 1999), this may have been due to higher rainfall in 1999/2000 (Figure 3.1), 
which resulted in a higher TDM production and consequently a higher N yield. 
The nitrogen HI (NHI) of each species across the two seasons was nearly constant. 
Higher NHI's (up to 0.84) were the result of reduced partitioning of N to stem and leaves 
(Tables 6.4, 6.5). This suggests efficient mobilisation of N of the non-seed components, 
particularly in lupins to seed. Rhodes (1980) also reported higher NHIs for peas and lupins, 
due to the high N concentration in seed. The lowest NHI of peas in this study may have been 
due to lodging which can inhibit N partitioning as occurs in lodged wheat (Canvin, 1976). 
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Generally, NHI increased with increased plant population and this was positively 
correlated with the seed yield in all species as in oats (Rattunde and Frey, 1986) and other 
legumes (Muchow et al., 1993b). In this study, NHI and CHI were positively correlated and 
they were both positively correlated with seed yield. Therefore, selecting for NHI may give 
improved seed yield (Rattunde and Frey, 1986). This association appears to be genetic in 
nature since there were strong correlations between NHI and CHI that might allow the CHI to 
be used as a proxy for the NHI as a selection criterion. Similar results have been previously 
reported for cereals (Laffler and Busch, 1982). 
There were strong linear relationships between seed yield and TDM production 
(Figure 3.5), and seed N and net aboveground N yield at final harvest in each legume species 
(Figure 6.5). Similar strong relationships were found in soybeans and mungbeans (Muchow 
et al., 1~93b). 
An empirical principal axis model (PAM) was tested in this study. The model showed 
there was a strong linear relationship (1 > 0.90) between SWT and PWT, as found by Moot et 
al. (1997). The stability of the relationship, despite a 40-fold increase in plant population and 
the differing growth habit of these four species support its use as the basis for the PAM. The 
implication of this relationship for describing PHI distributions and seed yield depends on the 
position of the SWT-axis intercept (Moot, 1997). 
By focusing on the validity of calculating MPW values, Prihar and Stewart (1991) 
have shifted attention from the effects of MPW on yield. Regardless of whether the MPW is 
species dependent or occurs due to stress within a species, its influence on PHI values is the 
same. In this study, the relationship between PHI and PWT was the key for interpreting 
differences in PHI values and the slope of the principal axis was the asymptote for this 
relationship when the SWT-axis intercept was negative. Gardner and Gardner (1983) and 
Moot et al. (1997) also reported that a negative SWT-axis intercept gave an asymptotic 
relationship between PHI and PWT. The slope of the regression between SWT and PWT will 
then provide an estimate of the maximum mean PHI, and therefore the crop CHI. However, 
greater variability in PHI values was recorded from increased specific stress, illustrated by the 
effect of the N treated plant and its influence on the surrounding plants, especially, the 
southerly plants (Chapter 5). 
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The PAM clearly indicated the importance of PHIs. If the lower PHI of the smallest 
plants in the present study were increased to the average PHI of the remaining plants 
(Table 5.1), about 20 % of the plants this would increase the mean PHI by about 30 %. By 
improving the mean PHI, seed yield will be enhanced, even if TDM production remains 
constant. This implies that reduced plant-to-plant variability in PHI will increase crop yield. 
To achieve greater yields, crop ideotypes have been proposed as a basic approach to plant 
breeding. Using the major genetic systems available for plant structure modifications, 
breeding is now providing solutions in the form of crop ideotypes (Harzic et al., 1995). 
Dwarfism allows a better partitioning of assimilates towards pods as illustrated by the higher 
percentage of DM allocated to pods (Harzic et al., 1995). This may not always result in a 
higher seed yield because of pod abortion. However, reducing the number of pods or pruning 
after flowering may give a higher seed yield through an increase in the number of seeds pod-l 
and ah~gher mean seed weight (Huyghe, 1997). In this study, it was found that the number of 
pods unit area-l was an important component of yield which cannot be ruled out. Therefore, a 
higher number of pods unit area-l combined with an increased number seeds podol and large 
size seeds are required to obtain highest seed yields. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Of the four grain legume species evaluated in this study, two species, chickpeas and 
narrow-leafed lupins, are not currently grown commercially in Canterbury. They both 
have the potential to yield more than 6.5 t ha-l provided they are grown at a higher than 
optimum plant population and are sown in a uniform pattern and at a uniform depth. 
2. Improvements in the seed yield potential of grain legumes can be made from increased 
biomass production, primarily through an increased number of seeds m-2 Via an 
augmented number of pods m-2 combined with a higher average seed weight. 
3. Sowing seed at 10 cm increased yields, CHI, GAD, total intercepted PAR and almost all 
yield components. However, taking into account economic and practical considerations a 
sowing depth of 5 cm is recommended. 
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4. Biomass production, seed yield and CHI of each legume species were closely related to 
their GAD and total seasonal intercepted radiation. These results indicate that grain 
legume species should be selected for the development of a large GAl, which should 
maximise interception ofP AR, TDM production, and consequently seed yield and CHI of 
the crop. 
5. The efficiency of the crop in utilising intercepted radiation varied among the four species 
and throughout the life cycle of each species. It increased as plant population was 
increased, and was variable across the two seasons. The RUE was inversely related to the 
extinction coefficient but it had a strong linear association with CHI. 
6. In the PAM, the principal axis consistently had a negative SWT -axis intercept for each 
species at each population. This indicates that a MPW exists and therefore, the 
relationship between PHI and PWT was asymptotic. The PHI of an individual plant was 
therefore dependent on its PWT. 
7. Within a population small plants produced lower PHI values than large plants due to the 
influence of the MPW. Therefore, PHI variability can occur even when a strong linear 
relationship exists between SWT and PWT. 
8. Plants shaded by a large N treated plant were suppressed. The southerly plant consistently 
had lower mean SWT, PWT, PHI and yield components with the greatest effects being at 
the higher plant populations. 
9. Yield and CHI of the grain legume species were strongly associated with the NHI, where 
higher NHIs were recorded due to efficient mobilisation ofN into the seeds. 
10. Differences in planting method and arrangement between the two trials could have 
contributed to yield differences. The uniformity of sowing depth and planting 
. arrangement in the 'on the square' hand sowing in the second trial probably contributed to 
the higher yields and CHI. 
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Recommendations for future research 
1. Future research should focus on the comparison of cereal and legume crops under similar 
environmental conditions to compare their HI variability. 
2. The application of N15 in a single plant study is required to investigate its effect on the 
surrounding plants. This work will estimate how much N was gained from N I5 and other 
sources into adjacent plant parts and soil. This will also confirm the efficacy of shade on 
the utilisation efficiency ofN. 
3. Research should also concentrate on lodging problems in legumes, which has been 
reported to reduce yield and HI. Ethrel[(2-chloroethyl) phosphonic acid (ethephon)] 
treatment has been used in cereals to control lodging and enhance yield, its components 
arid- LA!, and utilised N from soil more efficiently, but reduced HI. A major study is, 
therefore, required to determine the effect of ethrel on the above characters of legumes 
and the extent of lodging control. 
4. The effect of plant popUlation and sowing depth on yield, HI and RUE found in this study 
may not be the same for other cultivars with different growth habits. Work needs to be 
done with grain legumes to investigate the association between RUE and HI, and to 
determine if stability of RUE can stabilise HI. This area needs further exploration in a 
number of species and their cultivars under different environmental conditions 
(temperature, location, season, water availability and shade etc). 
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APPENDICES 
Appendix 3.1. 
The effect of plant population on dry matter accumulation, 
yield and yield components of four grain legumes 
Shaukat Ayaz, B.A. McKenzie and G.D. Hill 
Plant Sciences Group, Soil, Plant and Ecological Sciences Division, PO Box 84, Lincoln University, Canterbury 
Abstract 
The effect of population density on dry matter (DM) accumulation over time, and grain yield and its components 
)f four grain legumes was examined in a field experiment in the 1998-99 season. The four legumes were sown at 
:our different populations viz. lentils cv. Rajah (15, 150, 300 and 600 plants/m2), desi chickpeas (5, 50, 100 and 200 
?lants/m2), peas cv. Beacon and lupins cv. Fest (10, 100, 200 and 400 plants/m2). The experiment was a split plot 
:lesign with three replications. The trial was sown on 30 October 1998 and the species were harvested on different 
:lates depending on their physiological maturity. Lupins produced the most DM (878 glm2) and DM was less affected 
'Jy population than the other species. Lentil DM was highly dependent upon population and ranged from 186 to 513 
g1m2 at the lowest and highest population. Chickpeas and pea DM were also affected by population. Chickpeas 
produced from 430 - 869 g DMlm2 as population increased and peas from 292 - 670 g DMlm2. Lupins grain yield 
was least affected by population, being 323 and 434 glm2 at the lowest and highest populations. Lentil seed yield 
ilad a higher dependency on population than the other species and it was 91 and 304 glm2 at the low and the highest 
populations. In chickpea ill was affected more by population than in the other three species. It was 0.31 and 0.63 
at the lowest and the highest population, respectively. The species by population interaction showed that in all four 
ipecies, the mean seed weight, pods per plant and seeds per pod were inversely related to plant density. 
4.dditional key words: Cicer arietinum, grain yield, harvest index, Lens culinaris, Lupinus angustifolius, Pisum 
;ativum, total dry matter. 
Introduction 
Most grain legumes are reasonably plastic in their 
response to changing plant density, the main effect of 
variation in plant population being on pods per plant, 
which tends to be inversely related to plant population 
:Hodgson and Blackman, 1956; Newton, 1979; 
McKenzie et al., 1986). Other yield components such as 
ieeds per pod and mean seed weight are usually less 
affected (Ishag, ,1973; McKenzie et al., 1986), or are 
resistant to change in plant population (Hodgson and 
Blackman, 1956; Newton and Hill, 1977; Thompson and 
Taylor, 1977). 
The harvest index (Ill) of a crop depends on the ratio 
between total dry matter and seed yield and may vary 
jue to variability of yield components (Wilson, 1987). 
Hay (1995) reported that ill values of modem cultivars 
Jf grain legumes fall in the range of 0.40-0.60. 
However, Husain et ale (1988) and McKenzie and Hill 
(1990) reported HI iIi grain legumes which varied from 
J-0.60. Crop In among pea (Pisum sativum L.) 
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genotypes in Canterbury ranged from 0.53-0.62 (Moot, 
1993). Individual plant ill in lentils (Lens culinaris 
Medik) ranged from 0.01-0.60 (IGrthisinghe, 1986), and 
from 0.25-0.59 in three lentil cultivars (Pandey, 1980). 
One of the problems faced by grain legume growers 
around the world is variability in ill. Previous work in 
Canterbury (Hernandez, 1986; McKenzie and Hill, 1991; 
Moot, 1993) has shown that environmental and soil 
conditions can have a great effect on both yield and yield 
components. Growing season (Saxena et al,' 1990; Poma 
and Fiore, 1990), plant population (El-sharraq and 
Naurai, 1983; Singh et at., 1988), and genotype x 
location (Srivastava et al., 1990) may all be reasons for 
yield component variability. 
This paper considers the relationship between legume 
populations and yield. The objective was to relate 
differences in seed yield among four grain legume 
species to differences in the seed yield components, and 
to determine if seed yield was related to ill variability in 
these grain legumes. 
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Materials and Methods 
The experiment was conducted at the Horticultural 
Research Area, Lincoln University Canterbury during 
1998-99. The four legume species [lentils, chickpeas 
(Cicer arietinum L.), peas and lupins (Lupinus 
angustifolius L.)l were main plots and each was sown at 
four populations (subplot). The populations used were 
O.lx optimum, Ix optimum, 2x optimum and 4x 
optimum. Optimum plant populations were 501m2 for 
chickpeas, 150/m2 for lentils and l00/m2 for peas and 
lupins. All species were sown on 30 October 1998 in 
rows 15 cm apart and 4 cm deep with a plot-drill. Seed 
was treated with Apron 70SD. Before sowing the field 
was cultivated by ploughing, harrowing and rolling to 
produce the seed bed. A pre-sowing spray of Treflan, 
pre-emergence spray of Bladex (cynazine) and post-
emergence spray of Metribuzine were applied, with 
further weed control achieved by hand weeding. All 
plots were irrigated as and when required and no 
fertilizer was applied. The experiment was therefore a 
split plot design with three replicates. The four species 
were harvested when they were physiologically mature at 
91, 112, 126 and 133 days after sowing for peas, lentils, 
chickpeas and lupins, respectively. Maturity was defined 
as the point at which more than 90% of the plants within 
a species had completely lost their green colour. 
Dry matter accumulation was measured by taking 0.2 
m2 samples randomly cut from each sub-plot at weekly 
intervals from 28 days after sowing. Samples were oven 
dried to constant weight and weighed. Yields and III 
were calculated from a 2 m2 sample (0.5 m2 at four 
places from each sub-plot) harvested from the central 
rows of each sub-plot at harvest maturity. . Plants were 
cut to ground level, bagged, air dried and threshed in a 
Kurtpelz stationary thresher. Five randomly selected 
plants from each sub-plot were used for the yield 
component measurements (pods per plant, seeds per pod, 
mean seed weight). Data recorded were analysed 
statistically using SYSTAT. Mean separation was done 
using Fisher's protected LSD. 
Results 
Yield 
Total dry ·matter (TOM) depended upon both species 
and plant population (Table 1). Among the four species, 
highest mean TOM production over all populations was 
878 glm2 in lupins followed by chickpeas with 701 glm2• 
Increasing plant population increased TOM production in 
lentils and lupins but the highest population of chickpeas 
and peas had reduced TOM production (Table 2). For 
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lentils and lupins the lowest TOM (186 glm2 in lentils 
and 771 glm2 in lupins) was recorded at the low plant 
density (15 and 10 plants/m2, respectively) and the 
highest TOM (513 and 971 glm2) was produced at the 
highest plant population (600 and 400 plants/m2) (Table 
2). In chickpeas and peas the lowest TOM yields (430 
and 292 glm2, respectively) were also recorded at the low 
populations (5 and 10 plants/m2), but the greatest TOM 
(869 and 670 glm2) was produced at 100 and 200 
plants/m2 respectively. 
Seed yield was also affected significantly (p<O.ool) 
by both species and population, and their interaction. 
Chickpeas and lupins yielded more than lentils and peas 
(Table 1). The interaction of species by population 
showed that only lentils and lupins had increased seed 
yield (from 91-304 and 323-434 glm2 respectively) as 
population increased from 15-600 and 10-400 plants/m2, 
respectively (Table 2). Chickpeas and peas produced the 
highest seed yield (541 and 365 glm2) when sown at 100 
and 200 plants/m2, respectively. At the highest plant 
density seed yield of both species declined. 
Table 1. Seed yield, total dry matter (DM) and 
harvest index (m) of four legume species 
at four different plant populations at fmal 
harvest. 
Seed yield Total DM 
(g/m2) (g/m2) HI 
Legume species 
Chickpeas 384 701 0.52 
Lentils 244 418 0.57 
Lupins 386 878 0.44 
Peas 286 532 0.53 
Significance p<O.OOI p<O.OOI p<O.OOI 
Population 
Low 173 420 0.43 
Medium 340 664 0.52 
High 403 738 0.55 
Very high ." 384 708 0.55 
S.E. 9.7 8.3 0.01 
Significance p<O.OOl p<O.OOI p<O.OOl 
CV% 5.1 4.5 6.0 
Interaction p<O.OOl p<O.OOl p<O.OOl 
significance 
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Harvest index was also affected significantly 
(p<O.OOI) by both species and population. Averaged 
over all populations the highest m (0.57) was recorded 
in lentils and the lowest (0.44) was in lupins (Table 1). 
Harvest index for the four species increased between the 
low and medium populations (Table 2), but only for 
chickpeas was there any further increase as population 
increased. The greatest III (0.62 and 0.63) was recorded 
in chickpeas sown at the high (100 plantslm2) and very 
high populations (200 plants/m2), respectively (Table 2). 
Yield components 
Average seed weight (206 mg) and pods/plant (101) 
over all the populations were greater in chickpeas than 
the other three species (Table 3). In all species there was 
a tendency for the mean seed weight, pods/plant and 
Table 2. The interaction between legume species 
and plant population for total dry matter, 
seed yield and harvest index at rmal 
harvest. 
Population 
Legume Low Medium High V. high 
Total dry matter (glm2) 
Chickpeas 430 757 869 748 
Lentils 186 476 497 513 
Lupins 771 857 913 971 
Peas 292 565 670 600 
S.E. 16.6 
Significance p<O.OOI 
Seed yield (glm2) 
Chickpeas 133 391 541 369 
Lentils 91 284 297 304 
Lupins 323 377 410 434 
Peas 143 308 365 329 
S.E. 9.66 
Significance p<O.OOI 
Harvest index 
Chickpeas 0.31 0.51 0.62 0.63 
Lentils 0.49 0.60 0.60 0.59 
Lupins 0.42 0.44 0.45 045 
Peas 0.49 0.54 0.55 0.55 
S.E. 0.02 
Significance p<O.OOI 
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seeds/pod to decrease as density increased (Table 4). 
The interaction of population by species showed that 
chickpeas produced the highest (216 mg) and lowest (191 
mg) seed weights when sown at the lowest and highest 
densities (Table 4). Lentils produced their maximum 
seed weight of 55 mg in the low population, and this 
changed little with increasing population. 
In a similar way the number of seeds per pod and 
pods per plant were inversely related to plant population. 
The number of pods per plant decreased with increasing 
population (Table 4). Chickpeas consistently had more 
pods over the whole range of populations than did the 
lentils, lupins and peas. 
The number of seeds per pod decreased as plant 
population increased (Table 4), though differences were 
not always significant. Maximum seed number per pod 
(5.8) was recorded in peas at the lowest population (10 
plants/m2). 
Dry matter accumulation over time 
Averaged over all populations lupins had accumulated 
622 total DM glm2 by physiological maturity at 133 days 
after sowing (DAS)(Fig. 1). This was followed by 
chickpeas with 480 glm2 at 121 DAS, lentils with 356 
glm2 at 112 DAS, and peas 469 glm2 at 91 DAS. 
Table 3. Seed weight, pods/plant and seeds/pod at 
rmal harvest of four legume species at four 
different plant populations. 
Mean seed Number of Number of 
weight pods/plant seeds/pod 
(mg) 
Legume species 
Chickpeas 206 101 1.4 
Lentils 52 42 1.3 
Lupins 172 19 4.3 
Peas 159 9 5.0 
Significance p<O.ool p<O.ool p<0.05 
Population 
Low ,".,153 98 3.3 
Medium 150 35 3.0 
High 148 24 2.9 
Very high 138 14 2.8 
S.E. 14.8 4.5 0.1 
Significance p<0.05 p<O.OI p<0.05 
CV% 1.43 5.07 10.60 
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.Table 4. The interaction between legume species 
and plant population for yield components. 
Population 
Legume Low Medium High V. high 
Mean seed weight (mg) 
Chickpeas 
Lentils 
Lupins 
Peas 
S.E. 
Significance 
Seed per pod 
Chickpeas 
Lentils 
Lupins 
Peas 
S.E. 
Significance 
Pods per plant 
216 
55 
176 
175 
1.5 
1.4 
4.5 
5.8 
Chickpeas 221 
Lentils 94 
Lupins 54 
Peas 27 
S.E. 
Significance 
215 201 
53 51 
173 170 
166 155 
8.9 
p<0.05 
1.4 1.4 
1.3 1.2 
4.3 4.1 
5.1 4.9 
0.2 
p<0.05 
87 63 
35 22 
10 6 
6 3 
9.2 
p<O.OOl 
Discussion 
DM Yield 
191 
50 
166 
140 
1.2 
1.1 
4.0 
4.6 
34 
16 
4 
3 
There was marked variability in yields and harvest 
indices among species and plant populations. The 
highest total DM was recorded in lupins followed by 
chickpeas. El-sharraq and Naurai (1983) reported similar 
trends. The differences in total dry matter production 
between species can be explained on the basis of 
intercepted radiation and increasing canopy closure (data 
not shown), plus the fact that erect leaves use light more 
efficiently than lax leaves because smaller leaf angles 
reduce light saturation (Wilson, 1960). High plant 
populations close their canopies quickly and hence 
intercept more sunlight more rapidly than do low 
populations (McKenzie and Hill, 1991). This results in 
early rapid growth rates, which can be s~s~ined if ~e 
crops have adequate soil moisture and fertility. Only m 
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the lupins, which had a very long growth duration, did 
the low population manage to yield as much as the 
higher populations. 
Species differences in total dry matter were more 
dependent on growth duration, with lupins and chickpeas 
having a much longer duration than peas and lentils. 
Again, this would result in greater amounts of intercepted 
radiation. It was also possible that there was a difference 
in the utilization coefficient (the ability of the crop to 
convert intercepted radiation into dry matter) between 
these species. This has been suggested by other workers 
at Lincoln where Zain et al. (1983) and Husain et al. 
(1988) reported utilization coefficients of 1.2 and 2.0-
2.05 g DMIMJ PAR for field beans and peas, 
respectively. 
Seed yield and its components 
The effects of plant population on seed yield and its 
components were consistent with those reported by other 
workers (Hodgson and Blackman, 1956; Newton 1979; 
McKenzie et al. 1986), i.e., pods per plant and seeds per 
pod were less affected by population. The highest seed 
yield was produced in the high population, while the 
lowest was in the low population. Attiya (1985) reported 
that faba bean seed yield increased as population 
increased. Chickpeas produced more podsIplant and 
heavier seed than the other species. This might be due 
to fewer plantslm2 (5-200) compared to the other species 
(which ranged from 10-600 plantslm2). The results 
indicate that as intra-row spacing increased, branching 
increased, and vice versa. Maximum seeds per pod were 
recorded in all species sown at low populations and these 
declined with increase in planting densities. The highest 
number of seeds/pod were noted in peas and lupins. The 
reduction in the number of pods/plant, seeds/pod and 
seed weight at higher densities might be due to increased 
interplant competition. The results obtained agree with 
McKenzie et al. (1986) who also reported the same trend 
in pods/plant and seeds/pod with a population study on 
lentils. The results for pods/plant also agree with those 
of Hodgson & Blackman (1956), Newton (1979), and 
McKenzie and Hill (1995) who reported that the number 
of pods/plant decreased as plant population increased. 
Plants at higher populations might have lower crop 
photosynthesis as fewer young leaves are formed during 
the reproductive stage (Hernandez and Hill, 1985). Mean 
seed weight also decreased with the increasing 
populations. This agrees with Moot (1993) who reported 
a decline in the mean seed weight of pea genotypes with 
increased plant population. No yield component was 
related to variability in m. Harvest index was variable 
over species and over populations (Table 4). There was 
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Figurel. Dry matter accumulation until physiological maturity for four legume species; (A) chickpeas, (B) 
lentils, (C) lupins and (D) peas, each at four population densities. 
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no relationship between plant populations and ill or 
between TOM and ill. This was probably due to the fact 
that the varying species had different potential levels of 
productivity. Hence a high or low TOM does not 
necessarily result in a high or low ill. The lack of a 
population response may have been due to the 
differences in the morphological responses of the four 
legume species, particularly branch number, which 
produces pod sites. 
Dry matter accumulation 
Dry matter accumulation over time increased with 
higher densities and varied in the four species but was 
higher in lupins compared with similar plant densities of 
other species. Initially OM was accumulated slowly 
followed by a rapid growth in medium to higher 
populations of chickpeas, lentils and lupins. Early in the 
growing season, when leaf area index was small, the 
fraction of radiation absorbed by the crops would have 
been small. This is usually the reason for slow crop 
growth (Attiya, 1985). Total OM/unit area increased 
with population at each sampling in all species and 
finally stopped with crop maturity. High total OM at the 
higher populations was the result of greater plant number 
per unit area, but OM/plant was decreased. Lupins 
accumulated the highest OM while lentils produced the 
least. Higher populations accumulated more OM as 
canopy closure was earlier at the high plant densities, 
resulting in greater interception from incoming solar 
radiation (McKenzie and Hill, 1991). Ory matter 
accumulation in the higher populations usually peaked 
earlier as at later stages competition occurred among 
individual plants and the higher plant number per unit 
area could not compensate for the reduction in OM/plant 
in higher populations (Herbert, 1977). 
Conclusions 
• Maximum seed yield was attained for all four species 
at high or very high populations. 
• High or very high populations produced maximum 
total dry matter due to rapid early growth rates. 
• Harvest index was not related to yield or yield 
components. 
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i\ppeodix 3.2. 
Population and sowing depth effects on yield components of grain legumes 
S. Ayaz, D.L McNeil, B.A. McKenzie, G.D. Hill 
Plant Sciences Group, PO Box 84, Lincoln University, Canterbury, New Zealand 
ABSTRACT 
Desi chickpeas (Cicer arietinum), lentils (Lens culinaris), narrow leafed lupins (Lupinus angustifolius) 
and field peas (Pisum sativum) were sown at three plant populations (10, 100 and 400 plants/m2) and 
three depths (2, 5 and 10 cm) at Lincoln University during 1999/2000. Lupins produced the most total 
dry matter (TDM) (972 g/m2) and lentils the least (468 g/m2). As there was relatively little variation in 
harvest index (HI) (0.54, lupin; 0.61, lentil), seed production followed a similar trend to TDM and 
ranged from 293 g/m2 in lentil to 527 g/m2 in lupin. There were a number of significant interactions. 
Pods/plant was the most variable yield component. It fell rapidly as plant population increased. 
Keywords 
Grain legumes, plant population, sowing depth, seed yield, yield components. 
INTRODUCTION 
Yield variability is a global problem in grain legumes, which can lead to low yields (1,8). This 
variability can be reduced by manipUlating population density and sowing pattern. More uniform 
sowing may give rise to less variable populations with reduced plant to plant variation and increased 
yields (9). 
As plant density increases, intensity ofinterplant competition increases and yield/plant declines, 
although total yield/unit area may increase (10). Seed yield, total dry matter (TDM) and harvest index 
(HI) of lentils (Lens culinaris), chickpeas (Cicer arietinum), peas (Pisum sativum) and faba beans 
(Vicia/aba L.) increase as plant populations increased (2,3,5,18). Optimum yields (e.g. in Phaseolus, 
(12)) have been found at equidistant inter, - and intra-row spacings (16). Many components of seed 
yield are inversely related to population density (2,3,14). 
Increased sowing depth may benefit crop establishment if additional moisture is available in the 
subsoil or it may lead to increased variability in time to emergence. Deep sowing (10 cm) has often 
been shown to increase seed yield in chickpeas, faba beans, lentils and field peas (17,18). In contrast, 
Wangdi et al. (21) found no significant effect of sowing depth on TDM of lupins while Siddique et al. 
(19) reported reduced yield with deep sowing. 
The Canterbury area of New Zealand has a high yield potential for grain legumes (10,13). The only 
published data on the effect of sowing depth on legumes under field conditions in Canterbury is for 
Russelliupins (21). However, there is little published information on the effect of the combination of 
grain legume plant population and sowing depth. This study was conducted to investigate the effect of 
population density and sowing depth on; variability in yield and HI; the relationship between TDM 
and seed yield; and the relationship between seed yield and its components in four grain legumes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The experiment was conducted at the Henley Research Area, Lincoln University, Canterbury (47 0 38 
'S) during the 1999/2000 growing season. The four legume species, desi chickpeas, lentils, narrow 
leafed lupins and field peas were main plots. Each was sown at three populations (sub-plots, 10, 100 
{optimum} and 400 plants/m2) and three depths (sub-sub-plots, 2, 5 and 10 cm)). All species were 
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:lown between 19 and 24 October 1999 (one replicate/two days) in an equidistant arrangement of31.5 
K 31.5 cm, 10 x 10 cm and 5 x 5 cm, using hand dibbers. Seed was treated with captan (125 g ai/100 
kg of seed). Before sowing, the field was prepared by ploughing, harrowing and rolling to produce the 
seedbed. A pre-sowing spray of glyphosate at 360 g a.i.lha, a pre-emergence spray of cynazine at 500 
g a.i.lha and a post emergence spray ofhaloxyfop at 100 g a.i.lha were applied in 237 litres of 
waterlha. Further weed control was by hand weeding soon after weed emergence. No irrigation (due to 
sufficient rainfall) and no fertiliser were applied. The experiment was a split-split plot design with 
three replicates. 
At crop maturity, when more than 95 % of the plants in any species had completely lost their green 
colour, an area of 0.2 m2 of plants was hand harvested. Yield and its components were determined on a 
dry matter basis after drying at 70°C. Data were analysed statistically using SYSTAT. Fisher's 
protected LSD was used for mean separation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To understand the effect of a treatment on a character both the significance and magnitude ofthe effect 
need to be considered. Thus, Table 1 gives the significance and proportion of the total sum of squares 
associated with each main effect and interaction. For the characters, species and population and their 
interaction were significant and accounted for at least 96% of the total variability. Depth was also 
highly significant in all situations though generally accounting for relatively little of the total 
variability. The interactions with depth were occasionally significant but of insufficient magnitude to 
be importailt Therefore, the discussion will concentrate on species, population and their interaction. 
Table 1. Significance levels for legume species, population, depth and their interaction for total 
DM, harvest index, seed yield and yield components. 
TDM Seed yield 
(g/m2) (g/m2) 
HI Pods/plant Seeds/pod 
Legume species @*** 30*** 17* I~ 24.,- ......... ~l . .,-
.... .. 
PopUlation 43*** 65*** 62*** 59*** 3*** 
Depth II 0.14*** I 0.43*** 2*** 0.06*** I 0.09*** 
= 
Species x population I 2*** I 3*** 6*** 16*** 0.88* 
Species x depth ] 0.03* 0.05* 0.41 ns II 0.02* 0.06 ns 
PopUlation x depth 0.01 ns 0.02 2ns 0.01* 0.04 
Species x population x 0.04 ns 0.04 ns 0.61 ns 0.01 ns 0.09 ns 
depth 
@ values are the mean square for the factor divided by the total sum of squares. 
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01;*** P < 0.001; ns = not significant. 
Total dry matter yield 
Seed weight 
(mg) 
69*** 
5.5*** 
I 0.85*** 
2* 
0.78* 
0.44 ns 
0.64 ns 
The highest mean total dry matter (TDM) production over all popUlations and depths, was 972 g/m2 
from lupins followed by chickpeas at 800 g/m2 (Table 2). Species differences in TDM were dependent 
on growth duration. Lupins and chickpeas had a much longer growth period than peas or lentils (3) and 
the opportunity to intercept more light and consequently produced more dry matter (6) . .The 
regressions ofTDM and other characters against Loge[population] indicated a high degree oflinearity, 
hence slopes and regression coefficients for all characters are presented in Table 3. Lentil TDM 
production varied the most over the three populations with a 200 % increase compared with only a 
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35 % increase in lupins. When the slopes of the regressions are compan~d (Table 3), chickpea was the 
most responsive (b = 143, r = 0.99) and lupin the least responsive (b = 77, r2 = 0.96). Lupins, had a 
very long growth duration, with most of their growth occurring after canopy closure irrespective of 
plant population. Consequently, they were less responsive to population density (3). 
Seed yield 
The highest seed yield (527 glm2) was produced by lupins while the lowest (293 glm2) was produced 
by lentils (Table 2). Chickpea responded strongly (b = 118, r = 0.99) to population while lupins 
responded least (b = 70, r = 0.96). The effect of plant population on seed yield was consistent with 
published data (2,3,5,12). Overall, yield approximately doubled as population increased from 10 to 100 
plants/m2. However, the additional four-fold increase in plant population to 400 plants/m2 only 
increased yield by about 30 %. The lowest seed yield was for a low population of faba bean (2). The 
results indicate that as spacing increased, branching increased (data not shown). Over all, seed yield 
was negatively and strongly correlated (r = -0.72**) with pods/plant. However, the correlation between 
yield and seed weight was weak (r = 0.23*) and for seeds/pod it was not significant (r = 0.03 ns). 
Table 2. Main effect values for seed yield and yield components of four legume speci - II 
.. """" 
plant populations (plants/m2) and three sowing depths (cm). 
Legume species TDM Seed yield IHI I Pods/plant Seeds/pod Seed weight 
Chickpeas 800 458 0.55 52.0 1.3 141 
Lentils - 468 293 0.61 67.4 1.4 56 
Lupins 972 527 0.54 22.8 4.2 1132 
Peas 595 351 0.58 12.9 5.2 1106 
S.E. 7.2 5.3 0.01 1.80 0.17 6.7 
Significance *** 1*** * *** *** *** 
Population 
" 10 plants m-~ 84 236 0.50 87.3 3.3 118 
1100 plants m-~ 42 423 0.58 19.2 3.1 112 
400 plants m-": 00 563 0.63 9.7 2.6 96 
S.E. 3.7 2.8 0.004 1.64 0.06 2.5 
Significance. *** *** *** *** *** *** 
Depth 
2cm 11 696 394 0.56 37.3 I 3.1 114 
5cm 711 407 0.57 39.l I 3.0 107 
110cm 11 720 11 420 11 0.58 40.l 2.9 106 I S.E. 111.8 111.6 11 0.003 0.23 0.019 1.5 
Significance *** *** 1*** *** I *** 1*** 
CV% 1.5 2.4 13.3 3.5 I 3.8 8.2 
Harvest index 
Harvest index was variable over species, populations and depths. The highest HI (0.61) was recorded 
in lentils and the lowest (0.54) in lupins (Table 2). Compared with plants sown at 10 plants/m2, plants 
sown at 400 plants/m2 significantly (p < 0.001) increased their HI from 0.50 to 0.63. The interaction 
between species and crop population showed that HI varied in all species from low to hjgh population. 
Moot and McNeil (15) also found variation in the HI of peas from 0.53 to 0.62. 
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A high TDM resulted in a high HI (Table 1). At 400 plants/m2, all species had a high HI, but the 
highest increase (45 %) in going from low to high population from 0.44 to 0.64 was in chickpeas (b = 
0.10, ? = 0.99). For peas the increase was only about 17 % (b = 0.02, ~ = 0.99). Effendi et al. (5) and 
Ayaz et al. (3) also reported increases in HI with increased population. There were strong negative 
correlations between HI and pods/plant (r = -0.51 **) and HI & mean seed weight (r = -0.46 **). 
There was a positive, linear and highly significant relationship between TDM and seed yield (data not 
presented). The r2 was more than 90 %. Effendi et al. (5) also in a plant population study found that 
seed yield was strongly associated with TDM in lentils. Other studies have shown similar correlations 
for chickpeas, lentils, lupins and peas (3,4,19). 
Yield components 
All yield components were highly influenced by population (Table 1). Mean seed weight (141 mg), 
pods/plant (67) and seeds/pod (5.2) were greater at low populations for chickpeas, lentils and peas, 
respectively (Table 2). All species showed this tendency. The interaction of species by population 
showed that chickpeas produced the highest (155 mg) and lowest (117 mg) seed weights (b = - 9.4, r2 
= 0.71) when sown at the lowest and highest densities. Lentils produced their maximum seed weight of 
57 mg at the low population and this changed little with increased population (b = -1.0, ~ = 0.83). 
Heath et al. (7) also reported a trend for decreased seed weight with increased plant population. 
I Table 3. Slopes (b) and regression coefficients (r2) for plots of species vs log(e) population. 
I 
Total DM· Seed yield· Harvest index Pods/plant / Seeds/pod I Seed weight 
Species b ? b ~ b r2 b b ~ 
hickpeas 143 99 118 99 -29.6 -9.4 71 
/Lentils I~ 99 84 99 -35.8 -1.0 83 
I Lupins I 77 96 -14.5 92 
Peas 111 99 
The number of pods/plant and seeds/pod were inversely related to crop population. Lentils consistently 
had more pods/plant than chickpeas, lupins and peas. Among species, lentils produced more (66) 
pods/plant at shallow sowing and this increased to 69 pods/plant at the deepest sowing. Heath et al. (7) 
and McKenzie et al. (15) reported similar trends in peas and lentils. 
The number of seeds/pod decreased as crop population increased. Maximum seed number/pod (5.5) 
was recorded in peas at the lowest population. The greater number of pods/plant, seeds/pod and seed 
weight at the low plant population of grain legumes were also reported by Hernandez (11), McKenzie 
et al. (15) and Heath et al. (7). Heath et al. (7) further mentioned that as plant population decreased, 
individual plants produced progressively more branches and more seeds/pod and pods/plant. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. This study showed that higher yields of grain legumes can be achieved as row spacing is reduced 
where inter, - and intra-row spacings are similar. 
2. For all of the legumes studied, seed yield, TDM and HI increased slightly with deep (10 cm) 
sowing. 
3. Chickpeas were most responsive to increased population for TDM, seed yield and HI while least 
for seeds/pod. 
4. All yield components were inversely related to plant popUlation. 
5. Not all yield attributes were related to seed yield. 
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Appendix 3.3 
PART II-Posters - Plant Physiology 
VARIATION IN HARVEST INDEX AMONG FOUR GRAIN LEGUME SPECIES 
GROWN AT DIFFERENT POPULATIONS 
Shaukat AYAZ, Bruce A. McKENZIE, David L. McNEIL and George D. HILL 
Plant Sciences Group, PO Box 84, Lincoln University Canterbury, New Zealand 
Summary 
Cicer arietinum, Lens culinaris, Lupinus angustifolius and Pisum sativum were sown at O. 1, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0 times their recommended 
population. In chickpea and lentil, haNest index (HI) increased markedly with increased plant 
population. In lupins and peas, there was little change in HI in response to increased population. 
Key Words: Cicer arietinum, haNest index, Lens culinaris, Lupinus angustifolius, Pisum sativum, plant population 
Introduction 
A problem in legume growing is variability of harvest index (HI) (2). 
Environmental conditions and plant type (7); species x population (2), 
and genotype x environment (6) can all cause yield component 
variability. The HI tends to increase with the increased population 
(1,2,3) but McKenzie et a/. (5) reported a significant (P <0.05) linear fall 
in lentil HI from 0.33 to 0.30 as population Increased from 100 to 400 
plants/m2. The HI values of modern grain legumes range from 0.40 to 
0.60(4). 
This experiment was conducted to examine the effect of plant population 
on variability of HI in four grain legume sP!lcies. 
Materials and methods 
The experiment was grown in Canterbury, New Zealand (43 0 38 'S) 
during 1998·99. Des; chickpea (cv. Hemandez), lentil (cv. Raja), 
narrow·leafed lupin (cv. Fest) and pea (cv. Beacon) were main plots. 
Each legume was sown at 0.1, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0 x optimum population 
(chickpea 50, lenlll150, lupin and pea 100 plants/m2) on October 1998. 
Plots were irrigated and no fertiliser was applied. 
At crop maturity, quadrats of 2 m2 were harvested. The total dry matter 
(TOM) prodUction was recorded. The plants were then threshed and 
seed yield determined. From the TOM and seed yield data, the HI of four 
crops at the different populations was calculated. 
0.7 
~ 0.6 
"0 
= 0.5 ... 
.... ~ 0.4 
t ~ 0.3 
0,2 
0,0 «'---'---'---'---'---'----' 
o 200 400 600 800 1000 1200 
Total dry mater (glml) 
Fig. 1. Relationship between total dry matter production and harvest 
index of four legume species sown at 0.1, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0 x 
recommended population. Chickpea (_), lentil (0), lupin (A), pea (to). 
Y chickpea = 4.44 + 7.3X (r2 = 0.86) 
Ylentil = 0.43 + 3.4X (r2 = 0.96) 
Ylupin = 0.30 + 1.5X (r2 = 0.89) 
Y pea = 0.44 + 1.7X (r2 = 0.96) 
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Results and discussion 
The HI varied with both legume species and population (Figure 1). The 
highest mean HI, averaged over the four populations, was In lentil at 
0.57. It was 0.53 in peas, 0.52 In chickpeas and 0.44 in the lupins (P < 
0.001). The mean response of HI to plant density ranged from 0.43 at 
0.1 x, to 0.52 at 1.0 x with a further slight increase to 0.55 at 2 and 4 x 
optimum population. 
There was a significant interaction between density and legume species 
(P < 0.001). In all four species, the HI Increased between 0.1 x and 1.0 x 
optimum population. Only in chickpea was there a further increase in HI 
with increased population (mean = 0.625 at 2.0 and 4.0 x optimum). The 
increase in chickpea HI indicates its high plasticity to plant population 
(8). Differences in total DM and seed yield were reflected in the HI 
values (6). 
As reported (1,2,3) the HI varied with both species and population. 
There was a positive correlation (r > 0.50**) between TDM production 
and HI for all species (data not presented) but lupin was poorly 
correlated (r = 0.273 ns). However, seed yields of all species were 
highly correlated (r >0.60**) with His. 
Conclusions 
In all four species the HI increased as the plant population increased 
from 0.1 to 1.0 x optimum. 
Chickpeas were more plastic in their response to population and 
increased their HI up to 2 times optimum but were stable at 4 x optimum 
population). 
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SIKKEN G. (1986) Proc. Agron. Soc. NZ 16, 29·33. 
(6) MOOT D.J. (1993) PhD Thesis, Lincoln Univ., New Zealand. 
(7) SAXENA M.C. (1980) The Chickpea. CAB International, 
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The relationship between green area index and In of radiation transmitted 
through canopy of four legume species at four plant populations: 
(a) chickpeas: k(.) = 0.79, k(o) = 0.75, k(A.) = 0.73, k(!:1) = 0.72, 
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The relationship between green area index and In of radiation transmitted 
through canopy of four legume species at three plant populations: 
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(b) lentils: k(.) = 0.75, k(o) = 0.62, k(.) = 0.59, 
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(d) peas: k(.) = 0.72, k(o) = 0.68, k(.) = 0.66. 
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Days after sowing 
Dry matter accumulation of four legume species at four plant populations in 
Canterbury, 1998/99. (a) chickpeas, (b) lentils, (c) lupins, (d) peas. 
Y = a + C / [1 + T X exp {-b (x - m)} ]IIT 
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Appendix 6.2. Senescent leafDM production (g m-2) of the four legume species at final 
harvest in Canterbury, 1998/99 and 199912000. 
1998/99 1999/2000 
Species Species 
Chickpeas 90 Chickpeas 
Lentils 59 Lentils 
Lupins 100 Lupins 
Peas 76 Peas 
S.E.M 8.3 S.E.M 
Significance * Significance 
Population (P) Population (P) 
0.1 x optimum 29 10 plants m-2 
1.0 x optimum 85 100 plants m-2 
2.0 x optimum 101 400 plants m-2 
4.0 x optimum 100 
S.E.M 1.6 S.E.M 
Significance ** Significance 
Depth (D) 
2cm 
5cm 
10cm 
S.E.M 
Significance 
CV% 7.3 CV% 
Sig. interactions SxP** Sig. interactions 
** P < 0.001; ** P < 0.01; * P < O.l; ns = not significant. 
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75 
12.5 
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58 
101 
138 
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Appendix 6.3. Species by population interaction on senescent leaves dry matter (g m -2) in 
Canterbury, 1998/99. 
Plant population 
0.1 x optimum 1.0 x optimum 2.0 x optimum 4.0 x optimum 
Species 
Chickpeas 30 95 113 120 
Lentils 13 68 75 81 
Lupins 50 98 115 135 
Peas 24 79 99 102 
S.E.M 8.74 
Appendix 6.4. Species by population interaction on senescent leaves dry matter (g m -2) in 
Canterbury, 1999/2000. 
Plant population 
10 plants m-2 
. 2 100 plants m- 400 plants m-2 
Species 
Chickpeas 51 111 146 
Lentils 25 69 110 
Lupins 113 148 186 
Peas 41 74 110 
S.E.M 12.70 
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